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Pc¡iwb oi.'i^ers and Sheriff Jim  Free (right) Join an unidentified Santa Fe Raiiroad 
empioyee in searching for remains of a pedestrian struck by an east bound train 
Wednesday afternoon.

Elderly Pampa resident killed by train
By BKAR M ILLS 
StafT Writer

An elderly  man was hit and 
killed by an east-bound Santa Fe 
aain Tuesday afternoon as he ran 
onto the tracks at the Starkweather 
crossing.

Using fingerprints from police 
records, authorities identified the 
victim as Paul Albert Roberts, 72, o f 
209 N. Starkweather.

Lt. Roy Denman o f  the Pampa 
Police Department credited finger
print experts from the Am arillo 
Police Department with the quick 
idcntiHcation.

The victim reportedly had identi
fication on him, but since he appar
ently has no local survivors, police 
had no way to verify he was the per
son listed on the identification.

Witnesses at the scene said the 
man was walking with a small, gray 
dog that resembled a poodle just

prior to the accident.
H ow ever, statements to the 

media conflicted on whether the dog 
darted across the tracks and the man 
was chasing it, or whether the dog 
was behind the man when he ran in 
front o f  the on-coming train.

The dog, reportedly belonging to 
Roberts, was seen this morning at 
the residence.

Police said they are still taking 
statements and had not determined 
where the dog was at the time o f the 
incident and what role the animal 
may have played in the man’s death.

Justice o f  the Peace Wayne 
Roberts said he would not rule on 
whether the death was an accident 
or suicide until the police investiga
tion was complete.

Police used two body bags to 
collect the remains following the 
collision.

B lood  sam ples o f  the victim  
were reportedly taken and will be

tested to see if the man was inebriat
ed.

Sartta Fe officia ls  in Chicago 
said there would be no investigation 
o f the death on (he part o f the rail
road.

“ With a pedestrian fatality like 
this, we don’t do a formal investiga
tion because the cause o f death is so 
apparent,” said Bob Gehrt, vice 
president o f  public relations in 
Chicago.

Denman said relatives o f Roberts 
were located in Oklahoma. Through 
press time, none o f the relatives had 
contacted local authorities to make 
arrangements for the body.

Police had the crossing clo.sed 
until almost 4 p.m. Wednesday as 
authorities checked the uacks and 
washed them down.

Santa Fe officia ls  in Newton, 
Kan., said the train originated on the 
West Coast and was on its way to 
Kansas City, Mo.

C a n a d ia n 's B e n  E zze ll fe a tu re d  
in  'T e x a s  J d on th ly ' c o v e r  sto ry
By BEAR MILL.S 
Stair Writer

CANADIAN -  Ben EjjcH, owner and editor o f the 
Canadian Record weekly newspaper, is featured in the 
March issue o f Texas Monthly in a cover story entitled 
“Talking to Texas.”

Ezzell, 73. was one o f  42 Texans from around the 
state who spoke their mind about everything from the 
greatest love o f their life to the Lone Star mystique.

During interviews with Texas Monthly, Ezzell was 
asked about covering news in the Panhandle, something 
he has done for the last 42 years.

Known in the newspaper business for his liberal 
veracity, Ezzell discuss^ being the first newspaper in 
the nation to expose the John Birch Society as a sedi
tious organization in the 1960s.

He also spoke o f  attempts by a banker several years 
ago to intimidate him into not running a story and being 
threatened recently by the parents o f some young adults 
charged with vandalism, a story he carried anyway.

Ezzell is something o f  a legend in the Texas news
paper business because, unlike many small town edi
tors, he is not afraid to report hard news, even if it costs
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Police chief, sheriff want 
departments kept separate
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

No decisions were reached in 
discussions Wednesday concerning 
placing the Gray County Sheriff’s 
O ffice  and the Pampa P olice  
Department under one roof.

However, the Gray County Com
missioners’ Court was told in no 
uncertain terms by Sheriff Jim Free 
and Pampa P olice  C h ief Jim 
Laramore that the proposal could 
create a number o f problems.

The discussion o f  the jail came 
during a special meeting o f  the 
County Commissioners’ Court.

The idea of placing the two law 
enforcem ent agencies under one 
roof is one thought o f  by County 
Judge Carl Kennedy while he was 
studying the preliminary blue prints 
o f  the new county jail to be built at 
the Russell-Francis county-owned 
property.

Extra space -  an estimated 5,000 
square foot -  was available on the 
first floor  o f  the facility , and 
Kennedy thought the space might be 
utilized by the police department.

A new set o f  drawings was 
received this week by the architects, 
M axey and A ssociates Inc. o f  
Austin, that left only about 1,750 
square foot o f unnamed space on the 
first floor. Pampa Police Depart
ment presently has 4,689 square feet 
in City Hall.

Sherifï Free said at the meeting, 
“ W e’re getting along fine just like 
we are ... there have been problems 
in the past with the police depart

ment and sheriff’s department. My 
personal opinion is I’d like to see it 
stay like it is ... We don’t want to 
battle back and forth. We want to 
work together in whatever to do it.”

Chief Laramore explained that 
the sheriff’ s o ffice  and the police 
department have different jobs to 
perform and work cases differently. 
He also said the police records are 
computerized and tied in with the 
city computer network.

“ As far as trying to save money. 
I’m all for it,” Laramore said.

But Laramore said putting the 
two agencies under the same roof 
might not be such a good idea. “ 1 
think it might solve some problems, 
but create others. 1 think a full eval
uation would have to be made on 
whether it would .save money.”

Free said, “ W e’ ve always had 
used equipment and it (new  jail 
facility) will be the first new thing 
we’ ve had. It would be like a new 
toy to kids and we’d like to have it 
ourselves.”

The sheriff also pointed out that 
he did not see where it would save 
money and would welcome anyone 
showing him the cost-saving mea
sures, if there were any.

As far as the county housing the 
city’s prisoners so the city jail could 
shut down, both Laramore and Free 
readily agreed that proposal was no 
problem and has been considered 
for some time.

“ There would be no problem at 
all. I’d be all for that,” Free said.

Precinct 2 County Commissioner 
Jim Greene said he believed the two

law enforcement agencies should 
remain under different roofs, and if 
there was extra office space in the 
jail facility other county o ffices  
might utilize the space.

After hearing discussion by the 
sheriff and police chief. Kennedy 
said, “ Probably over a period o f  
many years it would be an issue of 
personalities ... some (police chiefs 
and sheriffs) are going to get along 
and some aren’t.”

Laramore was adamant about 
pointing out that the police depart
ment would ultimately go  along 
with whatever decision is reached.

“ When we finally get down to it 
when the decision  is m ade, the 
police department is going to sup
port the city com m ission ’ s d ec i
sion,” Laramore said.

The police chief said his depart
ment had been kept abreast o f  the 
discussions taking place coiKeming 
putting the two agencies under one 
roof and his em ployees had been 
able to submit their comments and 
feelings.

Kennedy said, “ We can see ben
efits o f the city no longer operating 
a jail. As far as whether it would be 
wise to put two departments under 
one roof, it probably doesn’t make a 

, lot o f sense and is not feasible under 
the new plan.”

In other discussions o f  the pre
liminary jail blueprints, the sheriff 
and police chief said a male detoxi
fication unit capable o f  housing 10- 
12 people would be adequate, and a 
detoxification unit capable o f  hous- 
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the paper an account or two along the way.
“ A lot o f  small town newspapers and a lot o f  big 

ones, too, are afraid to get into a controversial issue,” 
Ezzell said Wednesday, “ because they are afraid it will 
hit them in the pocketbook. 1 don’t think it will. 1 think 
it’s ridiculous. Newspapers that don’ t cover their com
munity are very shortsighted.

“We’ve had a boycott effort a time or two, but they never 
worked. If you do a good job, people will come looking.” 

Patricia Sharpe, a senior editor for Texas Monthly, 
said she particularly enjoyed interviewing Ezzell 
because o f his candor.

“ We did about 60 people and ended up using about 
42 for various reasons,”  she said o f  the “ Talking to 
Texas”  project. “ We selected the ones we thought were 
the most interesting.

“ I had no idea Ben had done that business o f expos
ing the John Birch Society. We thought, ‘ Here is a 
country newspaper editor,’ and it turned out he really 
had this sort o f landmark event.”

Shaipe said Ezzell was a bit leery o f  being on the 
other side o f the tape recorder and was “a little modest.” 

“ He said he didn’ t understand why we had chosen 
him.”  she said. “ But once he, and most others we inter
viewed, started talking, we didn’ t have to ask very 
many questions. What you see in the magazine was less 
than 10 percent o f  what any given person said.

“ I talked to Ben an hour and a half at the newspaper 
and then he and his wife invited me to their house for 
lunch and he started to say all these incredible things.” 

Ezzell said he agreed to the interview because. ‘T ’ ve 
been in this business a long time and I try not to make a 
newspaper person’s job  any harder than necessary.” 

Pausing during paste-up o f this week’s edition o f the 
Canadian Record, Ezzell noted. “This week we’re run
ning about four pages more than we should for the 
amount o f advertising. But I believe you cover the news 
first. That’s why I’ ll never be rich.”

He said while not every one in Canadian loves him. 
the paper has about 900 regular readers a week, mosdy 
from counter sales, and ¿ a t  “ the natives are pretty 
frierally.

“We’ ve always tried to treat everyone alike,”  he said 
o f news coverage. “ I’m not at even-handed on edito
rials because people should know where we stand. But 
we keep the news and editorial pages separate. People 
respect that

“ Everybody’s got a chance to vole. If they don’t waM 
the newspaper, they can always walk away from k.”  

EzaeV said he realizes that nmning a newspaper is 
"not a popidarity contest”  and that oovehng sensitive 
stories will occasionally make people angry.

But he a b o  said tiwt. over the long ran. Canadian 
residents know ih ^  can tu n io  his paper for an honest 
summary o f what is happening locally.

*1 don't iff to covet Amarillo. Ibiapa or Austin, but 
I can do a job  here that the Amarillo paper or P— pa 
em'x," B oeH  said. T  love this town. It's reaHy eacep- 
domd.”

(SUtf photo by Both Mlllor)

Pampa Police Chief Jim Laramore, center, and County Judge Carl Kennedy, right, listen 
as Gray County Sheriff Jim Free speaks during a special County Commissioners’ Court 
meeting Wednesday concerning a proposal to place the sheriff’s office and police 
department in the new jail.

Surprise snow fall, winds bring  
m ore m oisture, pow er outage
From Staff and Wire Reports

Pampa received an unpredicted 
five inches o f  snow W ednesday 
evening and early today, and a 
power outage, apparently related to 
high winds, were reported in Gray 
County.

About a half-inch o f  moisture 
was recorded in the five inches o f 
snow, according to the National 
Weather Service.

The moisture received this week 
will pull the wheat crops through 
the recent dry spell, said Joe Van- 
Zandt. Gray County agriculture 
extension ageni

“ It’s just super. It will give our 
wheat a chance to revive and get 
rooted down and help it to get some 
spring growth.”  VanZandt said.

The railf and snow received this 
week will enable the wheat to carry 
on for another month with surface 
moisture. However, VanZandt said 
the soil is lacking d ^  UMisture.

O nly OM pow er outage ia the 
c ity  o f  Pam pa w as reported , a 
Southwestera PuMic S t^ ic c  C o. 
spokeamaa said. Thai power bahae 
occurred at the Coronado Inn. which 
was without electricity for about aa 
hour early lod^r. ftom d to 5 am .

North o f PasBpa, akmg Highway

70. the spokesman said, about 150 
customers were without power for 
about 4 1/2 hours. Pow er was 
restored about 8 a.m. today. That 
outage knocked the transmitter out 
for local radio stations KOMX and 
KGRO.

About 9 a.m today an estimated 
100 custom ers from  Pampa to 
Lefors, along Highway 273. were 
without power, the SPS spokesman 
said. A majority o f  those customers 
are oilfield-related equipment, he 
said.

A ll o f  the problem s with the 
electrical power occurred around 4 
a .m .. the spokesm an said, and 
appear to be related to high gusts o f 
wind.

Skies will begin clearing across 
the sute from the west tonight as 
snowfall ends acroas the Texas Pan
handle. O nly a few  flurries were 
expected loday^acroat the Panhandle 
before the snonivlall ends.

Som e widely scattered showers 
are possible m Earn Ibxas a id  South 
Ibxas tonight Skies will be clear to 
partly chM^y smtewide Friday.

Lows tonight w ill be aMiatly in 
the 30t and 40t. ranging from the 
upper teens and 20a in the Panhan
dle to the upper 40a in the Low er 
RioOrande Villey.

Highs Friday will be mostly in 
the 40s and 50s. ranging upward 
into the 60s in South Texas and in 
the 70s in the B ig Bend area o f  
Southwest Texas.

A few snow flurries were report
ed over the Panhandle early today 
with the heaviest snowfall northeast 
o f Amarillo and just west o f  Pampa.

Anuuilk) had an inch o f  snow on 
the ground early today.

A snow advisory for the Panhan
dle was called o ff b^ore dawn.

Rain was e ^ n g  across the state 
during the pre-dawn hours as a sur
face cold  front and low  pressure 
system moved out o f  the stale.

There was some fog in the Hous
ton area and shallow fog was report
ed in the B razos V alley and in 
extreme East Texas.

Early m orning tem peratures 
were in the 30s over the mountains 
o f West Ibxai, the Panhandk. South 
Plains, Low Rolling Plains and C on
cho VUley and. in the 40s and 50s 
across the rest o f  the anne. Exueases 
ranged from 34 at Amarillo lo  S3 at 
McAUea.

Other early m orning tempera- 
tuns around the smta inciwtod 39 at 
Wichiia FhOs. 43 at R m  W onh aad 
W aco.S 2atA n aiia ,S 0atS an A aio- 
aioaad 47 at Houston.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
M A R T I N ,  T o m  -  2 p .m .,  l l t h  S tree t 

Baptist C hurch , S h am rock .
L E W I S , A drien  0 . - 2  p .m ., g ravesid e . 

Sunset M em oria l C em etery , Stinnett.
D A U E R ,  P au l -  2 p .m .,  F irs t  U n ite d  

M ethod ist C hurch , Panhandle.

Obituaries
TO M  MARTIN

SHAMROCK -  Tom Martin, 92, died Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, 1990. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
11th Street Baptist Church with the Rev. Mike Heady, 
pastor, and the Rev. Robert Brewer, pastor o f Bible 
Baptist Church, ofTiciating. Burial will be in Sham
rock Cemetery under the direction o f  Richerson 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Martin was bom in Green County, Pa., and 
moved to S h ^ rock  with his parents from West Vir- 
gmia in 1917. He graduated from school in West Vir
ginia. He mamed Ida May Wilson in 1931 at Texola, 
Okla. He was a carpenter and retired in 1977 from 
Shamrock Lumber Yard as a lumberman. He was a 
member o f Eleventh Street Baptist Chuah.

Survivors include his wife; and .several nieces and 
nephews.

ADRIEN O. LEWIS
Adnen O. Lewis, 85, died Wednesday, Feb. 21, 

1990. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Fnday in 
Sunset Memonal Cemetery in Stinneu with the Rev. 
John Denton, pastor o f  Calvary Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Arrangements are by M inton-Chatwell 
Funeral Directors o f Borger.

Mr. Lewis was bom in Dnggs, Ark., and had been 
a Borger area resident for 50 years, moving to Pampa 
three years ago. He was a Baptist and a retired frac
turing operator for Phillips Peuoleum Co. His wife. 
Myrtle M. Lewis, preceded him in death in 1972, and 
a grandson, Eddie Reece Lewis, preceded him in 
death in 1973.

Survivors include three sons, L.D. Lewis o f 
Pampa, A T. “ Hoot” Lewis o f Mena, Ark., and V.D. 
Lewis o f Elkhart, Kan.; a daughter, Jennie Lou Gib
son o f  Stinnett; three sisters, Oma Harris, Ada 
Manser and Arlene Williams, all o f Elk City, Okla.; 
eight grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren.

The family will be at the Gibson home at Subur
ban Tracks in Stinnett.

PAUL DAUER
PANHANDLE -  Paul Daucr, 73, a leader in the 

agriculture and cattle industries, died Wednesday, 
Feb. 21, 1990. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
First United Methodist Church with the Rev. David 
Edwards, pastor, and the Rev. Keith Wiseman, pastor 
o f  St. Paul United Methodist Church in Amarillo, 
officiating. Burial will be in Panhandle Cemetery 
under the direction o f  M inton-Chatwell Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Dauer was a native o f Carson County. He was 
bom in White Deer and graduated from White Deer 
High School. He was well known for his breeding o f 
Hereford cattle. The 1989 Fort Worth Stock Show 
was dedicated to him in recognition o f his work in 
the cattle industry. In 1988, he and his family were 
awarded Farm Family o f the Year by the Panhandle 
Chamber o f Commerce. He was a founder o f the Car- 
son County Agriculture Building and helped establish 
the Carson County Junior Livestock Show.

He was former president o f  the Top o f Texas 
Hereford Breeders Association. He served on the 
executive committee and board o f  directors o f the 
Texas Hereford Association. He was presented the 
Hall o f Fame Publication by American Cattle Breed
ers Association for outstanding contribution to the 
cattle industry and Hereford breeding.

He served on the Panhandle school board and 
was a member o f Veterans o f  Foreign Wars. He 
served in the U.S. Army Air Corps during World War 
II, attached to the signal corps. He was a member of 
First United Methodist Church. He was preceded in 
death by a brother, Roland Dauer, and by a sister, 
Gladys O ’Neal.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret; two sons, 
John Paul Dauer and Steve Dauer, both o f Panhandle; 
two sisters, Ruth Brooks and Viola Coffee, both of 
White Deer; and six grandchildren.

M ARGUERITE C O L U N S BROWN
WHITE DEER -  Marguerite Collins Brown, 79, 

died today, Feb. 22, 1990, in Amarillo. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday at Carmichael-Whatley Colo
nial Chapel with the Rev. Landrum Medlock, pastor 
o f United Methodist Church o f White Deer, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Collins was bom Feb. 24, 1910, at Attica, 
Kan. She moved to White Deer in 1944 from Groom 
She married Lewis Brown on Sept. 30, 1988, in 
White Deer. She was previously married to Torbett 
Collins, who died m 1975. She was a member o f the 
United Methodist Church o f  White Deer and White 
Deer Order o f the Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband; one daughter, 
Karen Berry o f  Pampa; one son, Mark Collins o f 
Woodlands; three sisters, Neva Peters o f  Wellington, 
Kan.; Mae Louise Franklin o f  Pampa and Barbara 
Mills o f  Frilch; two brothers, Floyd Lewis Jr. o f  Skel- 
i3riown and Alvin Lewis o f Claude; and four grand
children.

Memorials may be made to the Salvation Army 
dialysis van fund.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Cecil Blevins, Wheel
er

Dismissals 
Ethel Arulerson, Pampa 
Frances Baker Miami 
Georgia Mack, Pampa 
Cora Patterson, Pam-

LUlian Brown, Groom 
Roy Dyson, Pampa 
Brian Fuller, McLean 
Janie Keelin, Pampa 
Donna K innison, 

Pampa
Michael Martin, Pampa 
Kenneth Paslay, 

White Deer
Hughie Purvis, Pampa 
Minnie Quary, Pam

pa
Bennie W oodw ard, 

Skellytown
Frances Baker 

tended care), Miami 
Cora Patterson 

tended care), Pampa 
Monroe Seitz (extend

ed care), Mobeetie

pa

(ex -

(ex-

Dee Patterson, Pampa 
M onroe Seitz , M o 

beetie
SHAM ROCK 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Jerry B ob Jernigan, 
Shamrock

Marsha Gowin, Cana
dian

Bill Lang, Shamrock 
Otis Ford, McLean 
F lorence C ofer, 

McLean
Dismissals 

Herbert Stacy, Sham
rock

Ogdon Ayers, Sham
rock

Stocks
The follow ing gram quouuons 

are provided by Wheeler Evans of 
Pampa
Wheal 342
M ilo ........................3 45
C om  4 18

Ilie foUowmg show ihe pncea 
for which these tecunues could have 
traded at the time o f compLiaiion 
Ky Cent l.ifc  14 5/8
S erfeo .........  6 5/8
Occtdcnial 27 5/8

ITic foUowmg show ihe prices 
for which these mutual funds were 
bid at the time o f compilation.
Magellan .............  56 47
l^lnlan 13.14

The fo llow ing 9 30 a m  N Y  
Slock Market quotations arc fur- 
mihed by Edward D Jones Sl C o o f  
Pampa
A m o co .....................55 1/4 dn 3/8

Arco ............. 115 1/2 dn 1/*
Caboi 33 3/* NC
OlCVTWl 69 up 1/2
COG 16 1/4 up 1/4
Knron ............... 56 1/4 NC
(UUiburton 47 5/* up 1/4
Ingm oU  Rand . .5 1  1/2 Up 3/8
K-VE 23 up 1/4
Kerr McCJee..... 49 1/4 up 1/4
KO 6 * 7 /8 up 3/*
Mapco . .3* 3/* Up 1/8
M aaxu s.............. . 1 1  1/X dn 1/8
Mesa Ltd............ ............ 7 dn 1/8
M o b i l ................ 62 1/* Up 1/8
New Aimoe 1* 1/4 NC
Penney's 63 1/» up 1/4
l^ lb p s  . . 26 Up 1/8
SI.B 5Ü 3/4 up 3/8
SPS 29 1/4 sc
Tenneco 65 1/4 up 3/8
Texaco 59 1/* up 1/8
New York Gold 417.50
Silver . 5 26

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 21
Gary D. Wainscolt, 409 N. Dwight, reported a bur

glary at the residence.
Shawn Reames, Amarillo, reported forgeries at 

Homeland and Harvey Mart.
Police reponed a death on the railroad tracks at 

2(X) S. Starkweather. (See story, page 1)
Police reported a dom estic dispute in the 500 

block o f Naida.

Minor accidents
The Pam]()a Police Department reponed the fo l

lowing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 21
3:30 p.m. -  An unknown vehicle hit a parked 

1987 Chevrolet owned by Bennie Coffee, 922 Cin
derella, in the l(K) block o f Randy Matson. Citations 
are pending.

Fires
The Pampa Fuc Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 21
3:30 p.m. -  Washdown o f  railroad tracks at Stark

weather Crossing. One unit and two firefighters 
responded.

5:21 p.m. -  Dumpster fire behind 1204 Garland. 
One unit and two firefighters responded.

7:19 p.m. -  Small house fire at 731 N. Dwight 
was out on arrival. Two units and five firefighters 
responded.

Calendar of events
FREE BL(X )D  PRF^SSURE CHECK 

The Red Cross office sponsors a free blood pres
sure check every Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 108 
N. Russell, downtown Pampa.

VOLUNTEER INCOM E TAX ASSISTANCE 
The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) pro

gram will be o ffered  from noon to 5 p.m. each 
W ednesday and Friday until April 13 at Lovett 
Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston. The free service 
is sponsored by the Internal Revenue Service. Contact 
Dan Taylor, 665-9523, for more information.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................... 669-2222
Energas............................................................ 665-5777
Fire.......................................................................  911
Police (emergency)....................................................911
Police (non-em agency)................................. 665-8481
SPS.................................................................... 669-7432
Water.................................................................665-3881

Sarpalius, three other congressm en  
permission to enter

ProBi Staff Reports

Congresm an Bill Svpaliiu was one o f  four mem- 
ben  o f die House that were refused pennission to enter 
Uduaeua by Soviet officials Wednesday.

SanaliBS reponedly was making the trip to monitor 
B electionsfree in the country, the result from recent

H e  ooagiessmcn were invited by Sigudis, a Lithua-

•y.1

Christopher Cou o f 
Itoenterihecoon*

I t h e  i u v i t t t i a n  d i d  
I « d  was dmarfore not

Atlantis shuttle launch postponed
By PAUL RECER 
AP Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
-  The space agency today post
poned launch o f  shuttle Atlwtis on 
a secret military mission until at 
least Saturday, as doctors treat an 
astronaut’s co ld  and forecasters 
worry about the weatho’.

The launch had been scheduled 
for today until the spacsi agency 
decided Wednesday to postpone it 
after commander John O. Creighton 
suddenly developed a sore throat 
and head congestion. Originally, the 
launch was postponed to Friday 
morning; this morning, Creightoi 
was described as feeling better but 
the launch was put o ff at least one 
more day.

“ The commander is doing a lot 
better,”  NASA spokeswoman Lisa 
Malone. “ T h ey ’ re going to give 
him another day. And there’s also 
the weather.”

N A S A  said the launch was 
delayed for at least 24 hours. That 
would put liftoff in the early morn
ing hours o f  Saturday, although 
forecasters say the weather is 
unlikely to clear until Sunday.

A statement late this morning 
said C reighton “ show ed som e 
im provem ent overn ight, but 
remains under assessment.”

NASA spokesman Kyle Herring 
said Creighton was examined by a 
NASA flight physician on Wednes
day morning and was treated with 
antibiotics.

“ He does not have a fever,”  said 
the spokesman. “ It could be an 
indication o f a cold coming on.”

Even without the a.stronaut’s ill
ness, the chances were uiKertain that 
Atlantis could have been launched 
today or Friday. Air Force experts 
forecast a 50 percent chance today 
and an 80 percent chance Friday of 
prohibitive clouds, rain and wind.

Because A tlantis’ cargo  is a 
secret spy satellite, NASA has not 
announced a precise launch time, 
saying only thk a launch on Friday 
would come between midnight and 
4 a.m. The countdown is kept secret 
until the final nine minutes before 
the rockets ignite, but sources, who 
asked not to be named, said the 
liftoff will come about 1 a.m.

After launch, information about 
the m ission is to be blacked out 
until an hour before Atlantis returns 
to Earth. The mission is expected to 
last four days and end with a land
ing at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California.

All five o f  Atlantis’ crew mem
bers were found to be healthy dur
ing a routine medical examination 
on Tuesday.

“ W e’ ve never had a postpone
ment due to the illness o f an astro
naut,’ ’ said Herring. “ This is the 
first time in the space program.”

Astronaut Thomas K. Mattingly 
was taken o ff the crew o f  Apollo 13, 
a 1970 moon mission, when doctors

learned he had been exposed to the 
measles. He was replaced on  th&’ * 
crew by back-up pilot John Swigertr* 
but the launch was not delayed. •

NASA officials said there were 
no plans to replace Creighton.

A space shuttle launch postpone- 
ment at this point in the countdown 
costs the Kennedy Space Center ‘ 
about $247,000 in labor and materi
als. This figure does not in clu d e - 
expenses at other N ASA centers 
that also support the mission.

N A SA ’s announcement cam e 
about two hours before workers 
were to start pumping more than - 
ha(f a million gallons o f  p n ^ lla n ) 
into Atlantis’ fuel tank. Pumping 
the fuel would have added $377,000 
to the delay cost.

According to sources who asked 
not to be named, Atlantis’ cargo is a 
37,300-pound, $500 m illion spy 
satellite called AFP-731. It is said to 
be capable o f  taking high-resolution 
reconnaissance photos and alst 
eavesdrop on electronic communi
cations around the world.

Snow  fort

CONT. FR O M  PG . O N E

Chief
ing 10-12 people would be ade
quate, and a detoxification  unit 
capable o f  housing 4-5 fem ales 
would be adequate in the new jail.

Other items discussed about the 
blueprints included adding addition
al restroom facilities for employees, 
a larger evidence room and the pos
sibility o f  putting a justice o f  the 
peace office and/or a justice o f  the 
peace court on the first floor.

The second floor  o f  the new 
facility will be used solely for the 
jail and jail-rclated purposes. The 
jail will accommodate an estimated 
77 prisoners.

The Commissioners’ Court has 
set a target date o f March 1 for get
ting the blueprints in order for the 
architects. But Kennedy said 
Wednesday that changes can always 
be made without costing  extra 
money up to the time construction 
starts.

Next meeting o f  the group is 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. March 1 in 
the second floor courtroom o f Gray 
County Courthouse.

- It
(Staff ptiolo by Dm  Daa Laramora)

Robbie Payne, 11, piles snow onto his sled Tuesday for a trip up 
the slopes of Beech Street Park to the front yard of his home 
nearby. Payne was building a snow fori in preparation for an 
expected onslaught of s n o w b ^ , but didn't have quite enough' 
snow in his yard for the size he wanted. If he had waited 
another day or so, he’d have ^ n d  nature would have provided 
another five inches of the frosty white building material.

City briefs
C A L F  F R IE S , M oose L odge 

Thursday 22, 7:30 p.m. Members 
and guesLs. Adv.

SOFA, 2 swivel rockers, ottoman. 
Like new. Best offer. 665-3416 after 
6 p.m. Adv.

P E R S O N A L  T O U C H  113 N. 
Cuyler, sale items up to 75% Off, 
only 2 more days! Adv.

FJkSY’S CLUB Happy Hour. 4-7 
p.m. Drink specials nightly. Adv.

HAIRBENDERS C O M PLETE 
Hair care by Brenda and Vivian, 
Nails by Melyndia Dallas, Tanning 
by Wolfe. 316 S. Cuyler. 665-7117.

B E T T E ’ S W IN TE R  Sale ends 
February 28th. All sale items 1/2 o f 
1/2 price. 708 N. Hobart. Adv.

FREE SATURDAY: Toss salad 
with purchase o f  r ibeye, filet 
mignon or extra large sirloin. West
ern Sizzlin’. Adv.

LAREDO W IL L  be appearing at 
City Limits. Friday and Saturday. 
Adv.

PAMPA RO TARY Club presents 
Wonderful World o f  Travel, Egypt, 
Land o f  the Pharaohs, February 22, 
By Jim C ole, M .K . Brown Audi- 
tiroium, 7:30 p.m. Adv.

ONIONS IN CLU DIN G 1015Y 
Supersweet, garden fertilizer, steer 
manure, garden seed. Watson's Feed 
& Garden. 665-4189. Adv.

LEVOLOR BLINDS: 60% Off. ; 
Vogue Drive-In Cleaners, 1542 N.‘ ‘ 
Hobart. 669-7500. Adv.

V F W  A U X IL IA R Y  covered  
dish, Friday 6:30 p.m. Post home.

A K C  P O O D L E  puppy. $100 . 
669 -% 31 ,665-3806. Adv.

FABRICS G A L O U R , Open at 
New Location. New Spring fabrics, 
available. 905 M cClellan, W hite 
Deer. Hours 10-5. Adv.

The spokesman said the four representatives knew 
prior lo  leaving the United Stales there were questions 
regarding if  they would be permitted into the Soviet 
Union and had asked for help from President Bush.

O fficiab with the Stale Department have infonned 
reporters that the issue is a top news story in Lithuania 
because elected United States officia ls are not being 
allowed into the country.

The same officiate said they did not understand why 
Sarpalins and ihe others were not permioed access to 
the country stece Canadian and Aostraltea obaervers 
were already in Lhliaante.

The four coagie m e n are currently te Berlin awail- 
te f word on i f  they w ill be allow ed into the Soviet 
Union.

Weather focus
LO C A L FORECAST 

Tonight, fair and cold with a low 
in low 20s with light and variable 
winds. Friday, fair and warmer with 
a high near 50 and northwesterly 
winds 5-15 mph. Wednesday’s high 
was 37; the overnight low was 30. 
Five inches o f  snow was recorded 
in Pampa with 0.54 inches o f  mois
ture.

REG IO N AL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Fair tonight and 

Friday. Low s tonight upper teens 
northw est Panhandle, 20s e lse 
where. Highs Friday mid 40s north
w est Panhandle to  near 70 B ig 
Bend.

North Texas -  C learing from 
west to east tonight with scattered 
show ers east this evening. Low s 
tonight near 30 west to 35 south 
central and east. M ostly fair and 
mild Friday with highs from 35 east 
to 63 w est

Sooth Texas -  Partly cloudy and 
coo l w est to m ostly clou d y  east 
w ith w id ely  scattered  sh ow ers 
through tonight Lows tonight in the 
30t H ill Country and n o ^ ,  40e 
elsew here. Sunny w est to  partly 
cloady eaet and continBed coo l Rri- 
day wWi highs te the 50s to nere 60 

■t 10 60s watt.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Saturday through M onday
W est Texas -  Panhandle: Fair 

skies and co o l Saturday through 
Monday. Highs in the 50s. Lows in 
the 20s. South Plains: Fair skies and 
c o o l Saturday through M onday. 
High in the 50s. Lows from mid 20s 
to low 30s. Permian Basin, Concho- 
Pecos Valley: Fair skies with tem
peratures slightly below  seasonal 
normals Sativday through Monday. 
Highs low  to mid 60s. Lows in the 
30s to around 40. Big Bend: Mostly 
fa ir w ith tem peratures sligh tly  
below  seasonal normals Saturday 
through M onday. Highs 60 to 65 
mountains and 70 to 75 along the 
R io Grande. Lows in the 20s moun
tains and in the 30s to near 40s 
along the R io Grande.

North Ihxas -  Partly cloudy Sat
urday through Monday. West, Cen
tral. East: Overnight low s in low  
30s Saturday warning to low  40s 
Monday. H ig^  in the 60s.

South Texas G enerally fair 
Saturday. Increasing clouds Sunday. 
Partly cloudy and warmer Monday 
with a chance o f  showers or thnn- 
derstonns. Hfll Country and South 
Crairal: High in low  and mid 60s 
Saturday and Sunday, te low  70s 
Monday. Low  in die 30s to near 40 

^ a t n r d a jr ^ i^ S m i^ ^

Monday. Texas Coastal Bend: High 
in upper 60s Saturday, near 70 Sun
day and in the mid 70s M onday. 
Low in upper 40s Saturday, near ^  
Sunday and in mid 50s M onday. 
Low er Texas R io Grande Valley 
and Plains: High in upper 60s to 
near 70 Saturday, in low  70s Sun
day and in mid to upper 70s Mon 
day. Low in upper 40s to near 50 
Saturday, in the low  50s Sunday 
and in upper 50s to near 60 M on 
day. Southeast Texas and U pper 
Texas Coast' High in mid 60s Satur
day and Sunday, near 70 Monday. 
Low in upper 30s to near 40 Sanu- 
day, low and mid 40s Sunday, uppre 
40s and low 50s Monday.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma -  M ostly fair westv 

decreasing cloodiness central an4, 
light rain or light rain and snow  
ending in the east tonight. Low s 
from mid led is  Panhandle to low  
and mid 30a southeast Friday moM’ 
ly fair and wanner m ost a ectiou
Highs m aialy brnween 30 and
esetjH 30i Panhindlf

N ew  M ex ico  •  M oatly fate
tonight aad Friday.
L ow s aero to  20 arouaiaiBa aa<}

ra o iy .

northweai witfi upper teens to 
30 east and south. Highs Friday 40e 
and SQs mountains arid north with
SOi and 60s south

i
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Even tax experts can’t get it right
n ,  i t f o s

êre

r*)

By JIM  LUTHER 
A PlIuc W riter

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Ask 50 
tax experts to cakulate the federal 
taxes o f  a make-believe family and 
you’ ll get SO different answers -  
most o f  them wrong.

“ M oney”  magazine tried it  and 
discovered:

•The SO pros figured the 
S130,000-a-year family owed some
where between $9^06 and $21315. 
The correct answer, “ M oney" said, 
was $12,038.

•Although the family had some 
tax problems that most Americans 
will never face, some o f  the experts 
fumbled such basic items as the 
credit for child care expenses, the 
deduction for moving expenses and 
the Social Security tax owed by a 
self-employed person.

•The 3S certified public accoun
tants, eight independent enrolled 
agents, two non-0*As and five pre
parers from such chains as H&R 
Block charged fees ranging from

$271 to $4,000.
•There was no logical connection 

between fees charged and perfor
mance. “ O f the two preparers who 
fared best, one charged about $27S 
above average; the other around 
$260 below ,”  the magazine said. 
Over the past three years, the aver
age preparation fee for an upper- 
income return has risen by 30 per
cent, to $1,012 this year.

W hile the pros are still having 
their problems with the 1986 tax 
overhaul, “ Money”  found the peo
ple who answer questions by phone 
at the Internal Revenue Service are 
doing a little better this year. IRS 
personnel correctly answered the 
magazine’s questions 72 percent o f 
the time, compared with S9 percent 
a year ago.

Should the news about the tax 
experts scare you into preparing 
your own return, as only about one- 
half o f  taxpayers still do?

The magazine offers this advice: 
“ If our insanely com plicated tax 
code can trip up even highly trained

CPAs, what hope would a ntere lay
man have unless his return was rda- 
dvely simple or he was an avid ama
teur accountant willing to put in 
long hours o f  study?”

This is the third straight year that 
“ M oney”  has handed tax |>rofes- 
skmals the records o f  a hypothetical 
family and asked them to calculate 
what the family owes under the new 
tax law.

The frrst year, no two preparers 
com puted the same tax due, and 
their answers ranged from $7302 to 
$11,881. The second year, the range 
was from $12,539 to $35,812; only 
10 experts managed to avoid signifi
cant errors.

“ This year’s results were even 
more depressing: our test stumped 
all but two o f the 50 lax pros who 
were willing to grapple with it.”  the 
magazine reports in its March issue.

This year’s test involved John and 
Jane, who had two preschool chil
dren and income o f  $132,000. Their 
finances put them in the top 2 per
cent o f  earners, and although some

of  their tax problerru will never be 
encountered by most Americans, 
they should not pose a major prob
lem for professioiud tax preparers.

In addition to several errors on the 
child care credit and self-employ
ment tax, “ M on ey”  said, other 
major mistakes involved calculation 
o f taxes on mutual fund shares; tax 
consequences o f  Jane’s $8,000 loss 
on worthless stock; the handling o f 
the couple’s retirement accounts and 
treatment o f  moving expenses.

In testing the IRS persoruiel who 
take tax questions by phone, 
“ Money”  found the answers were 
correct 90 percent o f  the time if they 
were to be found in the Form 1040 
instruction booklet or in basic IRS 
information publications. But if the 
question-lakers had to dig, the mag
azine said, they tended toward mis
leading advice.

“ M on ey”  said taxpayers who 
have to use professional preparers 
should invest in a commercial tax 
guide so they can take as much 
knowledge as possible to their lax 
lawyer or accountant.

Classmates optimistic for Stormie
W H IT E  S E T T L E M E N T  

(A P ) -  W hile  their classm ate 
S torm ie  Jon es is re co v e r in g  
from  her se co n d  liv e r  trans
plant. the 12-year-old ’s school 
fr ie n d s  are b r im m in g  w ith  
optimism and generosity.

“ The students are thinking: 
‘ She’s tough, she can handle it, 
and she’s going to com e back 
to  u s , ’ ”  sa id  H om er  D ear, 
p r in c ip a l o f  B rew er  M id d le  
School in this Fort Worth sub
urb.

S to rm ie , the w o r ld ’ s firs t  
heart-liver transplant recipient, 
received a second transplanted 
liver Ibesday  morning in Pitts
burgh . T h e  organ  w as fu n c 
tioning, but a drop in her b lood  
p ressu re  o n  T u e s d a y  n ig h t 
prom pted doctors to send her 
back  to the surgery to ch eck  
for internal bleeding.

D o c t o r s  sa id  W e d n e sd a y  
th ey  w e re  o p t im is t ic  a b ou t 
Storm ie’s recovery.

Dear said students were try
ing to raise m oney to help pay 
for  Storm ie’s latest surgery.

“ T h e y ’ re bringing in quar
ters and dim es mostly, whatev
er they can a ffo rd ,”  he said. 
“ One o f  them brought in $ 2 .”

D e a r  sa id  m an y  stu d en ts  
prayed for Stormie and tried to 
think o f  things to d o  for her.

Classm ates also are signing 
their names and get-w ell m es
sages on  a com p u ter  printed 
barmer that w ill later be sent to 
her. S om e  teach ers  a lso  are 
h aving  students w rite poem s 
arxi cards for the girl.

T h e  s c h o o l  a ls o  p la n s  to  
m ake a v id e o  fea tu rin g  stu 
dents from  the speech-dram a 
arKl chorus classes.
.  “ T h o se  are the tw o  m a in 

stream  c la sse s  S to rm ie  w as 
i a ”  Dear explained. “ Because

(AP LaMrphole)

Classmates of 12-year-old Stormie Jones at Brewer Middle School sign a banner 
wishing her good luck after her second liver transplant that took place Tuesday in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

she ’s spent so m uch time away 
from school, she had to catch up 
in special-ed classes.”

D ear said he anticipates fin 
ish ing th e 'V id eo  by som etim e 
early next week.

S ev era l stu d en ts sa id  th ey  
w ere  sy m p a th e t ic  a b ou t 
Storm ie’s plight.

“ I know  sh e ’s feeling  really 
scared,”  said 12-year-old T oby 
Owen.

Jennifer Cochran, 12, said .she 
has been hoping she will receive 
a phone call saying that Stormie 
will return home soon.

“ W e sit ou ts id e  som etim es 
and I ’ ll s k a te .”  she sa id . 
“ T h ere ’s usually a c o o l breeze

and S to rm ie  e n jo y s  a c o o l  
breeze.”

Storm ie’s teacher. Fay Press- 
w o o d , said the girl dream s o f  
being a veterinarian, and she is 
particu larly  interested in an i
mals and w ildlife conservation. 
S to rm ie  w rites  p oe try  w ith  
d eep , in s ig h tfu l them es, M s. 
Presswood said.

(AP Laserphele)

A irm an First C la s s  D aryl W ayne D evoult, left, and 
attorn e y K irk  L y o n s  talk w ith  re p o rte rs  at a new s 
c o n fe re n c e  in F o rt  W o rth  W e d n e s d a y  a fte rn o o n . 
D evoult is one of three airm en that have been dis
charged from  the A ir Force for being a M em ber of 
the K u K lux Klan.

D ischarged servicem en say 
there's many Klan m em bers 
at Carsw ell A ir F orce Base

lary to identify the airmen.
The d ism is^s raise constitutional 

issues, says a lawyer representing 
Hall and two other discharged air
men, Daryl Davoult and Ronald 
l^ n e d y .

“ This IS basically a First Amend
ment problem,”  said Kirk Lyons, 
executive director o f  the Patriots’ 
Defense Foundation Inc., a right- 
wing civil rights organization.

“ They’ ve done nothing wrong. 
They’ve only exercised their right to 
freedom o f speech.”  he said.

Lyons said Wednesday he intends 
to file suit in federal court to have 
his clients reinstated.

Davoult, who appeared in uni
form for a news conference with 
Lyons in downtown Fort Worth, 
acViTOwterdged that he was a Klan 
member.

But. he added, “ I am loyal to the 
Air Force and I have done my job. ”  

Davoult, 20, wouldn’ t say how 
long he had been a Klan member or 
whether Hall had influenced him to

By PATRICE GRAVING 
Associated Press Writer

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The Ku 
Klux Klan has more members at 
Carswell Air Force Base that the 
five discharged for Klan ties this 
week, says a sergeant who is the 
organization ’s ch ie f recruiter in 
Texas.

“ They haven’ t caught the rest ... 
there arc many m ore,”  said Sgt. 
Timothy Hall, 24, who was among 
the five discharged.

“ Most o f  us are only known to 
key figures such as the Grand Drag
on and the Imperial Wizard, so no 
one can put the squeeze on us,”  
Hall said Wednesday, while waiting 
for his discharge to be finaL

Hall made the comments in a tele
phone interview from the ba.se. He 
said military commanders warned 
him to forego a news conference he 
had planned.

“ They’ ve advised me that if I talk 
to the press wile I’m on duty that I 
will be court-martialed,”  Hill said. 
“ I personally believe  they are 
stalling.”

But a Carswell spokeswoman said 
she doubted Hall had been told he 
would be court-martialed.

“ Any military member has free
dom o f speech rights. He may have 
been told he could not leave his 
duty section to conduct a press con
ference,”  said Capt Barbara Carr.

“ There probably could be punish
ment ... for leaving your job ,”  she 
added.

The other servicemen were dis
charged Tuesday. Ms. Carr said it 
was against federal law for the mili-

join.
Hall was dismissed from the Tar

rant County Sheriff’ s Department 
after his Klan activities were dis
covered by an internal investigation. 
He was a reserve deputy with the 
department.

Hall worked as a security officer 
at the Air Force base. The Air Force 
discharges resulted from the sher
iff’s department investigation.

Tarrant County ja iler  David 
White and dispatcher Kay Moore 
also were fired from the sheriff’ s 
department after their ties to the 
white suprem acist organization  
were reveiiled.

State senator to file health insurance bill to benefit teachers
AUSTIN (AP) -  A state senator 

said he will Hie a bill today that will 
prevent some o f  the state’s 400,000 
public school employees from hav
ing to choose between buying food 
and paying for health insurance.

Sen. H ector U ribe , D - 
Brownsville, said his bill estabUsh- 
ing a uniform  statew ide group 
health insurance program will help 
school workers in districts that can
not afford lo offer health plans.

“ We entrust our childira to these 
people,”  the senator said Wednes
day. “ Tlie very least we can do is to 
midte sure that every public school

em ployee in Texas has access to 
adequate and cost-effective group 
health insurance.”

The b ill was authored by  the 
95,000-member Texas State Teach
ers Association after it conducted a 
two-year research project on health 
insurance in public schools.

TSTA president Olivia Besteiro 
said the legislation, which would 
offer health coverage through the 
Teacher Retirement System, could 
help equalize benefits offered by 
rich and pom- school districts and 
lower the cost o f  school workers’

premiums for taxpayers.
The Legislature will convene in 

special session Tuesday with the 
u sk  o f  creating a more impartial 
method o f  fiiumcing public educa
tion. The Texas Supreme Court last 
year ruled the state’s school funding 
system unconstitutional because o f 
disparities between land-rich and 
poor districts.

Rossttina Salazar, press secretary 
for G ov. Bill Clements, said she 
thought he would ctmsider allowing 
lawmakers to take up Uribe’s bill 
during the upcoming 30-day ses
sion. 'The governor con trols the

Texas welfare agency swims in the red

agenda o f  all special sessions.
Ms. Besteiro said the lack o f  

affordable health insurance is a 
widespread [problem among school 
employees, as more than one-fourth 
o f  the state’ s nearly 1,000 school 
districts pay $50 or less per month 
toward em ployees’ health premi
ums.

O f these 274 districts, which 
employ 60,(XX) people, 109 districts 
with 11,000 em ployees o ffe r  an 
optional plan but pay none o f  the 
premium, while 85 districts offer no 
health insurance at all.

The lack o f  employer participa
tion in insurance programs drives

up rates while keeping benefits 
minimal, Ms. Besteiro said.

“ S ch ool districts throughout 
Texas are already expending more 
than $314 million per year for poor 
quality coverage for school employ
ees,”  she said.

“ Many districts are making a 
maximum effort to offer and pay for 
a quality health care package but 
because o f  the small number o f  
employees within the district, the 
coverage ii minimal.”

AUSTIN (AIO -  Deqnte Texas’ record o f  providing 
little in welfare lo  the poor, state leaders said further 
aits would probably be necessary to cover an estimated 
$800 m illion  budget d e fic it in the Department o f  
H|mun Services.

G ov. Bill Clements on Wednesday ruled out raising 
new levcnnes, and House Speaker Gib Lewis said the 
s|fDcter o f a C lonents’ veto would force lawrruRm to 
“ fMke the doth  fit the pattern.**

The Legislaiure starts a special session Tuesday on 
edocaiioo and judicial reforais and dem ents said he 
eifpecii lawmakers 10 tackle the Huaaan Services fund- 
in| ptoblem t toward the end o f  dre 30-<kgr session.

tfam an Services Com m issioner Ron Lindsey told 
IftjalH ive leaden the a ica cy  foces n possfole $783.9 
nM ion deffcit appraunately 20 percent o f  the age^ 

$ 3 3  billion budget —  because o f  f

at|ia Amds, he Slid. I T .

in the

iximately $332 aullion is in

it a  very significant ahnrtfoll in t  we’re pee- 
(hMag.** Lindsay told the I egialaiive Budget Board, 
which is handed by U . O ov. B ill Hobby and Honee

Speaker G ib Lewis.
Lmdsey said the agency will “ do everything we can 

do to cut costs without impacting services.”  He said the 
ai^ncy could probably save $40 m illion through the 
elimination o f some administrative positions and agen
cy-w ide bek-tightenii^.

By July, Lindsey said, the agency will have problems 
spending the necessmy stme m o i^  to attract matching 
federal funds. Tbxas ranks 48th in the nation in Aid to 
l o l l i e s  with Dependent Children spending and 43rd in 
per capita Medicaid qpeading.

Clementt said, “ Ikh increase services. So, if  yon esn 
increase services, yon can also decrease services.”

But he added, “ It’S premature to jump to any conclu
sions one way or the other”  until a solid  figure is 
reached on ire dsficiL

The deficit spilled into die political arena with Stale 
Con^NroiBr Bob Bnfiock, a DamocnMic candidaie for 
lieutenant governor. Masting the RepuMkan candidate, 
R ob Mosbneher o f  Honaion, who is chairman o f  the 
board that overseea the Hunwn Services Depsnment

“ The bottom line is that vital state services to the 
elderly, the poor, the disMitod and woemn and children 
are now threatened by n growing mesa at M iS ,”  he

D r. L J .  Z a d i r y
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Open Every Nigh!

RASCALS TA LEN T SEARCH 
ages 3 mos. to 16 yrs.

Rascals Talent Dliectory, an affiliate of 
Rascals UnUmilacI of New York City, which 

has discoverad and placed hundreds of 
chMdron in ads for clients such as 
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Viewpoints
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspc 
our readers so 1

is dedicated to furnishing infotmation to 
t they con better promote and preserve their

own freedom and encourage others to see its biessirns. O n ^
roThimseliFwhen man understands freedom and is free to contrc 

orni d l he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not o, 
political gtont from government, and that men hove the rightj 
to take moral action to preserve their life ortd property for| 
themselves arxl others. ;

:h y . It
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is,' 
with the coveting commandment.

in d iFreedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control
, thus, consistent!

Louis« Rctcher 
f\iblisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
Monoging Editor'

Opinion

Soviet Union turning 
back to being Russia

In 1970 the late Andrei Amalrik wrote a book entitled Will the 
Soviet Union Survive Until 1984? It now lodes as if the great dissi
dent was o ff by only six years. The Soviet Union may be collapsing 
before our eyes.

There is the chance that hard-line party members will push aside 
Mikhail Gorbachev and other reforms and re-institute Stalinism.
But such a triumph would be short-lived. The Soviet people loathe 
the tyranny and bureaucracy that the Communist Party has come to 
mean; they demand reform and they {»obably will get it eventually.

At a meeting o f  the Central Committee o f  the O ^m unist Party, 
Gorbachev again put himself carefully on the side o f  reform. He 
called for repealing the infamous Article 6  o f  the Soviet Constitu
tion, which imposes the “ leading role”  for the party. Gorbachev said 
that the party must prove its validity “ strictly in the framework o f  
the democratic process.”  If anyone, let alone the party boss, had 
said such things jast a year or two ago, he would have been shipped 
o ff to the gulag or sent to a dacha cut o ff from power.

Gorbachev knows full well that his bold move any mean the end, 
not just o f the Communist Party’s m onth ly , but o f  the party itself. 
He has seen what has happened across Eastern Europe. Every time 
the party has faced opposition in an election anywhere in the Soviet 
empire, the party has lost overwhelmingly. In Fbland, not one party 
candidate won.

As Heritage Foundation Sovietologist Leon Aron writes, “ There 
are only two turns. First, a true multi-party democracy, with uncon
ditional return o f  land to the peasants and privatization o f  the econ
omy. Second, abandonment o f  glasnost and a return to rigid eco
nomic centralization.”

Both alternatives contain the risk o f  civil war. There are reports 
that the army is taking up positions for possible confrontations with 
the KGB, which has its own paramilitary forces.

The second tiltemative -  nqyresston -  contains the greater risk o f 
civil war. Yet with the economy decaying, a massive purge accom
panied by Ceausescu-style massacres would only dig a deeper hole. 
Military operations are especially expensive for a socialist economy 

*in such straits as the Soviets’ ; aside from which it’s questionable
* whether the army would carry out purges and massacres. And as the
* Chinese hardliners are now learning, it’s hard to run a planned econ- 
' omy when all your smartest planners have been purged for embrac-
1 ing free-market kteas.
* ‘ The first alternative -  democracy -  would mean that the Baltic
* states would quickly break away, followed soon by Armenia. Azer- 
'  baijan, Georgia, Moldavia and possibly the Ukraine. These captive 

.. nations want nothing to do with even Gorbachev’s Soviet “ federa- 
' tion.”  As Baltic representatives have repeatedly said, they want
complete independence, nothing less.

This means that the Soviet Union mdy quickly return to being 
Russia, de-communized and stripped o f  most o f  its colonies.
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He owes us an explanation
Anyone who pondered the events in the Soviet 

Union this month has to be feeling terribly disori
ented. It’s as if we’d awakened one morning to find 
that the law o f  gravity had been repealed.

Not because the Communist Pmty’s decision to 
surrender its grip on power is so historic. Not 
because the revolutionary changes in the Soviet 
Union deprive us o f  an old and familiar enemy. Not 
because the reversals in the East bloc have been so 
sudden and unforeseen.

What is so bewildering about the cataclysm is 
simple: It makes no sense. Looking back at impor
tant but unexpected changes in the world, we usu
ally find something that explains it -  something 
that makes us say, “Of course. It had to happen." 
The more you look at this one, though, the more 
baffling it is.

Why, after 72 years o f  invincible dictatorship, 
did the rulers o f the Soviet Union conclude they 
had to defer to the wishes o f  the peop le , as 
expressed through free and competitive elections? 
Most revolutions, peaceful or not, occur only 
because o f  fierce popular resistance to the old 
regime. If there is any clear law o f history, it’s that 
autocrats don’t give up power until they’re forced 
to.

Until now. The Soviet people undoubtedly 
despise the Communist Party. But they haven’ t 
poured into the streets to show their feelings. 
Except in a few provincial republics, they haven’ t 
resorted to violence.

Yet the government yielded anyway. For the 
party to surrender its right to rule, said historian 
Roman Szporluk o f  the University o f  Michigan, “ is 
comparable in its importance for the Communists 
to a declaration, coming from the Pope in Rome,

Stephen 
“  Chapman

that there is no God” -  and just as surjMising.
It’s possible to find explanations why, at this 

moment. Gorbachev and his subordinates felt they 
had run out o f  options. Having w atched the 
upheavals in Eastern Europe, they may have 
deduced that it’s safer to preempt public demands 
than to wait for them.

With the recent formation o f Democratic Plat
form, a dissident faction o f  the party aimed at 
speeding reform, Gorbachev found himself out
flanked, a position he may have figured was too 
hazardous to tolerate. Maybe the rulers, having 
com e this far with political reform, thought stop
ping would be more dangerous than proceeding.

But there were places they could have halted 
before reaching this one. Gorbachev, confronted by 
budding democratization in Eastern in Europe, 
could have sent in the tanks to mow it down before 
it became ineversible. At the very least he could 
have threatened and bluffed. But he didn’t merely 
accept change there; he practically incited iL

At home, he could have reversed course long 
ago. Past Soviet rulers had experimented with 
reforms, only to retreat when they threatened to 
become unmanageable. The Chinese communists

who massacred pro-democracy demonstraton last 
June did the same.

Now. o f  course, it’s probably too late. Eastern 
Europe has escaped Soviet control and can’ t be 
recaptured. The ^ v ie t  people have been exposed 
to new ideas and acquired new hopes, neither o f  
which can be stamped out. The Red Army, given 
orders to crush a mass opposition movemenL might 
rebel. Even in the provincial republics, which h v - 
bor dreams o f  independence, the Kremlin’s loss o f  
authority is nearing the point o f  no return.

Gorbachev said, “ It certainly would be wrong 
for the West and everyone to believe we began 
these changes only in the last few days. They have 
been under way since 1985.”  But does anyone 
think this is what he had in mind at the outset; a 
Soviet Union without communist allies, without the 
Communist Party in power, without a central gov
ernment ^ n g  enough to keep the country togeth
er?

And if this isn’ t what he envisioned, why did he 
invite upheaval in so many places at once? If he 
wanted to retreat from Eastern Europe, he might 
have tightened the Krem lin’s hold on its own 
provincial rqiublics. If he wanted to permit a freer 
economy, he might have kept a lid on political dis
sent. If he wanted to push broad liberalization at 
home, he might have kept Eastern Europe under 
firm control. But by doing so much at once. Gor
bachev almost a s s u ^  that events would run out o f  
his contrd.

Was that a horrible mistake or somehow a part 
o f  the plan? That’s only one o f  many questions 
whose answers may have to await Gortiachev’s 
memoirs. The man who turned the w w ld upside 
down owes us all an explanation.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Feb. 22. the 
53rd day o f  1990. There are 312 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Feb. 22,1732, the first presi

dent o f  the United States, George 
Washington, was bom at his parents’ 
plantation near Fredricksburg, Va.

On this date;
In 1630, English colon ists in 

America got their first taste o f  pop-' 
com.

In 1784, a U .S , clipper, the- 
“ Empiess o f  China,”  left New York* 
City for the Far East

In 1819, Spain ceded Florida to 
the United States.

In 1865, Tennessee adopted a 
new constitution abolishing slavery.

In 1879, Frank Winfield W ool- 
worth opened a five-cent store in 
Utica, N.Y.

In 1889, President Cleveland 
signed a bill to admit the Dakotas, 
Montana and Washington state to 
the Union.

In 1924, Calvin Coolidge deliv
ered the first presidential radio 
broadcast from die White House.

Lessons from the dance pier
DAYTO N A BEACH. Fla. -  I had business 

’ hoe. They gave me a room on the top floor o f  the 
new Marriott Hotel, which sits on what Daytona 
always has claimed is “The World’s Most Famous 
Beach.”

I lotdced out the window and, jutting o>jt into 
the sea, as it has Ah' who knows how many years, 
was the old dance pier. I would have thought a new 
hotel or a restaurant that serves salads with odd 
names and raw fish would have taken its place by 
now.

Lewis
Grizzard

Daytona was paradise in my teen years. We 
came here by the droves on Spring Break or to cel
ebrate such momentous occasions as finally getting 
out from under the principal’s nose.

I was here in 1963. Me and Clay and Dickey 
and Charles. We drove my mother’s *58 Pontiac to 
town, and we stayed, the four o f  us sharing a single 
room, in a motel named The Palms, or The Blue 
Shell, or maybe it was Sea Breeze.

Motels at the beach used to have names like 
thaL Then, they were replaced by names like Mar
riott, Hilton and HyatL not even hotels at all, but 
hotels. Motels are mostly out today, I suppose, 
gone with The Coppertone Girl and Blatz beer for 
99 cents a six-pack.

June o f  ‘63 Charles and I found the dance pier. 
The musk was loud and. Lord, the girls in the short 
shorts. What was the daiKe back tl^n? The Twist? 
The Pony? The Monkey?

I don ’ t remember motel names, and dance 
crazes fade. But not girls in short shorts.

So we hit on two.
“ Where y ’ all from?”  I asked, using my most 

clever opening line.
“ We’ re from here,”  said one o f  the girls.
Daytona girls. Local girls. What luck.
Local girls, we reasoned, had to be at least a 

step faster than the visiting sunburned beauties 
from South Georgia or M ichigan. We couldn ’ t 
understMid girls from Michigan, anyway.

I did the talking.
“ L ot* ,”  I said. “W e’ ve got some beer back at 

our motel room. Why don’t we go there?”
“ Sure,”  said one o f  the girls, “ but we need to 

get something to eat firsL”
We took the giris to the first Steak ‘ n’ Shake 

restaurant I ever saw.
When was the last time these two girls ate? I 

kept asking that question through the cheeseburg
ers. the french fríes and the chocolate milkshakes, 
with extra whipped cream and two cherries, about 
three bucks worth for each girl. This was 1963, 
when three bucks could nearly fill your gas tank.

When the girls finished eating, I said, rakishly, 
“ Y ’all ready to go to the motel now?”

One of the girls said, “ We have to go to the 
bathroom firsL”

That was 27 years ago. We still haven’ t seen the 
two EJaytona girls again.

I did learn a valuable lesson that nighL however. 
I learned not everybody you buy a cheeseburger for 
is going to go back to your motel room with you.

I wondered if the old dance pier was still leach
ing young men such truths like that in the ‘90s.

1 hope so. Cheesdniigers are a lot more expen
sive now than they were in 1963.

We want America to be number one
B y B E N  W A 'T T E N B E R G

Because Americans want America 
to be number one, we won’t, and we 
shouldn’L make 1 ^  quick cuts in the 
defense budgeL

What do Americans do when their 
team w ins a footb a ll gam e? *rhey 
raise a forefinger and y ell, “ W e’ re 
number one!"

Consider: From 194S to the mid 
‘60s our leaden told us that we were 
the m ost pow erful m ilitary foree -  
number one, first in the world -  and 
we loved to hear k. TheiL Soviet mili
tary p ow er grew  and p o litic ia n s 
b q i^  saying America was "second to 
none.”  By 1980 hard-linen were say
ing what we did not like 10 bear, that 
wd were "secon d ," or. ia a variant, 
"n a less w e reb u ild  m ilita rily  we 
w odd  becom e second." Hmra. i%sL 
Second to none. SeomuL

la  the 1980a Aaaerica rebuilt > 
and aa a partial result, som e argue, 
the Soviets began self-deatructiBg.

Now we mast decide what 10 do 
about defease. The doves have an

answer; (still in footballese) cut it 
back, cut it bade, way back -  and reap 
a big peace d ividend. A t last, the 
dove case makes som e sense. It is, 
after all, rooted in the ancient hawk 
precqx: “ The American military bud
get is set in The Kremlin." With the 
Soviets weaker, say the doves (now), 
we can cut big and fiML

Why not? How could a hawk (like 
your author) op p ose  such lo g ic ?  
There are some rational reasons. And 
there is another reason, mystical, yet 
known to almoM all.

R ation al reason s: B ig  S ov iet 
defense cu u  haven’ t happened yeL 
Let’s wait and see. It’s hard to cut 
budgets qiuddy > contractt are com - 
m ited. Reasearch and developm ent 
utkea a loag time and we don’t know 
the future. W e have other m iliuuy 
responsibilities.

'Then there is that other reason. If 
we piny our cards right,* we will be 
able 10 wave our forefinger and say 
we’ae number one militarify, and part
ly because o f  that, w e’ll probably be 
n m  in everything else too.

But is it good to be number one? 
It costs money, and it can periodically 
get you into trouble.

On balance it’s fine. Throughout 
history, nations that had a chance at 
it, tried for i t  When you ’re number 
one other folks don ’t usually mess 
with you in a serious way.

Since colon ia l tim es Am ericans 
have w anted to be  first. John 
Winthrop said America would be "a  
city upon a h ill. . .  lhateyes o f  all peo
ple are igwn us." Later, Andrew Jack- 
son said A m erica  is  "a  cou n try  
manifestly called by the afanightly to 
a destiny . . . "  It got a little ou t o f  
hand; James Oordim  Bennett wrote 
that "it ia our manifest destiny to lead 
Mid rule all other nations." President 
M cKinley uaed "manifest destiny" to 
ju s tify  annexing H aw aii. Reagan 
quoted Winthrop.

Whnt do you do with it, if  you’re 
num ber on e? Invade the w orld ? 
CkMU the globe Am etkan-sqde?

O f cou n e n ot I f you have to ask 
the question, you dtiu’t understand it  
But, i f  w e’ re lucky, w e’ ll find out

what being number on e is for. The 
Judeo^Christian G od. remember, is a 
G od who reveals him self as history 
unfolds. That’s one reason the West 
has always been oriented to the ftiture.

Ask a hundred Americans whethM 
they want to be number one, and 90 
will say yes. W hy? Because w e ped
dle the Am erican idea. Am ericans 
today want to o ffe r  the w orld  a 
kinder, gentler, option al, m anifest 
destiny. W hen you ’ re number one. 
p e o ^  m y more attention.

^  have an oppotuuiity now to be 
first -  and on the cheap. (Just whm  
they w ere u y in g  A m erica  w as in 
decline!) The Soviet enqure is unilat- 
eially engaged m a going-out-of-bm i- 
nesssale.

So we can all agree to co t back 
our milkary. But by how m udi? How 
fost?W ecandokinaapasm .increaB - 
ing chances diat there w ill be a world 
with no leader. Or. by cutting our mil
itary only slow ly and catitiously. we 
can make k more likely BMC w e will 
be whm we want to be •  number one. 
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Product liability law linked with debate over abortion p;
IfP O S

By DENISE CABRERA 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) The Bush administration’s 
aigument for a national product liability law is being 
lilted  with the debate over blocking development o f  
new birth control products, including the French abor
tion pill.

A  leading consumer advocate contends administra
tion officials, in arguing f(M*such a law, are citing a gov- 
enuneni study that criticizes legislative and regulatory 
obstacles to U.S. production o f  RU486, the so-called 

, abortion pill.
But David Beckwith, spokesnnan for Vice President 

Dan Quayle, said W ednes^y the Council for Competi
tiveness -  which Quayle heads -  “ took no position" on 
whether existing laws create obstacles to the production 
o f RU486 in this country.

The Senate Commerce Committee’s consumer sub
committee today considers a proposal for the first 
nationwide product liability law, which in past years has

failed to win committee approval.
President Bush called product liability- standards a 

legislative priority in his State o f  the Union address. 
The administration contends the current patchwork o f  
state-by-state laws stifles new product development, 
harms U.S. competitiveness, encourages excessive liti
gation and inflates insurance costs.

Beckwith said a council member raised the report by 
the National Research Council and the Institute o f  
Medicine during a meeting last week with consumer 
advocates.

The report concluded no U.S. manufacturer will 
enter the market to produce RU486, the so-called 
“ abortion pill,”  or other new birth control products 
unless liability laws are changed to reduce the manufac
turers’ risk o f  being sued.

“ The only way the birth control issue came up was 
in reference to newspaper articles ... that mention the 
various regulatory delays" discussing publicity about 
the product liability problem, said Beckwith.

However, Linda Lipsen, legislative counsel for Cpn-

(AP LaMipholo)

Christa McAullffe is shown riding in a parade in her hometown of Concord, N.H., the 
day after she was chosen by N A SA  in 1985 for the Chaiienger shuttie flight.

Hometown not pleased by 'Challenger' movie
By FRANK BAKER 
Associated Press W riter

CONCORD. N.H. (AP) -  Four 
years after the space shutUe Chal
lenger blasted o f f  on its ill-fated 
journey, a movie on the shuttle has 
touched raw nerves o f  those close to 
Christa McAuliffe, who was killed 
in the tragedy.

“ The whole thing was very emo
tional to m e ,’ ’ C on cord  M ayor 
James MacKay said after a screen
ing o f  the movie Challenger, sched
uled to air Sunday on ABC-TV. “ 1 
started to cry at several points. ... 
Even though it’s four years later, I 
think that people in Concord would 
not want to see this.’ ’

M cA u liffe , a C on cord  High 
School social studies teacher who 
was the first private citizen chosen 
to fly in space, died along with six 
other crew  m em bers -  Francis 
Scobee, M ichael Smith. Gregory 
Jarvis, Ronald M cN air. E llison  
Onizuka and Judith Resnick.

M acKay said he believed the 
m ovie was an invasion  o f  the 
McAuliffe family’s privacy and that 
the portrayal o f  the former teacher 
by actress Karen Allen “ in no way

caught the depth" o f  M cAnllffb ’s 
personality.

McAulifTe’s mother, Grace Cor
rigan o f  Fram ingham , M ass., 
agreed.

“ I didn’ t feel it was Christa, but 
I didn’t think it would be," she said.

Corrigan did not like the movie, 
but she was not upset that it was 
made. She and others said they want 
people to understand the movie is an 
adaptation o f  events, not a docu 
mentary.

“ 1 think it was a good video," 
Mrs. Corrigan said, but added, “ It 
didn’t have any substance.”

Bob Hohler, a reporter for The 
Boston Globe and author o f  I Touch 
the Future: The Story o f  Christa 
M cAuliffe, said the m ovie was 
“ pretty bad.”

“ It just was a pretty powerful 
moment in history reduced to a dull 
docu-drama. It’ s real superficial,”  
Hohler said. “ It cheapens history 
when it becomes so superficial."

Writer-producer George England 
said he krtew there would be mixed 
reactions to the film, but he believes 
the m ovie “ is sensitive in almost 
every aspect.”

Challenger, a two-hour, made-

Proposed genocide resolution angers Turkey
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pro

posed Senate resolution to mtvk an 
“ Armenian genocide”  is infuriating 
Tivkey and causing bitter divisions 
in the Republican ranks.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Senate M inority  Leader R obert 
D o le , R -K an ., w ou ld  designate 
A pril 24 as a “ national day o f  
remembrance’ ’  o f  the “ Armenim 
genocide o f  1915-1923.’ ’  Senate 
leaders scheduled a vote for today 
on whether to cut o ff the debate on 
the resolution.

The massacre o f  1 1/2 million 
Armenians occurred in the Ottoman 
Empire before the establishment o f 
the Republic o f  Ihifcey.

Nonetheless, Nuzhet Kandemir, 
the Tbfkish ambassador to the Unit
ed States, said in a letter to senators 
that the “ resolution would consti
tute an unwarranted and deep ly 
offitnstve insuh”  to his government

“ N o m ore serious charges can 
be levied against a nation." he said.

After two days o f  debate on the 
measure, the Senate scheduled the 
cloiare vote on whether to cut o ff 
diacnasian. Sixty senaton miMt vote 
to invoke cloture. A  vole to end the 
debate w ould clear the way for a 
yes-or-no vole on the teaolotion.

Key Democrats have joined the 
Binh adminiitration in oppotiu^ the 
D ole resolu tion , prim arily on

(U.S.-

Turkey relations. Turkey, a NATO 
ally, is home to U.S. military bases.

Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., is 
the leading opponent o f  the measure 
and was jo in ^  by Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D -G a ., W ednesday in speaking 
against the measure.

Although Armenians suffered in 
the past, it would be pointless to 
create new problems with the reso
lution, said Nunn, chairman o f  the 
Soutte Armed Services Committee. 
The Senme risks nnaking a decision 
that could “ weaken the Southern 
flank o f  NATO.”  he said.

The resolution  may seen

sumers’ Union»a national consumer advisory orgwiiza- 
tion, said “ the administration, which has done every
thing to prevent the manufacture o f  abortion-causing 
drugs, (is) bemoaning the fact that liability concerns 
have stifled manufacturers from producing these kinds 
o f  drugs.”

“ The inoponents o f  this legislation point to this one 
study as some kind o f  proof that iiuiovation is stifled 
because o f  product liability,”  she said.

Consumers’ Union opposes the bill, contending it 
creates unnecessary obstacles to victim compensation.

“ The justification for this legislation changes as 
trends change,”  said Pam Gilbert, legislative director 
for Public Citizen, a consumer advocacy groiq) founded 
by Ralph Nader.

Another opponent o f  the legislation, Arthur Bryant, 
executive director o f  Trial Lawyers fm Public Justice, 
said, “ The only way that product development will not 
be affected by liability concerns is to pass a law esti^^ 
lishing that... no compensation would be paid.”

Administration and business proponents o f  a uni-
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form federal product liability law aay the current Senate 
proposal wotdd not limit damages. I

The bill, introduced by Sen. Robert Kasten, R-IKTis., 
would: create a uniform standard for imposing punitive 
damages in product liability litigation; allow separate 
legal proceedings to consider punitive danuiges from 
product liability and compensatory damages; set a two- 
year statute o f  limitations on liability claims; and allow 
com panies to pay damages in proportion to their 
responsibility for harm.

“ We just want to level the playing field.”  said Vic
tor Schwartz, an attorney and leading lobbyist to r  
businesses that want to change the liability law. “ No 
one knows what rules i^ply to them and their prod
ucts.”

Opponents argue the proposal would give con 
sumers the burden o f  determining the proportion o f  lia
bility for manufacturers, distributors or wholesalers o f  
goods. And they charge the federal government would 
be usurping states’ rights to set up their own product 
liability systems.

fiW-televlsion'mOvld, pdcdH'the six 
months leading up to the Jan. 28, 
1986 launch. It ends with the blast
off, but does not show the explosion 
that was replayed countless times on 
news programs around the world.

“ I was horrified they would play 
the explosion again,”  MacKay said. 
‘T m  glad they didn’t.”

Mark Beauvais, C on cord ’ s 
superintendent o f  schools, said the 
movie will have a big impact on stu
dents and teachers at Concord High 
School. But because students will be 
on vacation next week there are no 
plans to discuss the program in 
class.

“ Many o f  us are still very sensi
tive about not discussing or stirring 
up m em ories that have been 
painful,”  he said.

NASA officials said the agency 
has taken no formal position on the 
movie, but two spokesmen said they 
believe sentiment at N ASA runs 
against the film.

“ It’s the sort o f thing that basi
cally we think is probably loo soon 
to be d o n e ,”  said Hugh Harris, 
deputy director o f  public affairs at 
the Kennedy Space Center in Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.

Inflation rate worrying econom ists
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  The 

1990s are beginning with the worst 
news on inflation since the early 
1980s, and now it is up to the Feder
al Reserve to deal with the problem.

Some economists fear that the 
Fed’s efforts to slow inflation will 
send the country into a recession 
later this year, just as the central bank 
brought on the severe 1981-82 down
turn with its tight credit policies.

Federal Reserve Ch^rman Alan 
Greenspan faced a variety o f  ques
tions on inflation today as he pre
sented the Fed’s semiannual report 
on the economy to the Senate Bank
ing Committee.

In congressional testimony Tues
day, Greenspan called the inflation 
rate so far this year “ horrendous”  
and gave the impression that the 
central bank is prepared to do what 
is necessary to correct the problem.

Greenspan said the Fed expects 
the econom y to be sluggish this 
year, growing at an anemic rale o f 
1.75 percent to 2 percent. That 
woulo be the weakest performance

since 1984 and far below the admin
istration’s expectations for the year.

E conom ists believe the slow  
growth is part o f the central bank’s 
plan to wring inflationary pressures 
out o f  the economy. For this reason, 
they believe the central bank will 
not move to lower interest rates any
time soon, preferring to keep rates 
high to discourage borrowing and 
thus dampen economic demand.

While the January price increases 
were indeed frightening to 
economists, some viewed the increase 
as a temporary weather-related phe
nomenon. Others saw more 
entrenched inflationary pressures.

Prices at the wholesale level shot 
up 1.8 percent last month, a pace 
which translates into an annual rate 
o f 24.1 percent

Consumer inflation did little bet
ter, rising 1.1 percent in January, the 
steepest one-month gain since June 
o f 1982, the government reported 
Wednesday.

Much o f  the gain in both price 
measures was attributed to a spurt in

energy and food costs brought on by 
the severe December weather which 
depleted fuel stocks and damaged 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

But even discounting the volatile 
food and energy categories, the so- 
called core rate o f  inflation climbed 
at an alarming 0.6 percent in Jan
uary. That was highest increase in a 
year and one which would translate 
into an annual rate o f  7.S percent.

The core rate o f  inflation is con
sidered a better gauge o f  underlying 
inflation pressures. January’s 0.6 
percent increase was worrisom e 
enough to attract attention at the 
White House, which termed the 
increase “ disappointing news.”

“ We do expect the core rate o f   ̂
inflation to decline steadily over the 
year,”  presidential spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater said in a statement. 
“ We are hopeful that this is a bulge , 
that will be temporary in nature, but 
inflation requires eternal vigilance 
and we remain on a policy o f want
ing steady growth with low infla
tion.”

No deletions sought in Reagan's taped testimony
W ASH IN GTON  (A P ) -  The 

Bush administration is not request
ing any deletions from the eight 
hours o f videotaped testimony given 
by former President Reagan for the 
Iran-Contra ttial o f John Poindexter.

The administration’s statement 
in a court filing Wednesday indicat
ed the tape is ready to be played at 
the trial o f  the former national secu
rity adviser, who is accused o f  
obstructing congressional inquiries 
into the Iran-Contra affair.

The trial is scheduled to begin 
March S.

The administration’s statement 
that it “ does not request such dele
tions”  also indicates the videotape 
does not contain any classified  
information the White House would 
try to prevent from being disclosed 
in open court.

The closed deposition last Friday 
and Saturday in Los Angeles was

ordered by U .S. D istrict Judge 
Harold Greene to prevent the acci
dental disclosure o f classified infor
mation and to g ive  Reagan the 
opportunity to invoke executive 
privilege to avoid answering certain 
questions.

The court filing came after Rea
gan’s testimony was reviewed by 
the Justice Department and repre
sentatives o f  other interested agen
cies.

An interagency task force has 
reviewed classified infomuition that 
might surface in the Iran-Contra tri
als.

The governm ent’ s refusal to 
allow the disclosure o f certain infor
mation led to the dismissal o f  some 
major conspiracy charges against 
Poindexter and his co-defendants 
arising from diversion o f  U.S.-Iran 
arms sale profits to the Nicaraguan 
Contra rebels.

The Justice Department, mean
while, supported Reagan’s request 
that copies o f  the videotaped testi
mony be withheld from the news 
m edia. The department saidi 
widespread dissemination o f  the 
tapes would give the public greater 
access to a witnesses’ testimony 
than is usually allowed by courts. , 

Reagan’ s lawyers on Tuesday 
urged the court not to give news 
organizations copies o f  the tapes, 
proposing instead that a transcript 
be made available at the end o f tlw 
trial. Reagan’s lawyers said the pub
lic should be allowed to view the 
tape but not copy it.
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“ remote and academic,”  but it is a 
live issue in Turkey, said Nunn.

Turkey’s lobbyists have said that 
country’s government might retali
ate against the United States with 
drastic steps, possibly even refusing 
to renegotiate rights for military 
bases.

Several o f  Nunn’s colleagues on 
the panel joined him in opposing the 
measure, including Sens. Ernest 
HoUings, D-S.C., Dale Bumpns, D- 
Ark., and James Exon, D-Neb. ^ n . 
David Boren, D-Okla., chairman o f  
the Senate Intelligence Committee, 
also condemned the measure.
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Managua street life

(API
A  young girl sells candies and bags of water in front of the Sandinista party head
quarters which is covered with political slogans promoting the candidacy of 
Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega in preparation for Sunday’s national election. 
With the power and money behind him, Ortega is forecast to be the winner.

Puerto Rican telephone company to be sold
SAN JUAN, P u («o  Rico (AP) -  

Gov. Rafael Hernandez Colon says 
the U.S. com m onwealth’ s public 
telephone company will be sold to 
private investors and the proceeds 
used to improve education and pub
lic services.

’ ’ This means there won’ t be one 
school in Puerto R ico  that is not 
painted, repaired," the governor 
said in his "State o f  the Common
wealth" address Tuesday. “ That no 
school lacks desks, blackboards, 
chalk. That no child lacks books or 
the necessary sui^lies for an educa
tion.”

Colon said the Puerto Rico Tele
phone C o. " i s  the only company 
which has enough value" to gener
ate the money needed to revamp 
Puerto Rico’s school system and the 
Caribbean island’s infrastructure.

noHe said he would sell it for 
less than $2 billion."

It was not immediately known if 
there is a buyer for the telephone 
company.

Hernandez C olon  was in New 
York City in January and met with 
the b illonaire fin an cier D onald 
Trump. The governor refused to 
provide details but said then they 
discussed ways to invest in educa
tion reform plans.

At the time, Hernandez Colon 
said Trump "was interested.”

The governor said without elabo
ration that Telefonica Española, the 
Spanish telephone company, “ is one 
o f  the enterprises that cou ld  be 
interested”  in the long-distance ser
vice.

Hernandez Colon said he wanted 
to create two “ perpetual funds"

from the telephone company sale: a 
$1 billion fund for education and a 
$1 billion fund to modernize the 
island’s highways, public housing, 
airports, waste dumps and energy 
operations.

The government would use inter
est from  those funds for  the 
improvements, the governor said.

Hernandez Colon said the govern
ment bought the telephone company 
during his 1974 administration for 
$165 million when it “ was in total 
a b a n d on m er."  and had on ly 
300,000 telephone lines.

He said the company, which made 
$70 mil!’on in net income last year, 
now accounts for 1 m illion tele
phones in the Spanish-speaking U.S. 
commonwealth o f  3.3 million peo
ple.
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B e a u m o n t g iv es ja il inm ates^  
se c o n d  ch a n c e  at ed u cation ^
By CYNTHIA POM M IER 
Beaumomt Enterprise

B E A U M O N T  (A P ) -  Kurt 
Doiilingue never had any interest in 
school.

He said his mother never made 
him go  and he went all the way 
through the 10th grade when he 
really should n evo ’ have passed the 
eighth. But recently. Domingue. 20, 
was one o f  nine Jefferson County 
Jail inmates to pass the Genend 
Education Development exam and 
receive a high school equivalency 
diploma.

Watching the 16 or so inmates 
who are participating in the pro
gram, it’s not hard to sec they are 
taking the class seriously.

W hen Sue M ü ler, the G ED  
instructor, walks in to the classroom 
on Mondays and Tuesdays for the 
one-hour class, she’s greeted by a 
group o f  enthusiastic students who 
say they art eager to lean.

“ W e ’ ve gon e  through tw o or 
three teachers before finding Ms. 
Miller," said correction officer Bill 
Ryman, comdinatOT o f  the ¡HOgram. 
“ She can handle them."

Ms. M iller, a teacher at V idor 
Junior High School, said she is able 
to relate to the men. “ And I’m not 
intimidated by them,”  she said with 
a laugh. “ They all want to be here."

Ms. Miller has been the instructtH* 
for about 10 years. She received the 
job  through the Beaumont Indepen
dent School DistricL

Dom ingue was convicted on  a 
drug charge and served five months 
in jail before being paroled last Fri
day. He said he never wanted to go 
to school when he was young.

“ Me nor my baby sister had an 
education. I always wanted to grad
uate, but I knew I wouldn’ t ."  the 
Nederland native said.

D om ingue said that when he

attended Nederiand High School, he 
did nothing all week, “ I’d water the 
plants and listen to my Wallunan.. 
But when Friday came. I’d ace the 
tests,’ ’ he said. “ So I dropped om.

“ I knew I needed an education 
that’s what got me started in this," 
Domingue said. “ When I get out o f  
here, I know I ’ ll have something 
worthwhile to do. because you can’ t 
do anything without an education.

“ The thing about it, when you’re 
young, you have to go to school,’ ’ 
he said. “ But when you’re in here, 
you g o  because you want to go. 
That makes the difference."

After receiving his GED certifi
cate, Domingue did not st(^ attend
ing classes. “ No, I kept going, and I 
met up with this guy," Domingue 
said. “ Now, I’m t e a i^ g  him how 
to read.”

Domingue said he signed up Jerry 
Joiner in the program so he could 
learn how to read. “ He’s progress
ing pretty good ,”  Domingue said. 
Joiner, an Alabama native, said he 
never had anyone put forth a strong 
effort to help him learn to read. He 
has been in the jail ftx’ five months.

“ Being in the program has taught 
me self-req)ect," Joiner said. “ I’ve 
also learned there are good people 
on this earth. He’s a good man, tak
ing the time to help me.’ ’

Joiner, 38, said he quit school to 
g o  and work when he was in the 
sixth grade. “ I got sick o f  it. so I 
went to work," be said. “ I got a late 
start, but I’m walking in C l ^ t  now. 
I ’m ashamed o f  what I ’ ve done to 
get in here ( ja i l ) ,  but I ’ m w ise 
enough and w on ’ t do  crim e no 
more.”

M s. M iller said inmates must 
request entry into the program and 
attend voluntarily. “ They ddn ’ t 
automatically qualify,’ ’  she said. 
“ We want them to have reached at 
least a lOth-grade level. But we do

nudLe excq>tions if  they’re sincere* 
aboiu the program.’’

Ms. Miller said s je  coaches the 
imnates on reading, spelling, writing 
and math drills. She has the eight; 
hour GED test administered p e r i^ -  
cally. “ I f  they pass the test and 
they’re out o f  jail, they get to parties 
^ t e  in a aq>-and-gown graduation 
cerem dny at Austin  M id d le . 
School,”  she said. “ If they tail any , 
part o f  the test, the next time they 
take it they only have to te-iake the , 
part they didn’ t pass the previous 
time.”

Stephen W illiam s, 18, said he 
only has two parts o f  the lest left to. 
pass. “ I ’ ve been studying, and I 
know I’ ll ace it the next time,”  he , 
said. “ I told my mom about it, and 
everybody at home is h ^ y  for me 
and puUing for me.”

Williams said Ms. Miller makes 
learning easy fo r  the inm ates. 
“ She’s nice, she’s energetic and she 
makes you want to com e to class,”  
he said. “ I still have a chance to 
make a d ifferen ce , and I w i l l ,"  
Williams said. “ When I get out o f  
here, I might go to college and get 
into sports if the Lord lets me live."

Harold Matthews, 24, o f  Beau
mont said he got to the 12th grade 
and was only one-half credit away 
from graduating. “ I just quit," he 
said. “ But I signed up for this after I 
heard about it from a friend.

“ I ’ m in the class for  my k id ’s 
sake," Matthews said. “ I haven’t 
taken the test yet. but I ’ m guaran
teed to pass everything."

George Reed. 36, said he signed 
vp fOT the p ro g r^  after loc^ng at 
his situation being in jail. “ After 
losin g  my freedom  and having 
nowhere to turn, I decided to try and ' 
get my G E D ," Reed said. “ Being 
on drugs deadens your mind and 
being in the classes kind o f  helps to 
awaken i t ”

Palmer Schlanger Gramm

R epublicans on  the offen sive;
seek three congressional seats
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Republicans arc on the 
offensive this year in Texas as they seek to recoup 
two congressional seats lost in 1988, pick up the only 
open seat and Imock o ff  as numy as three experienced 
lawmakers.

But first, the GOP has to settle four o f  its own races 
in March 13th primaries, and observers say at least 
one is sluqnng up as a tight, down-to-the-wiie battle.

While Democrats have three primary races, two 
involving incumbents, none is considered serious by 
the Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, 
said spokesman Howiud Schloss.

In addition, tw o Democrats -  state Sen. Hugh 
Parmer o f  Fort Worth and Harley Schlanger o f  Hous
ton -  are vying to challenge Rqrublican Sen. Phil 
Gramm as he sedrs a second term. Gramm is unop
posed in the primary.

The OOP is banking on some Gramm coattails, 
with the well-financed senator expected to get 62 per
cent to 6S percent o f  the vote statewide, said Texas 
RqniUican Psrty Chairman Fred Meyer.

The Democrats say their strategy is protecting the 
m ost vulneiaU e incumbents and keeping the tqren 
seat in their cdum n as the OOP fights it out in Cen
tral Texas and Panhandle primary races.

In Central Texas, tw o fonner Wiroo m inors and a 
state representative are in a three-way R qniblican 
race for the seat left by the retrrement o f  Rep. Marvin 
Leath, D-Wlaco. National OOP campaign strategists 
have said they expect it to be the party’ s closest 
House race hi 'Texas. 'The Democratt have one carxli- 
date, state Sen. Chet Edwards.

Schloss said the fact that Edwards doesn't have a 
Dem ocratic opponent is a “ very big advantage. He 
doesn’t have to spend a lot o f  money on a primary 
and the Repubhcims have to qrend a lot o f  money. 
The bloodier the primary, the worse shape the noani- 
nee com es o a t”

The three Republicans all tom their friendship with 
Oramm, describing themselves as conservative candi- 
(teies who fitvor lunhs on abortion and who will work 
to protect K illeen and nearby Fort H ood from  the 
inmnet o f  P en tam  budget cols.

D ifferences, however, have emerged between the 
Jhn MHhis M d ftn ser osnl ear-

Mathis criticizes Shine for using in his congression
al campaign $34,545 that had been contribute for his 
state House race.

One o f  those Texas House contributors, it turns out, 
is Mathis’ campaign treasurer, Drayton McLane, pres
ident o f  Ibmple-based McLane Co., one o f  the coun
try’s largest wholesale grocery distribuUMS. McLane 
now is sending more than 4,0(W letters to Bell County 
Republicans endorsing Mathis.

Shine, in turn, claims only he and one o f  the other 
candidates are keeping to the high road in the cam
paign. But he wouldn’ t say who is taking the low 
road.

Gramm con siders all three friends. And his 
spokesman, Larry Neal, said “ w e’ re not going to 
chose among friends.”

“ To the extent they use the senator’s picture or 
other depiction in a campaign, as long as it reflects 
the facts, we clearly have no basis to quarrel with 
them,”  said.

In the Ptnhandle, former congressman Bob Price o f  
Pampa is trying to regain his seat. His rival, state Rep. 
Dick Waietfield o f  Canadian, has been endorsed by 
Grarrun and was urged to run by President Bush. The 
witum wiU challei^e first-term Rep. Bill Sarpalius o f  
Amarillo.

W aterfield says he’s running as a “ businessman, 
not a bureaucrat”  who is more in tune with the dis
trict’s needs. He said he would push tax incentives for 
the o il and gas industry, measures to prom ote e co 
nomic development in rural 'Ibxas, and die president’s 
drug-fighting mitiadves.

Price is touting his “ deciability,”  deqxie tus loss 
in the 1988 Republican prinnary for the seat, and his 
tenure in C on greu , 1967-74. He cites his military 
espeheace as a jet fighter pilot in Korea, his experi
ence as an o il and gas.prothicer and as a fourth-gener
ation framer, rancher and cattleman.

formar m ayon cof W aco; and stale R ^ . Hn|^ 
S h in eor^

is cfiridz& g Madds for misleading voters by 
I’s picture hi a television commercial, ae 

Ommm is not eadorring a candidate before die primn-
ry-

Price said Gramm’s endorsement o f  his opponent 
prior to the primary “ simply divides and certainly 
doesn’t work for unity in the GOP.”  But he said he is 
not worried that the eadoraemett o f  WMerfield would 
hurt his race.

“ I’ m kind o f  a  household name in my district,”  he 
claimed. “ M y frimily has been here since 1907 -  a 
moiMer ranch family -  and I’ m not afraid o f  som e 
w W dM fon p»iH**’*T* coaring in hme and my 
fa in  wEo they Should vote for.”

The OOP has two other nrimariei. In d w 9d i Dis
trict, Beaum ont M ayor Maury M eyers is running 
against Steve C lifford  o f  Friendsw ood and Steve 
Stockman o f  Houston. In the 10th district, D avid 
Beilharx o f  Leaader is running against Matt Harnest 
o f  Aaalin.
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St. Matthew's plans pancake supper
' Sl Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

will conduct its 3Sth Annual Pan
cake Supper on Shrove Tuesday, 
Feb. 27 from S to 8 p.m . in the 
Parish Hall. 727 W. Browning. Pro
ceeds from the supper are for the 
benefit o f  Sl M athew’s Episcopal 
Day School.

The First Shrove Tuesday pan
cake su p p » at Sl Matthew’s was 
on Valentine’s Day, 1956 and for 
many years the proceeds were sent 
to Sl  Francis Boy’s Home in Sali
na. Kan., but since 1976. all pro
ceeds firom the supper go to the Day 
School.

St. M atthew ’ s Day S ch oo l, 
which will be celebrating its 3Sth 
anniversary in N ovem ber 1990, 
conducts classes for three-year-olds, 
four-year-olds and kindergarten.

Registration for 
soccer is Friday

Registration for the 1990 Spring 
Soccer Season will be Friday, Feb. 
23 from 5 to 9  p.m. and Saturday, 
Feb. 24 from 10 a.m. to 6  p.m. at 
the Pampa Mall in front o f  T-Shirts 
& More.

Players who played in the 1989 
Fall Season do not need to register. 
Cost o f  registration is $20 per play
er and a birth certificate and social 
security number is needed to regis
ter.

Age divisions: Under six bom  
1984 or 1985; und^ 8 bom 1982 or 
1983; under 10 bom 1980 or 1981; 
under 12 bora 1978 or 1979; and 
under 14 bom 1976 or 1977. For 
more information contact 665-8382 
or 665-7012.

A lso, a day care program is con 
ducted for children enrolled in the 
school.

This year the school has a new 
computer lab with nine IBM com 
puters, three TI’s for the three^year- 
olds, and there is an Apple comput
er soon to be installed.

There are 140 students currently 
enrolled. A  scholarship program is 
set iq> for those who cannot meet 
tuition costs ahd also a family plan 
is available for families with more 
than one ch ild  en ro lled  in the 
school.

The tradition o f  the pancake 
supper began on Shrove Tuesday, 
the climax o f  ]ve-Lenten festivities, 
since all meats, milk, eggs and fats 
were forbidden during Lent and 
thus needed to be used up. Many

southern cities are acc .aimed fo '  
their carnivals at this seeson, espe
cially in New Orleans, \ hich start
ed parades as early as 18'.!7. Liberal, 
Kan. since 1950, is kno*vn interna
tionally for  the S h rov ; Tuesday 
Pancake Race (where participants 
run and flip cakes at the same time) 
which is held in competition with 
Olney, England.

The public is invited to eat all 
the pancakes and bacon with all the 
trimmings desired, served by can
dlelight in a Mardi Gras atmo-‘ 
sphere. Junior and Senior Episcopal 
Young Churchnum will be assisting 
with the festivities. Tickets are $3 
each with pre-school children eating 
free. Tickets are available from 
parish m em bers, at the church 
office or at the door.

P u b lic  is in v ited  to  K en n e l  
C lub s p o n s o r e d  F un  M a tch

Lindsey and Annette Brooks.
Entry fees are $5 per dc g for the 

first entry and $1 for each addi
tional entry for the same dog.

Junior Showmanship fees are $3 
per dog and there is no fee for 
Parade o f  Champions or Title- 
holders.

The Fun Match is free to the 
public. A hot food  concessions 
stand will be available and the 
Club is also sponsoring a raffle.

The Fun Match will be a good 
opportunity for the dog lover to 
visit with exhibitors, breeders and 
trainers.

For more information contact 
Mona Wheat at 669-6357

The Top O ’ Texas Kennel Club 
will sponsor a Fun Match on Sun
day, Feb. 25 at the Clyde Carruth 
Livestock Pavilon at the rodeo 
grounds.

The Fun Match is a practice dog 
show. N o points will be awarded 
but rosettes, ribbons and trophies 
will be given.

Registration will be from 9 to 
11 a.m. Parade o f  Champions and 
Titleholders will begin at 11 a.m. 
to be followed by Junior Show
manship and Obedience.

Judges for the M atch from  
Am arillo are: Ed Wharton, Dr. 
Gerard Nash and B ob  Gray. 
Judges from Canyon are: Judi

Tall man has big problem 
with small-minded people

;DEAR ABBY: I am a U.S. Marine 
stationed in Okinawa and ei\joy your 
cohunn in the Stars and Stripes. 
Here’s my problem: I’m too big. I’m 6 
fedt 5 inches and weigh 260. I have 
never lifted weights or worked out, 
bul I look like a jock. The truth is. I’m 
lajw as a dog. __

5yhat’s my complaint? I don’t JRT~ 
intosmall cars or airplane seats, and 
1 Have to have my clothes specially 
made. The average person assumes 
that I was a great football player. 
The truth is, 1 hated football but was 
forced to play. No matter where I go, 
so6ie small guy wants to take me on 
because he has to prove something.
If [fight him and lose, he’s a hero and 
I’ni a wimp. If I win. I’m a bully — 
even if he started it.

I ’m sick of being told I resemble 
“The Hulk,” “Frankenstein,” “Her
man Munster” or some other big 
lout. I could go on and on about how 
most people think all big guys are 
clumsy, insensitive and dumb — 
which they are not.

I’m big, but I’m human. I get 
thirsty, hungry and tired just like a 
smaller guy. I can’t bench-press a 
bus, but I have feelings. I b le^  when 
I’m cut, I love music, poetry, puppies 
and children. When I was 12 years 
old, the kids gave me a nickname 
that has stuck with me ever since. 
Sign this ...

TINY
\
DEAR TINY: Read on for a 

letter ftrom a woman who shares 
your king-sized burden:

DEAR ABBY: I have a complaint 
that has bothered me for years. It’s 
size discrimination. I am a tall, big 
woman. All my life I’ve suffered 
humiliation because of my size. When 
I’d go out with kids my age on Hal
loween, adults would say, “Aren’t 
you a little too old to be out trick-or- 
treating?” (I’d go home in tears.) And 
when I was 10 years old, the cashier 
at the movie theater accused me of 
being more than 12 and trying to get 
in with a child’s ticket.

The discrimination didn’t stop 
when I became an adult. In my office 
job. I’m expected to lift heavy thin^, 
help move furniture, get supplies 
down firom the top shelves and do 
chores only a man would be asked to 
do because Dn 5 feet 11 inches, broad- 
shouldered and h u s^ . Because Fra 
big,' people assume Im  strong as a 
horse ami never get tired. Mean
while, the petite women are con
stantly bamg helped and treated with 
courtesy and consideration.

Abby, please p m t this so others 
will realise that big women need as 
much consideration as smaller 
women. In fact, because big women 
have been diaeriaunatad against all 
their Utss, they are even mors sensi
tive and in need of kindtress than 
their sisters.

b Ip  AND BATTERED IN TULSA

BIO A N D B A im U E D  
TIN T) Tkiiak jro« fcr point-

Î6

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow (80 
years old) with two grown children. 
I have always treated them exactly 
alike, and my will reflects that atti
tude — dividing my estate into two 
equal parts.

Lately, I have been wondering 
whether I should change my will 
because one of my children has a 
greater need than the other.

My daughter is married to a very 
successful businessman. They have 
no children. My son is a schoolteacher 
with three children he is struggling 
to educate.

One side of my brain says that my 
daughter should not be penalized 
because she didn’t have children, 
and that my daughter-in-law could 
get a job to help pay educational

Heart healthy recipes 
make for good eating

NEW YO RK  (A P ) —  “ The 
Healthy Heart G ourm et’ ’ con - 
uuns 250 “ heart healthy’’ recipes 
fo r  those interested in g ood  
health —  and good  eating. A ll 
recipes have been analyzed for 
cholesterol, fat and caloric con- 
tenL

The cookbook was written by 
'Ibm M ills o f  Jacksonville, Fla., 
who underwent heart surgery 3 
years ago; M ills’  w ife . A rlene; 
Mills* son, Steve; M ills’  dietitian, 
C ecilia  Henning; and Dr. Ken
neth Adams, a cardiologisL 

The co o k b o o k , w hich  has

been endorsed by the Heart and 
Lung Institute at St. Vincent’s 
'Medical Center in Jacksonville, 
Fla., includes recipes for “ Veal”  
Oscar, Chicken Marengo, Shrimp 
Scampi, Cheesecake and more.

(T o order, send $14, which 
includes posu ge and handling, 
and your name, address and zip 
co d e  to : The H ealthy H eart 
GourmeL 6(X)l-27 Argyle Forest 
B lvd ., Jacksonville, H . 32244. 
F lorida residents must add 72 
cen ts sales tax for each book  
ordered.)

Baby boomers change 
the look of board room

• fb n s (
’ w iU m oasiJ-

PwrlMpantewi
etcm &lBMad

l l D M « l w f l L ( S 9 « ¡ d  
fom  9 «  O o o r f#

RHINEBECK. N.Y. (A P ) - -  If 
baby boomers baa neckties in b o « d  
room s and ebew bere in corporate 
America in die oonsiag decade, a lot 
o f  people wifl be scrambling for gift 
ideaa fo r jb lh e r ’s Dny, Christmas
- - * tiiiftli JniinMO uifviaiyi.

And it BMgr well happen, aocoid- 
ing to a w i d e m n «  decadi trend 
analysis by the io c lo -E c o n o m k  
R raaaw h Institato o f A sscrica,

**As the bdby boom  
aaovea into power slois. its 
ban  am gosag to reaaove dwir ties 
and other restrictive cloth iag and 
reptoee them arith ’ smart* wear.**

are clothes that “ look great yet have 
a functioa.'The baby boomers made 
jeans popalar tor adm oi wear in the 
’ 60s and they’ re g oin g  to  make 
’ snmit’ wear popular in the ’90s.’*

As they d o ff toeir nechriea. they 
will abandon the ooqxxaie aniae and 
set up shop wherever hnproved per-

aMow.
“ And they w ill be working to 

fn lfill their lo n f-to n n needs and 
valnes.** accorthng to  the r e p ^  
“ health, happineaa and wall-being 
—  rather than the ahort-term earn
ings fo a b  that were viitnally ep i-- 
demic in coqioraae Aamrica dnrhig 
gm*g0B.**

N

Special ed students get special help

(Suff photo by Boor hEBa)

Dallas physical therapist Diane Gusty talks with 5-year-old Baker Elementary student Diana Cabar- 
ales duririg a visit to the campus Tuesday. Gusty was in P a n ^  to design equipment that will help 
special education students have better alignment and positionir>g. Using equipment that Gusty 
helped design, Gabarales was able to stand absolutely straight for one of the first times in her life

I expense.s. On the other hand, my son 
should not suffer because he chose 
an underpaid — but valuable — 
profession.

Abbv, should I change my will?
OHIO WIDOW

DEAR W ID O W : It’s your  
money, so do with it whatever^ 

^ gives you the m ost pleasure» 
Don’t wait too long to act on your 
good intentions.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I read your column 

every day, but I never thought I’d be 
writing to you. I just want to com- 

■ ment on the subject of underage drink
ing that is supervised by adults.

Abby, you must be nuts if you 
think teens aren’t going to find some 
way to drink. Which would you rather 
have; An underage kid driving drunk 
after a beer hash and ending up dead? 
Or that same kid drinking at home 
under adult supervision, and not 
being allowed to leave until sober?

The answer should be very clear.
BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY

DEAR BETTER SAFE: Must I 
choose between two evils? I’ll 
pass. I would not “supervise” 
underage drinking at home or 
anywhere else because I do not 
approve of underage drinking. 
Arid if kids are going to “find some 
way” to drink, they will have to 
do it without my help.

Local chapter of American 
Cancer Society plans drive

Don Turner, president o f  the 
local chapter o f  the American 
Cancer Society, has announced 
that the residential drive has been 
scheduled for April 19-30 with 
Sandra Schuneman. chairman.

According to Turner, the local 
chapter works closely with the 
Amarillo regional headquarters 
and the Harrington Cancer Center 
to provide Gray County residents 
diagnosed with cancer support in 
a number o f  areas such as trans
portation for chemo treatments, 
w igs , a ccom m odations, and 
prothesises.

Sixty percent o f  funds raised 
in the division in which funds are 
raised, remain there supporting 
education and service programs 
and local administrations.

The local chapter has received 
several calls over the last few 
weeks inquiring about an organi
zation called the Cancer Fund o f 
America that has sent out letters 
o f solicitation asking for door-to- 
door volunteers to raise funds for 
the 1990 Pampa Area Door-to- 
Door Cancer Drive.

The lo ca l chapter has no

knowledge o f  this organization.
In a careful reading o f  the let

ter. it is stated that the Cancer 
Fund o f  America is not associated 
with any o f the following organi
zations: American Cancer Soci
ety. Leukemia Society, Walker 
CaiKer Research Institute, United 
Cancer Council or the National 
Cancer Institute.

The letter a lso states that 
31.9% o f  funds raised go to pro
gram services; 58.4% to fund^s- 
ing; and 9.7% to adminisuation.

Turner states that the local 
chapter can not comment on the 
authenticity o f  the Cancer Fund o f 
America however by contributing 
locally, residents can be assured 
that a portion o f  the funds are 
given back to the community in 
service.

Twenty-five percent o f  funds 
co lle c te d  are earmarked for 
national research, three percent go 
to nationally awarded medical 
grants and fellowships and twelve 
percent is used by the National 
O ffice  for the overall national 
program , adm inistration and 
fundraising.

Tole painters 
trade show set 
for March 2-4

The Golden Spread Chapter o f  
the National Society o f Tole and 
Decorative Painters presents Tole 
Roundup '90 at the Kingston Hotel. 
1-40 East and Lakeside in amarillo 
Mar. 2-4.

The annual convention  w ill 
sponsor 69 classes in all mediums 
o f  painting for the beginner to the 
advanced student conducted by 24 
nationally recognized teachers from 
throughout the country. Member
ship in the national organization is 
required to attend classes and is 
available at the convention or by 
contacting Peggy Dunlap. Roundup 
chairman at 352-7556  or Doris 
Homer, publicity chairman at 248- 
7492.

The general public is invited to 
the trade show featuring items o f  
interest for the decorative painter. 
Vendors from across the country 
will display the newest instruction 
books, w ood , tinware, paint and 
brushes. The trade show is free o f 
charge along with demonstrations 
and drawings held on the hour. 
Trade show hours are 7 to II p.m. 
on Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Satur
day and 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Sun
day.

Amarillo Suicide Hotline 
1 -800 -692 -4039

Freedom Walker 
Moccasins

m
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C ensus w o Â e r s
to  use new  m ap s
By RANDOLPH E. SCHM ID 
Associated Prm  W riter .

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 
the Census Bureau sets out to count 
Americans in a few weeks, warken 
will have all new maps -  the result 
o f  a massive cartographic coopera
tion by government a^ncies.

The p ro ject was undertaken 
because it’s not enough for the cen
sus to just count evoTone every 10 
years. It also has to report where 
they are.

Since 1983 the U J . Geological 
Survey and the Census Bureau have 
worked together to compile a new 
set o f  computerized maps, known 
as TIGER for Topologically Inte
grated Geographic Encoding and" 
Referencing.

Census-takers for years were 
plagued by o ld  and inaccurate 
iTuips. sometimes setting forth with 
nothing more detailed than highway 
department road maps.

“ Highway departm ent maps 
typically only show the roads they 
maintain, which are not all roads. 
Often they are very deficient for 
census purposes, but they were the 
best available.’ ’  explained Robert 
Marx, chief o f  the Census Bureau’s 
geography division.

Now all that has changed.
“ The Tiger system allows us to 

tailor maps to the enumerator. If 
you arc working in downtown New 
>(xk City you need a difTerent type 
o f map than if you are working in 
rural Kansas.’ ’ observed  M arx. 
“ And crew leaders need different 
maps from their workers.”

Tiger maps are stored on com 
puter tape, making it easy to change 
(hem and to run new co p ie s  as 
needed.

Copies o f the new local census 
maps have been sent to more than
39.000 local governments across 
(he nation in recent months, with 
preliminary housing counts going to
21.000 local governments, Marx 
explained.

O fficials were asked to check 
the maps and make additions or 
corrections, which then are entered 
in the computers for use in the April
1 census.

' “ On the housing counts, we 
have heard from about 13 percent o f  
the 21,000 govemmenis,”  he said.

“ Com m ents ranged from  ‘ it 
looks fine’ to some fairly serious 
problems. Where we have identified 
problems we are recanvassing the 
area to * »4
to get it fixca, Marx said.

This local review will be repeat
ed after the census. The maps will 
he sent out again, along with the 
housing unit and population counts 
by block.

Local governments then will be 
able to check for om issions and 
census officials will^recanvass areas 
w'hcrc questions are raised.

The 497,000 Tiger maps are at a 
variety o f  scales, with a m ^  inch 
equaling from one-twelfth to one- 
third o f  a m ile on  land -  large 
enough for workers to list every 
house and make small notations 
about them.

Included on the maps are roads, 
railroads, rivers and government 
boundaries, as well as postal ZIP 
cod e  areas, census b lock s  and
tracts.

The four-year effort to cómanle 
the maps cost $300 million and was 
based on the Geological Survey’s 
topographic maps o f  the nation. 
Ihose maps were converted to com 
puter form, and then about 1,200 
workers added the political bound
aries, streets, highways and houses.

The fuial maps will be released 
lor government, business o r  public 
use, and they are expected to be 
helpful in routing police and rescue 
vehicles and in land managemenL 
In addition, the computer files will 
be sold to private firms.
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Report: DHS facing 
$785 milion deficit

American 
Vacuum & 

Sewing Center

Terry & Helena 
Ellis

Bill & Rosemond 
Wlnborn

A U ST IN  (A P ) -  The Texas 
Departmeat o f  Humaa Serviees 
iacesa 199CMM deficit o f  up 
to $78$ m illiofl. it was reported 
Wednesday.

That total includes a $ l t t  m il- 
Ikm shonfaU ia the cuneat yam M d 
s projected deficit o f  $623 BHlKoa 
ia the 1991 budget year, tfm Auiiia 
AmtncaH-Stautmm said.

An expau ioB  ia dm M edicaid 
program that eased the qualifica- 
tioas for pregnmu woasea aud chd- 
dren, a higher wedme caseloud dsaa 
expected snd a boom in dm fedeod 
miaiaMMB w i^  all contribuied to 
dm prafeemd daficii. said Ron Lind^

The ansnev mraadv nroiset- 
e d 'm $ % 2  m U lk w l ^  d S S .  
caused by uaeapeemd growdi in the 
demand for wetfsre servioos. The 
»M/tmcy has aa aaanal bu dget, 
iashidmg Cedeol fimds, o f  $5.3 bd- 
lioa.

“ easensmUy whet w e’ ie  d oh il is 
: forwmd to adviae dm lagiila  

to lw e a s e in a i
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Study ii 
p oo r teen  m om s 
im |m ve outlook
By PAUL RAEBURN 
APSdeKcEdilor

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  Poor 
girls who become teen-age mothers 
im prove their econ om ic ontlook  
and increase their chances o f having 
a healthy baby, a researcher said.

The findings challenge the wide
ly held b d ie f that teen-age pernan
cy  and motherhood are a r o ^  the 
most serious problem s facing the 
poor, said the researcher. Arline T. 
G eronim us o f  the U niversity o f 
Michigan.

**I think w om en in poverty 
know what they’re doing’' she said 
in an interview. “ There are social 
realities in the poor that those o f us 
doing research are unaware o f.”

Among her findings:
—  Infanu in poverty-stricken 

communities are healthier if their 
mothers are in their teens rather 
than their 20s, because poor moth
ers are healthier when they are 
younger.

T een-age m others form  
alliances with the fathers’ families -  
even if they are not married -  that 
im prove the m others’ econ om ic 
positions.

—  Teen-age mothers are free to 
earn a living in their 20s, because 
their children are old enough to be 
cared for by other family members.

—  The elevated death rate for 
ch ildren  o f  poor black  m others 
w ould becom e even higher if  the 
women were encouraged to delay 
chikfliirth.

“ I would like to go on record 
today in opposition to the view that 
teen childbearing is self-destructive, 
irrational or anti-social behavior.”  
Geronimus said.

The Children’s Defense Fund, a 
research and advocacy organization 
in Washington, campaigns actively 
to reduce the teen-age pregnancy 
rate.

’ ’ I f a 15- or 16 -year-old  
becom es pregnanu there’s no way 
that’s a smart thing,”  said the orga
nization’s Ray O ’ Brian.

Teen-age pregnancy and mother
hood lock poor women into poverty 
and poor academic performance, he 
said.

“ However dramatic or heartfelt 
these coiKems, their scientific basis 
is questionable.”  Geronimus said.

In a separate study, researchers 
reported that teen mothers were no 
more likely to drop out o f  schr 
than their childless classmates. 
-^ S im p ly  altering the fertility 

patterns wUl not guarantee social 
and ecoimmic well-being for young 
m others.”  said the researchers. 
Dawn Upchurch o f Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore and James 
McCarthy o f Columbia University 
in New York.

Geronimus bases her findings on 
health statistics and on anthropolog
ical investigations o f  poor n u ^  and 
urban com m unities. She said she 
has ctmducted extensive interviews 
with poor women in a rural area in 
North C arolina and in B oston ’ s 
innercity.

She has also built on the wmk o f 
anthropologist Carol Stack, who 
found that poor teen-age women 
who have children get help, includ
ing financial help, fiom  the Emilies 
o f their children’s fathers.

Stack a lso fou n d that p oor 
young women have been w idely 
exposed to child rearing and thus 
arrive at motherhood with realistic 
expectations. The young women 
also receive help caring for the chil
dren.

Geronimus has shown that the 
health o f poor black women deteri- 
orates much more rapidly than that 
o f  middle-class women. By the time 
poor women reach their 20s, they 
may be in menial, stressful jobs that 
adversely affK t their health. They 
are also more likely to smoke and 
consume alcohol, both o f vduch are 
hazardous during pregnancy.

G eronim us found that infant 
nnottality was not increased among 
the children o f  teen-age mothers. 
Comparisons o f  teen-age mothers 
with their childless sisters showed 
that childbearing did not prodace 
any decrease ia loog-tem  financial 
income.

“ PoUcy analysa may be overly 
optimistic about the ability o f  pro- 
graau that encowage d a la )^  child
bearing to iaaprove the socio -eco
nom ic status o f  poor woaaaa and 
their childMB.’^
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Foday’s Crossword 
Puzzle

ijhe World Almanac Crossword Puzzle
ACROSSk

1 Santa —  
Cam.

5 BNttia 
8 Anknal’a 

atomach
12 Author Gray
13 Yaa
14 Maka WON
15 Abatract 

irakig
16 -Oaap in tona
17 Quota aa an 

nuthority
18 Acct.
19 Crowdad
21‘Actor Sparka 
22-Powarful 
24 Booa 
26 Actraaa Bo

2 8 ]^ a H  and 
i ^ n d

29<Oraval ridga 
aOjHNtary 

chool

32 BaaabaM
playarMal —

33 Appaar 
auddanly

&wda.i 
othar'a 
daugMar 

38 Laaoar 
39 Fragrant root 

in parfuma 
41 Karoaana,

35

42 Aclor Errol

46

47

3i:
.) 56

Actraaa
Hagan
Cut
langthwiaa 
Thou 
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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TME FMD P R O W er OF 
A c a r e l e s s  MATAPOR.

By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brod Anderson KIT N' CARLYLE

A stro -G ra tth
Your poaaibiMias for real prograaa In 
tha year ahead look axtramaty ancour- ■) 
aging. Howavar. you must bo careful 
not to rapaat the sarrw types of mia- 
takas you've made previously.
P ISC K S (Fab. 20 March 20) Honor 
agreamants you make today, even 
though your second thoughts may indi
cate you could have improved your po
sition had you bargained nrK>re adrolMy. 
G el a jump on life by undarstartding tha 
influences which are governing you in 
tha year ahead. Send for your Astro- 
G r a ^  predictions today by maNirtg 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph,c/o this nawspa- 
par, P .O. Box 91428, Cleveland, O H 
44101-3428. Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
A M E S  (M arch 21-AprM 19) Render full 
service today regarding what you prom
ised to do for others. You'H think more 
of yourself H you resist inclinations to 
shave edges.
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-Moy 20) Do not op
erate against your better judgment to
day in matters that are meaningful to 
you careerwise. Taking foolish risks 
could cause you to trip and tumble. 
GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) If you do 
something nice for a loved one today, 
don't make him/her feel under obliga
tion to you. Behavior of this ilk will make 
your deed meaningless.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) Guard 
against inclinations today to be either 
too possessive or too protective of 
someone you like very much. Restraints 
will hurt the relationship.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 3S) There's a possi
bility things might not go all that 
smoothly for you today In several im
portant arrangements. Be careful, how
ever, not to blame others for things you 
do wrong.
VIRGO (A ug. 23-8ept. 22) Try not to
make concessions under pressure to
day. If you think what's being asked of 
you is unreasonable, don’t be bashful 
about standing up for your rights.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You might not 
have too good an eye for bargains to
day, so be careful if you're negotiating 
for something rather costly. You may 
believe only what you want to believe. 
SCO R P IO  (O c l. 24-Nov. 22) Evaluate 
thoroughly any propositions presented 
to you today and be doubly sure all of 
the key parts fit. If you don't have all the 
facts, don't act.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
insights could be very revealing today, 
but your procedures may leave a lot to 
be desired. Try to execute your 
thoughts as cleverly as you conceived 
them.
CAPR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be dou
bly certain there is justification for your 
material expectations. If they are unre
alistic. you could have a disappointing 
day.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Your 
probabilities for achieving your objec
tives look rather "iffy" today. This is be
cause you might become involved with 
people whose central interests could be 
in o g g o s it io r v t o ^ o u r s ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _

By Lorry Wright

T MAY NC3fT BE STREETWISE, 
BUT T'M DEFINITELY 

MOMWISE

ALLEY CX)P By Dove Graue

CAN YCXJ TEU- 
US WHY CARL'S 
GRANDFATHER 
CALLED THE
c a s t l e  a n  
EVIL PLACE?

(RUMOR MAS IT THAT MANY 
YEARS AGO THE 
DR. FRANKENSTANK 

CONDUCTED CERTAIN 
BKXOGICAL EXPERI
MENTS OUT THERE?

IT IS SAID 
HE BROUGHT 
THE DEAD 
TO LIFE?

i r s  MERELY , 
A  RU M O R, 

GENTLEMEN? | 
I  WOULD PAY 

IT NO MIND*

'YEAH, BUT 
YOU'RE NOT 
GONNA LIVE 
OUT THERE?
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‘Mom! Marmaduke doesn’t like King Tut 
walking on his doghouse roof!" ' 'I t w  by MCA. I

WINTHROP Bv Dick Covoin

SNAFU Bv Bruce Beottie The Fomily Circus

€ tfSSWNCA INC

The  only handicap he Haled te hie ex-wife. “D o n t tilt 
your plate.*

By Bil Keane
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CALVIN AND HOBBES By Bill Wotterson

MM'S «MR. 
SHOK ART 
FROSRCSStNG ?

T IC . MCNGD INTO 
ABsnuenoN.*
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Court: child comes first in some suspected abuse cases
By ANNE FITZH ENRY 
AMOciated Press W riter

BALTIMORE (AP) -  l lie  rights 
o f  endangered children sranetimes 
outweigh an adult’s right against 
se lf-in crim in ation , the U .S. 
Supreme Court ruled in the case o f  
a mother jailed for refusing to dis
close her son’s whereabouts.

The court ruled 7-2 'Biesday that 
Jacqueline Bouknight o f  Baltimore 
may continue to be jailed indefi
nitely for refusing to tell authorities 
where her 3-year-old son, Maurice, 
can be found.

Social service workers fear the 
boy is dead.

“ The bottom line is the^court is 
following an equation that says if 
we think it’s important enough.

individual rights have to give way. 
Here we think the rights o f  chil
dren, the concern for children, is 
im portant en ou gh ,’ ’ said Mary 
Cheh, professor o f  constitutional 
law at Geoqte Wuhington Univer
sity in Washington, D.C.

But a defense attorney said the 
punishment has not worked, and 
announced plans to file a motion in 
Circuit COuft in Baltimore seeking 
the im m ediate release o f  
Bouknight, who has been held in a 
city jail since April 1988.

“ Twenty-two months o f  incarcer
ation has had no e ffe ct  on M s. 
Bouknight’s position. It is against 
the law to keq> her thoe. There is 
no reason for the court to reason
ably believe that continued incar
ceration would do anything else,’ ’

“Concern for the 
child’s safety,** 
O ’Connor said, 

'underlay the efforts 
to gain access to 
and then compel 

production of** 
Bduknight’s son.

defense lawyer M. Cristina Gutier
rez said.

Maurice has been missing since 
September 1987, when he was 11

months old.
When he was 3 nKMiths old, Mau

rice was admitted to a Baltimore 
hospital for treatment o f  a broken 
leg and other injuries. He was held 
tenqxrnitly in protective care.

He was returned to his mother 
after she agreed to undergo training 
in parenting skills and said she 
would not physically pimish him.

M aurice ’ s father was shot to 
death two years ago H id his mother 
had a histoiy o f  d ^  use, according 
to testimony in juvenile court

Nine months later, social workers 
said Bouknight was not cooperating 
with them. She was held in con 
tempt by a judge after she refused 
to disclose Maurice’s whereabouts.

The Maryland Court o f  ^>peals, 
the state’s hi^iest court, ruled Dec.

19 that jailing Bouknight for refus
ing to disclose the information vio
lated her constitutional protection 
against self-incrimination. Thn rul
ing was overtivned Tiiesday.

Society ’s interest in protecting 
the boy from harm prevails over the 
m other’ s cla im  that her right 
against self-incrimination will be 
violated if  she is forced to reveal 
the ch ild ’ s w hereabouts, the 
Supreme Court said.

Justice Sandra Day O ’ Connor 
w rote for  the court that Ms. 
Bouknight’s claim that her constitu
tional rights are being violated is 
particularly weak because o f  her 
agreement with welfare ofTicials.

“ Concern foirlthe child’s safety,’ ’ 
O ’ C onnor said, “ underlay the 
efforts to gain access to and then

conqiel production oT* Boidcnight’s 
son. <

But Justice T h ^ o o d  Marshall, 
in a dissenting opinion, Kcused the 
court o f  “ riding roughshod’ ’  over 
individual rights.

Public defender George Burns Jr., 
who represented Bouknight, said 
the ruling indkaied that if she were 
forced to disclose information on 
the whereabouts o f  the boy, the 
information might not be able to be 
used itgainst ho' in a criminal pro
ceeding.

“ There is at least the suggestion 
that if the state forced her to talk or 
produce something, that they may 
not let the state use that in a crimi
nal proceeding -  a kind o f  limited 
immunity statute,’ ’ Bums said.

Appalachian miners to return to work 
after ratifying contract with Pittson
By DAVID REED 

„Associated Press W riter

CASTLEWOOD, Va. (AP) -  The 
nearly 1,700 Appalachian miners 
who ratified a contract with Pittston 
Coal Group after a 101/2-month 
strike prepared to go  back to their 
jobs this week, but not everyone is 
happy about it.

In the eastern Kentucky coal town 
o f  McAndrews, any plans to cele
brate were tem per^ by the uncer
tain fate o f  13 miners facing suspen
sion during the bitter labor dispute.

Pittston President Michael Odom, 
who announced the return to woik, 
says most o f  the United Mine Work
ers in Virginia, West Virginia and 
Kentucky will te  back on their joto  
by Monday. The first shifts begin 
Thursday night

“ W e’ re going to g o  about the 
business now  o f  m ining c o a l , ’ ’ 
UMW Vice President Cecil Roberts 
said Tuesday during a news confer
ence to announce that the contract, 
rqilacing an agreement that expired 
in February 1988, was ratified by 
63-37 percent.

The miners got the jo b  security 
and health and retirement provisions 
they sought, and Pittston won the 
right to operate round-the-clock.

with voluntary labor Sunday morn
ing and afternoon.

Now the UMW leadership must 
turn its attention to Circuit Judge 
Donald McGlothlin, who rejected a 
request by union ahd com pany 
attorneys to drop $64 m illion in 
fines against the UM W  but gave 
them until Thursday to try to change 
his mind.

Still on the minds o f  many was 
the fate o f  13 miners the union 
expects Pittston to suspend for 
a lleged m isconduct during the 
strike.

Members o f  Local 5737 at M cAn
drews cam paigned to defeat the 
contract because it failed to guaran
tee the miners’  jobs.

Many miners had expected the 
local to handily defeat the contract 
as a statement o f  union solidarity 
for the 13.

Afterward, some spoke bitterly 
about the loca l’s rejection o f  the 
agreement in a 96-93 vote.

“ To m e, it ’ s the end o f  the 
union,’ ’ said Ann Osborne, wife o f  a 
striking miner. “ I still say a man 
who voted yes on that contract is no 
better than a scab .. . . ’ ’

Jack C levenger Jr., a retired 
miner, said those who voted for the 
contract “ were independent people
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voting for themselves.’ ’
The contract’s tq)proval probably 

will cause tension in the local, and 
he expected “ it’s going to take time 
to heal it.”

The specific allegations against 
the 13 miners would be detailed 
after contract ratification , said 
Glenn Stanley, the local’s president. 
The cases then would be turned 
over to an arbitrator for settlement

The Pittston dispute was marred 
by sporadic violence, but Roberts 
said: “ We all learned some lessons 
from this strike; it’s better to talk 
than to fight”

Roberts and Odom agreed it will 
take some time for the harsh feel
ings between the union and compa
ny to heal, but both predicted the 
animosity will be short-lived.

“ A  lot o f  times two tough kids on 
the block have a fight and become 
the best o f  friends a fterw ard,’ ’ 
Odom said.

Logan County in West Virginia 
has been the focus o f  most strike- 
related violence since about 300 
miners walked o ff the job  at Pittston 
there.

“ When the mining industry gets 
sick, Logan County gets pneumo
nia,’ ’ said Mark Spurlock, a Logan 
County com m issioner. “ W e ’ re 
overjoyed  that it’s been settled, 
apparently with a contract that’s 
well thought o f  by the miners.”

(AP L— rphoto)

UMWA members dismantle and burn pieces of a strike shack at the entrance of 
Pittston Coal Group's #3 Coal Preparation Plant in Russell County, Va.

B o o t cam p challenges traditional prisons
By ROBERT THARP 
Taylor Daily Press

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A group o f  young men 
march across a dusty field, arms and legs moving 
to the rhythm o f  their voices carried along by the 
wind.

“ We like it here. We love it here. We’ ve final
ly found a home,”  they chant.

One is barely old enough to shave, another is 
dotted with monocolored tattoos. All races and 
sizes, they walk together in white, loosely fitting 
prison uniforms, four rows o f  ten, eyes straight 
ahead, moving as one.

The inmates at the G oree b oo t Camp in 
Huntsville are challenging corrections tradition.

Boot camps are a new idea for corrections in 
the United States. Styled after m i l i t ^  basic 
training programs, they emphasize discipline Hid 
hard w oÀ .

Capt. John Poitzeruse, supervisor at Goree, 
said the basic idea is to catch criminals when 
they are still young and impressionable, send 
them through the camp and try to change their 
lives.

In the past, sending first-time offenders to a 
traditional prison only made the inmates better 
criminals when they got out

“ We feel that by them learning strict self dis
cipline, they will be able to use that once they art 
out,”  said ^itzeruse, a veterni o f  22 years in the 
Air Force, “ So they can think bdfore they a c t”

Inmates between the ages o f  17 and 25 who 
have never been to prison and whore original 
sentence was 10 years or less are ebgiMe lo go lo 
the Goree Boot Camp.

The camp marked its first ycH o f  opeiatioR 
last January. It can house 200 men; about 170 are 
now in resideace.

IiuiuMBs spend 90 days at the canq» under the 
constant supervision o f officers and (Irill instnic- 
lors, aU o f  w h oa  have iMd aailiiHy eapcn u ce.

M on u afi b a g »  with 4  a.aa. vmHilla. The OQU- 
vicis are g iva i 30 miniars lo  prepree iheHuelvea 
and thefr living q u ic rs for inspection.

They have 20 mimnes lo  eat a Mand b »  ada- 
quaae breakfast M riniag fonaackm is ai 6  a ja . 
The men tine up for visual inspection. Their pcf^ 
sonal hygiene, uniform s and living areas are 
sciutmired.

“ After that they go  to work.** Poitzeruse says.
Hard physical labor is the phikMophy al the 

camp, and it shows. Bands o f  awn clenr fiekti 
with hand tools only, work tkat could Muily be 
doue with one MM and a n ca o c  Superviaonou 
horreback keep a close waack

There is BO slackiiig o ff. ao slouching, aocu i- 
ia g e o n e fs .

At hmeh dwre is no hriking. The » e n  aland 
atraight while |oing through the food  hue for 
aqpMre flhh p a » » ,  chickau aouf^ cimoh . bkwk- 
eyed

'  by p d ion w a lW B ib n h ig

’The food I »  G n iH p i
food fei V Ñ

The Hwu do not sim ply walk lo their 
baud. Like all o lh »with th e« tn ya  in 

ieon(|fw in  (hQr.<aeh hoApsdKt to

0

right angle. At the tables the men do not sit until 
ordered to do so by an officer or drill instructor.

After lunch come military drills and marching 
exercises. The men spend their boot camp days 
in one o f four platoons, each supervised by a drill 
instructor.

They compete against each other week by 
week, scored on inspections, marching and work 
details.

Every Friday the inmates parade before 
Poitzeruse and Goree Unit Warden Richard 
Fortenberry. Each platoon marches in front o f  the 
grandstand for inspection.

After the parade, Poiueruse announces the 
winner o f  the weekly competition and presents 
the platoon leader with a special flag to carry.

Poitzeruse also uses die weekly gathering to 
make com m ents and observations about the 
camp.

During a recent parade, Poitzeruse told the 
inmates he was pleased with the week’s close 
competition for top platoon, but he was becom
ing concerned that too many o f  the men were 
smiling and enjoying themselves.

He reminded the inmates that they were at the 
boot camp because they had broken the law, and 
that he would order the officers and instructtns to 
get awgher if the problem remained.

Each afternoon die inmates attend classes on 
substance abuse and life skills training, which 
includes subjects like job  searching skills and 
posonal hygiene. After diH they go through one 
hour o f  physical training with calisthenics and a 
two-mile ran.

After the evening meal, the men pay their 
respects to the flag »  it is taken down.

From 6 p.m. to 10 p.ra. the inmates get a 
break from the program, Poitzeruse said. Slate 
prisons are under court order to provide inmates 
with at least four hours o f  “ non-programatic”  
free tiaae, he said. The men play basketball, 
h u t ia ll , volleyball and board games during thü

Lighis go out at 10 p jn . every nighL
About 760 men hare passed duough the boot 

caoq). PoiizeruM says figures on the success or 
fsBive o f  die caanp are aot available.

“ We have seea a few com e back, but we 
don’t have any figures yet," he said.

So Ch  25 have been kicked out and trans
ferred to ttaditioaal prisons.

“ You esn drive k in their heads, but if they 
don’t accept it you can’t make them.”  said Don 
ScaHan, a (hill insinicior at the camp. “ We have 
abifpcacontaBsdMtt do see the light“

AH o f  the drill insinciots have wqfhed in tra
ditional Texas prieoas. Each is a volunteer for 
bootcanq).

Once hufed, each insinictor purchases -  wkh 
his own money -  the miliuay-style unifbrm that 
MIS tlMM officen  span from other TDC guards.

H e  drill inÉhiKh)*i said boot camp work it 
»H U  M w»$li4  É M  unridng at traditional pris-

“ Yhu M  Ml» y t »  am acoompUahmg some- 
ÉÉ||. haIgMg n la W iiB »  paople th »  make one 
■tialake,“  said Drill laairacior B. Longoria. “ You 
see th e «  progress mentally and ^ y s k a l ly .  
Them’s a m e  (>f a puipom hem.”

Slave B ek n » mid his goal as an kisiractor »  
' HMim »  ham self mppact. “ W s’ve

not teaching, but reminding them what they 
should have learned. Once out, they should be 
able to make it on their own.”

Drill Instructor Bobby Crowson said he sees 
his role often beexime like that o f  a father. “ To a 
lot o f  them we are a fatherish figure, because 
they’ ve never had one. All they know is what 
they pick up on the streets.”

The Texas Legislature ordered the Texas 
Department o f  Corrections to create a bom camp 
in 1987, but did not fund it, and two years passed 
before money was found in the TEIC’ s general 
budget

The $1 million price tag for the semiperma
nent buildings on the prison grounds was rela
tively inexpensive compared to construction o f  
traditional prisons, said David Nunnelee, a TDC 
spokesman.

But no more state-run b oo t cam ps are 
planned, Nunnelee said. The boot camp is a spe
cialized facility and the bed space cannot be 
counted for use in statistics, he said. Numbers are 
extremely important to the TDC for use in court 
cases and for complying with legislation.

In 1989 the Legislature provided state funding 
for counties to build alternatives to traditional 
prisons, such as btxx camps and substance abuse 
treatment centers.

Travis County already has opened a boot 
camp, and Williamson County is planning to 
build a state-funded substance abuse treatment 
center in Georgetown. El Paso is considering a 
boot camp.

Williamson County District Attorney Ken 
Anderson said that although figures on  the 
camp’s rate o f  success or figure are not com 
piled. he feels boot camps are a good alternative 
to prisons for first-dme offenders.

“ Crime is not that difficult to figure out,”  he 
sud. “ The vast nuyority o f  ariminals are not able 
to fit in society. If you can get them to have a 
stake in society, they won’t do crime.’ ’
- AadetaoB aittd he woidd like to s iy plement 
the 90-day boot camp experience with time at 
substance abuse and job  tnimiig oemen.

“ As long as they remain dysfnnctionni. they 
will cootinue to do crimes. TTim ’s not a liberal 
idea, that’s a prosecutor with 14 years in the 
criminal justice system saying how it is.”  he 
sakL

Shane Holmes, a 22-ypnr-old from Cedar 
Paifc, is alnrost halfway finished with his sen
tence. He w m  coavicied o f  burglary o f  a biiildiiig 
by criminal n ^ ig en ce . Holares originally w m  
sentenoed to 10 yean o f  probation; he wound up 
» t h e  boot caa«> after he stopped repotting 10 Iw  , 
parole officer.

Htdmes said boot camp can ba a good experi-. 
ence if one h »  the right altitude.

“ If you don’t hare the attitude for it. it’s uee-‘ 
leas,“  he said. “ You have to want to  good. If 
you don’t want to g «  out. ihia irn't » e  place »  
bâ

“ They’ ll gat on you and you ’ll baaato I'vu 
or ftav tiaaMnow.“  

who p h M  to aaliat in the Marin»  
whan hU scnicnca is oompleied, said the iwMt
(Mfficuh part o f  the c a n »  ia the hard labor and

il I’tl il l
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Sports
W heeler bows to
Chaiuiing, 63-40
By L.D . STRATE 
Sports W riter

B O R G E R  —  C assie Blaut 
scored 14 o f  her 18 points in the 
second half and Channing used its 
superior height advantage to turn 
back Wheeler, 63-40, Wednesday 
night in a Class 1A area girls’ game.

Channing shot a sizzling 69.S 
perceitt (16 o f  23) finom the floor the 
second half and outscored Wheeler, 
24-9. in the fourth quarter.
'  Wheeler, however, matched up 

well with Charming the first half by 
applying an effective press and half
cou rt trap t|iat forced  several 
turnovers.

Wheeler trailed by only one, 20- 
19. at halftime, but the S-10 Blaut 
and S-10 teammate Amy Hill were 
too much for the smaller Lady Mus
tangs to contend with.

Blaut w d  Hill, who also scored 
18 points, were intimidating forces 
beneath the basket. W hen they 
weren’ t blocking shots, they were 
forcing the Lady Mustangs to alter 
their diots.

“ We did a much better jo b  o f  
breaking their press in the second 
half,”  said Channing coach Dale 
Blaut “ We started pushing the ball 
•ip the floor and gmng inside more.”

Charming shot 53.1 percent (25 
o f  47) from the floor for the game 
after only a 37.5 percent (9  o f  24) 
first half. Wheeler downed 12 o f  34 
attempts (3 5 .2  percent) for  the 
gam e. The Lady Eagles a lso 
enjoyed an 11 o f  14 night from the 
foul litre. The Lady Mustangs hit 15 
o f  25 foul line tries.

The tw o clubs exchanged the 
lead a half-dozen times in the third 
quarter before Blaut's driving, layup 
put Channing ahead to slay. 26-25. 
The Lady Eagles led by by eight, 
39-31, going into the fourth quarter.

Ihmmy Helton hit a jumper early 
in the f o u ^  quarter to pull Wheeler 
within six, but the Lady Mustangs 
w ouldn ’ t get any closer. G inger 
Gates connected on a 3-poinier that 
started Channing on a run o f  seven 
unanswered points.

Despite die lopsided win, Blaut 
was concerned that his Lady Eagles 
couldn’ t break away from Wheeler 
the first half.

“ Wheeler has a very aggressive 
team and w e felt we had to play 
with intensity and control the tempo 
o f  the game,”  he said. We weren’ t 
doing that the first half.”

Dee Dee Dorman led Wheeler in 
soHing with 16 points while Helton 
chipped in ID. Dorman hit Wheel

er’s only 3-pointer. Wheeler closes 
out its season with a 24-7 record.

Gates and Penny Glenn added 11 
and 10 points respectively for Chan
ning. Gates had a pair o f  3-point 
goals.

Channing
WiMtalar

H arvesters vs. Snyder: A  contrast in styles
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

When the Pampa Harvesters and 
the Snyder Tigers meet Friday night 
in the area basketball playoffs, it’ s 
likely to be a game o f  contrasting 
styles.

The Harvesters kept the score- 
board lit up all season with a fast- 
paced brand o f  play that boosted 
them over the 100-point mark three 
times in the past month. They’ ve 
compiled 2 .2 ^  points in 30 games, 
an average o f  74.1 a contest

Snyder, on the other hand, likes

things a little slower. The Tigers 
average close to 55 points a night 
with a team that stresses defense as 
its forte.

“ Snyder is very deliberate, very 
patient,”  said Pampa coach Robert 
Hale, whose Harvesters enter the 
contest with a No. 4 ranking and a 
25-5 season record. “ But 90% o f  the 
teams that are playing right now ate 
that way. The ones that don’t know 
how to control the tem po o f  the 
game are already finished for the 
season.”

In Hale’s analysis, Pampa and 
Snyder are more alike than they ate

H ARVESTER B A SK ETB A LL STATISTICS

Scoring
1 OlmsMr Oamaa Pis. Asa. Playar Oamaa Mado AIL %1 M.Wood 30 502 16.7 J. TOung 30 1 2 SO

J. Young 30 346 118 J.WWiams 25 10 2S 40
1 R. Toaguo 29 304 108 M.Wood 30 46 131 35
f C. Wibon 29 214 7.4 D. Johnson 30 30 87 34

J.WIK«ns 25 181 7J2 C. Wilbon 29 15 S3 28
D.Johnson 30 209 7.0 R. Toagus 29 14 56 25
C. Londora 30 181 6.0 C.Landars 30 1 6 17
R. Nichols 30 157 52 O.Trajo 

R. W m ls
28 0 1 0

D. Trajo 
0.wjiarns

28 71 28 30 0 4 0
27 46 1.7 O.WillBTW 27 0 5 0

Totala SO 2,223 74.1 Totala 30 117 363 32
f
! . Fres Throws Rebounds

Plavaf Osmsa Érnám AIL % Playar
J. Young

Oft. Oof. Tot Ava.
M-Wood 30 S2 112 86 as 110 198 * 6.6

*: 0. Johnson 30 42 50 84 n. iwcncNf so 63 113 38
s J.WMafns 25 SO 71 71 J. YMkams 4S SI 96 3.8
> rf. IMCnpitt SO 40 70 70 0. Johnaon 14 93 107 38

J. Young 30 71 103 09 M.Wood 13 88 101 3.4
9 C.WHbon 29 49 74 66 C.WNbon is S7 7S 28

R.1isaquo 
C. Landsrs

29 «2 101 61 C.Lwidors 25 47 72 2.4
SO 51 84 61 R. Toaguo 34 35 68 2.4

Q.VWUams 27 10 19 S3 O.Trajo
O.WHIiams

29 36 65 28
5: D. Trajo 28 23 46 SO 23 38 59 22

Totals so 498 883 72 Totala 388 807 S72 32.4

FM d Goals
Playar Osiwss Hada Att. %

0. Johrrson

Etenim
AaoUAvÀ 9lt/rO Ratio

Î: M. Wood SO 136 2B1 SI 3W18 -KV-.33
. % J. YMjrtg SO 136 270 SO. R. Taagua 38/12 •19/.78
N R. Taagua 29 100 215 47 J. WWiams 31/12 ^ . 1 2
s C.tsndors 30 67 142 47 M.Wtood 2S/.83 -.3(y.1.0
Î: C. WUbon 29 00 131 46 C. YMbon 23/8 ♦13/r-.4S
u R. Mchds so 54 123 44 Q.Wttons 17/.63 4^15/..S6

0. Johrtson SO 37 84 44 J. Young 17/8 -18/-.S3
O. WNanis 27 19 45 42 n. recnois 16/53 -25/.83
J. WIlBns 25 52 137 38 C. Landars 15/8 -9/-8
0. Trajo 2S 24 84 38 D.Trajo 2/.07 -5/-2

:
Totala SO SSI 1,488 48 Totala 21V7.1 43/4.07

Thrao-Polnt Goals

Opponent 
' :tS3

OppononI
8hot%:aa%

Opponent 
Pointa: 1,722

different —  it’s simply a matter o f 
timing.

“ Both o f  us play a control-type 
'^game, but once you get the shot, you 

take it,”  he said. “ The only differ
ence is how long it takes you to find 
a shot. This year, we’ ve b^ n  able to 
find our shot a little quicker than we 
have in the past.”

Quick is probably the best word 
to describe the 1989-90 Harvesters, 
who established a school record for 
most points in a quarter (41 against 
Dumas on Feb. 6 ) and tied the 
record for most points in a half (61 
against Hereford on Jan. 26 and 
Lubbock Dunbar on Feb. 9).

, J^ulting points on  the board 
quickly has often given the Har
vesters the edge they needed in the 
tough ball games. Pampa defeated 
Amarillo High, 74-66. after outscor- 
ing the Sandies 20 -2  in the first 
quarter. In the first game against 
Levelland, Pampa opened with a 12- 
0  lead in what turned into a nail-bit
ing, 59-53  v ictory  for  the Har
vesters.

And even in last Friday’s 54-43 
loss to Levelland. Pampa managed a 
nine-point advantage in the first 
quarter.

So it’s safe to say the Harvesters 
rarely dally in the first quarter. And, 
according to Hale, that kind o f  scor
ing performance has done wonders 
for team morale.

“Confidence is one o f  our strong 
points this year,”  he said. “ With our 
attitude, I think our team is capable 
o f  being as g ood  as anybody. 
They’re a confident group o f young 
men, and they’ ve woriced hard to get 
where they are. They haven’ t had it 
given to them, so I think they appre
ciate iL”

Snyder, the No. 2 seed from Dis
trict 4-4A, weighs in with an 18-9 
season record, 12-3 in league play. 
The Tigers tied with Pecos for the 
district championship, then lost to 
Pecos, 52-51, in a one-game ptayoff 
Tuesday.

Levelland is the only common

¡Players outraged over 
I owners' latest proposal

NEW YO RK  —  BaaebaU pl9 - 
|en and ow nen are pushing bnaloh 
[nuuuhip to the lim it and today it 
* might g o  over the line.

The sport wae on  the v e ife  o f  
^»all-out war Wiedneaday when ow a- 
¡ers m ade a proposal that caused

Aplayen to respond with such outlaw 
^that the regular season was pm Is

“ This putt it more at risk.“  man- 
agemem negotiator Q iu ck  O ’ Con* 
nor said o f  opening day. “ I’d be less 
thsn esndid if 1 didn’t say that“  

A fter 26 negotiating session s 
over three months, the skies are no 
closer to an agreement than when 
they Mated. And Wechiesday’t  pro
posa l, players sa id , m ade things

The plan attacked the heart o f  “ We seemed to be m oving for-le plan attacked tne neart or 
aroimiion —  the prooem that 

'allows idayers to latch onto firee-
ward,“  Los Angeles Dodgers pitch
er O rel H eivhiser said. “ A ll o f  a

! tkw seDonded widi hicredHlitv. 
; “uTihisgngroup o f  owners is sur-
¡p n iM  W Om IMPmOB, Inty Vt DMM
> asleep fo r  IS years,** union ch ie f 
[D onald Pehr said. “ I f  they didn*t 
know  it w ou ld  p rovok e outrage, 

[dm y should have. tt*s the kind o f

k. TBhy am we even h e ffT  “
Urn nUon Ittf tst todtqr as the 

for n reasiag  ta k s. I f  no 
i is sttSte, Fehr w yi tour tte 

icon atn r fo r  the n ext 10 days to  
I s is is h m  pispan. And

sudden, we go  badeward.“
O ’ C onnor, how ever, defended 

the proposal, the third m ajor plan 
presented by ow ners sin ce  talks 
began Nov. 28.

“ We pm a proposal om  there that 
deserved a priac^ded response, not 
jaat an emotional ’N o, I don’ t warn 
anv part o f  it.* ** O ’ C onnor said. 
“ Im  not going to go  on an enwiion- 
al M ags and say this is the end o f  
i t t  baaebaO worid as w e know.“

The ow ners* plan  w ou ld  not
BilnBf p la y w  iBnriliiwt Ib  f tiitwtinB
10 compare their salaries to  free- 
agem ooairacts o r  nwst nariti-year LA. DodgBTt* pttohBT OrtI Httrthlstr taikt Wadnat- 

day with raportara abwut ttia apring training lockout

Arkansas grabs share 
o f S W e championship
By The Associated Press

(Staff photo by LD . Siralo)

Wheeler's Bobble Kuehler pulls down a rebound in 
Class 1A  girls' area playoff action Monday night.

Channing 63, Wheeler 40
8 20 39 63
8 19 31 40

Channing -  Amy Hill 18, Casaie Blaut 18. 
Ginger Gates 11, Penny Glenn 10, Kay Koonce 
4. (5awn Bleiker 2. Wheeler -  Dee Dee Dor
man 16. Tammy Helton 10, Bobbie Kuehler 8. 
Lori Vanpool 4, Liz StMes 2.

The Aricansas Razorbacks have 
c lin ch ed  at least a share o f  the 
Southw est C on feren ce  ch am p i
onship and the top-seed spot in the 
con ference ’ s post-season tourna
ment, but they still have one goal 
and a game with Rice remaining.

Lenzie Howell, who missed sev
eral games earlier this month to be 
at the bedside o f  his ailing father in 
Dallas, scored 32 points Wednesday 
night to lead the No. 13 Razorbacks 
to a 114-108 victory over Texas 
A&M  that clinched a share o f  the 
S W e title for Hogs.

In other SWC action Wednesday 
night, H ouston w hipped Texas 
C hristian, 8 2 -6 2 , Southern 
Methodist edged Rice. 65-64, and 
Baylor defeated Texas Tech, 60-48.

H ow ell and the other R azor- 
backs, 22-4 overall and 13-2 in con
ference play, have at least one more 
goal in sight.

“ 1 want the Southwest Confer
ence championship,’ ’ Howell said. 
“ I ’ m dedicating this season to my 
dad. This was sort o f a release game 
for me. I’ ve kinda felt some pres
sure all through the season because I 
am a senior. After my teammates 
knew 1 was hot, they made a con 
scious eflbn to get me the ball.’ ’

The loss was the first ever for

A & M , 12-15 overall and 5-8  in 
SWC play, in a game in which they 
scored lOiO points or more.

“ I would have taken 100 points 
to the house be fore  the gam e,’ ’ 
Aggie coach John Thornton said. 
“ But unfortunately we gave up a 
few points, too.’ ’

H ow ell’ s coa ch  appreciated 
Howell’s efforts.

“ He’s had his problems. Tonight 
he showed how important he is to 
our basketball team ,’ ’ Arkansas 
coach Nolan Richardron said. “ We 
hope he can finishistrong like he did 
last year.”

The A ggies played hard, too, 
Richardson said.

“ They shot well, something like 
56 percent. That’s about as well as 
anyone has shot against us all year,”  
he said. “ When you allow someone 
to shoot that well, you aren’ t play
ing very good defense. We played 
‘ oulscore-them’ basketball.”

The Razorback defense got 18 
points o f f  A& M  turnovers in the 
first half to give Arkansas a 56-43 
lead at the intermission. The lead 
went as high as 23 points —  97-74 
with 7:47 remaining, after Todd Day 
hit an eight-foot jumper —  before 
the Razorbacks coasted to the finish.

A&M's David Harris scored only 
six points and blocked just one shot 
after he got into early foul trouble.

opponent that both teams have 
played. The Lobos defeated Snyder. 
6 4 -6 3 , early in the season on a 
three-point shot with three seconds 
left in the game.

The T igers are paced by 6-1 
sen ior w ing Tracey B raziel, a 
returning first team A ll-D istrict 
selection, and 6-3 sophomore post 
Hayward Clay, an All-District hon
orable mention selection as a fresh
man.

Braziel leads the team in scoring, 
followed by Clay, who is good for 
10 or 12 points a game. Forward 
Edward R ios , a 6 -3  jun ior, has 
scored  17 and 18 points in the 
Tigers’ last two games, while 5-11 
senior guard Lee Hamilton is the 
squad’s top outside shooter.

Point guard Jason West, a 5-10 
senior, rounds out Snyder’s starting 
five.

“ They’ re a good team —  they 
w ouldn ’ t be playing for the area 
championship if they weren’t,”  Hale 
said. “ The key for us is to play the 
same way w e ’ ve been playing all 
season —  with confidence, with a 
smile on our face and with excite
ment about the game.

“ There’s an excellent attitude 
about the team right now. They’ ve 
got that gleam in their eyes, and 
everything we want is right there 
this weekend. We’ve just got to go 
out and take it.”

P layo ff N otes: Friday’s game 
begins at 7:45 p.m. at Hutcherson 
Center on the campus o f  Way land 
Baptist University in Plainview.

Three other area playoff games 
involving teams from Region I-4A 
will take place this weekend: Lub
bock Estacado vs. Pecos; Saginaw 
Boswell vs. Waco Midway; and Fort 
Worth Brewer vs. Brownwood.

The winner o f  the Pampa-Snyder 
game will face the winner o f  the 
Brew er-Brow nw ood game in the 
regional semifinals. The Estacado- 
Pecos winner will go up against the 
v ictor  o f  the B osw ell-M id w a y  
game.

(Slalf photo by Sonny Bohanan)

PHS sophomore Randy Nichols (15) is averaging 5.2 
points and 3.8 rebounds a game for the Harvesters..

Buster D ouglas hits the 
big-tim e —  p ro rasslin'
By ED SCH U YLER JR . 
AP Sports W riter

Holy Hulk!
Sufferin’ Savage!
The b liie -co lla r  boxer, Jam es 

“ Buster”  Douglas, is going prime 
time as —  are you ready for this? —  
a referee.

That’s what Douj^as w ill be Fri
day night in Detroit, the celebrity 
referee in a nationally te lev ised  
rasslin* match between HuUt Hogan 
and Randy ’ ’ M acho M an”  Savage 
for the championship o f  at lean six 
solar systems.

It wasn’t planned that way. The 
referee was su ^ iosed  to  the aelf- 
proclaim ed “ bM ldest man on  the 
idanet”  —  Iron Mike Tyson.

Oh. it was perfect
^^■'The Hulk would throw a punch 
at Iron M ike, who would throw a 
sh ot back . S om ebody  w ou ld  g o  
down. W ho knows, maybe both men 
would g o  down. 'The piri>lic would 
dem and a m atch . R atslla* fan s 
w ou ld  be scream in ’  about what 
H ulk w ould  d o  to  a shrim p lik e  
Tyson. Bootin’ Imm would be quick 
10 note that Hulk wouldn’t have u 
chenoe widmut a acripL

Rmm lucky enough to buy, sieuL 
scalp or counterfeit a ticket would 
be  scream in ’  at prom oter D on  
King’s hair “ Down in fton t”

The King, before T y m 's  heavy
weight title defense epunn Doughn

at Tokyo, was saying that Tyson 
would not fight a rassler because 
such outstanding organizations as 
the W orld B ox in g  C ou n cil and 
World Boxing Organization would 
not sanction it  *

In the next breath, the King said, 
however, that k  had been meittioned 
in som e quarters that Tyson-Hogpn 
could Iw worth $200 m illion. “ Vfo 
might have to consider dmt,“  cack
led the King.

“ N o tw o men can beat me^*’ 
Tyson smd. playing his role a i Qm 
IGng’s main man.

O ne man w as en ou gh , thaifk 
you, on FM. 11 at T b l^ . The n M  
was James “ Buster”  Douglas, who 
took the heavyweight cham pionsll^ 
from  Iron M ike and d r o p ^  hffo 
down on the list o f  Baddest Men ^  
the P lanet. B uster k n ock ed  dnt 
Tyson in the lOlh round and. in tie  
process, closed his left eye. * 

Evea rasriki’  reftrees need tiro 
eyes. Especially when the partkS- 
p n ts  are Hulk and M acho M sn. | 

S o while K iag and his men 
tryny 10 put Iron M ike bnck I 
eragain ,bougla iis4

Not only did he turn Iron 
in to a tia man, D ouglas has 
Tyson he mnst wait tot a 
uAile he fights aomeone dae, [
My Evander Holyfield. And n o w !
it  repInciM the 
the show Mz worid o f
rasshn'.
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Four bi-district matchups on tap Friday n i^ t
r

•yLJ>.STRATE 
Sports Writer

Unselfish team play has been the corner- 
same o f  the Canadian 5Mfildcats baricetball team 
this season.

“ You hear a lot about teamwork being the 
key to having a good basketball team, but it 
jstill works. One person isn’ t going to win a 
ballgame. I’ ve preached teamwork all season 
long,”  said >K l̂dcats’ coach Robert Lee.

The W ildcats must be listening to their 
coach.

Canadian enters Friday night’s Class 2A  bi
district clash against Highland Park with an 
impressive 21-S record. The 5Afildcats were run- 
nerup to Quanah in the District 2-2A race and 
clindied a idayt^ berth with a 74-63 win over 
Shamrock in the final game o f  the regular sea
son.

“We’ ve got this far by everybody working 
together. We’ve had several games where three 
or four players have scored in double figures. 
That shows we’ ve got unselfish players." Lee 
said.

Larry Dunnam, a 6 -0  senior, is averaging 
18.3 ppg to pace the W ildcats in scoring. 
Danny Cervantes, a S-10 senior, is averaging 
around 14 ppg. Shane U o ^ ,  a 6 ^  senior, car
ries a 12 ppg average.

The Wildcats are missing the scoring punch 
and defensive play o f  6-1 sophomore Brandon 
Thrasher, who was averaging around 10 ppg 
when be became ill about halfway into the sea
son. He’s not expected to return to the team.

Jared Lee, 6-2 senior, and Mark Byard, 6-1 
junior, give die Wildcats rebounding strength.

Lee’s immediate problem is figuring a way 
to stop Highland Park’s versatile Stoney Glas- 
ner. District l-2A ’s Most Valuable Player last 
season.

Glasner is an excellent ballhander and a 
good  scorer,”  Lee said. “ He’s an excellent 
swing player. He can hurt you both inside and 
outside."

The Hornets forged a 23-4 record in captur
ing the District 1-2A tide. Their only d i ^ c t  
sedMck was lo Stratford in the final game o f  die 
r^ular season.

“ Highland Pwk is a very deliberate ballclub. 
They d o n ’ t' beat them selves.”  Lee 
s a id .T h e y ’ ve got pretty good  rebounding 
strength, which could give us some problems.”

The Canadian-Highland Park contest tips 
o ff at 7:30 p jn . in the Borger High gym.

Briscoe tangles with Claude in a Class lA  
b ( ^  bi-district game at 7 p.m. Friday night in 
the Panhandle High gym.

The Broncos, District 4 - 1A champions, 
have a 24-S record. Claude. 14-16, finished 
runnenq) to Groom in the District 3 -lA  race.

“ Claude likes to press and use a half-court 
trap, so we’ve been wwking a lot against their 
pressure defense this week.”  said Briscoe coach 
Jerry Brown. “ Claude is a quick, scrappy 
bunch."

The Broncos, who defeated Allison last 
week in a district playoff game to determine the 
No. 1 seed, are also working to improve their 
shooting percentages from both the floor and 
foul line.

“ We want to stay sharp,”  Brown added.
Sophomore guard Dallas Fillingim leads the 

Broncos in scoring, averaging 20 points per 
game.

Two more Class lA  boys’ bi-district games 
are on tap Friday nighL

McLean tangles with Kress at 7 p.m. in the 
Caprock Activity Center while Groom goes 
against A llison  at 7 :3 0  p.m . in Pampa’ s 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

I
(Slaft photo by LO . Strata)

Danny Cervantes averages 14 points 
per game for the Canadian Wiidcats.

Nets com e from  behind to snap 14-gam e skid
By BILL BARNARD 
AP BasketbaU W riter

The New Jersey N ets, after 
blow ing an 18-point lead, finally 
played like winners in the final 17 
seconds.

The Nets, with the longest losing 
streak in the NBA this season alive 
at 14, seemed to be in control with a 
7S-S7 lead late in the third quarter 
against Miruiesoia Wednesday night

But the Tim berwolves. whose 
; four-game winning streak was the 
■ longest by a first-year expansion 
. team since New Orleans won four 
straight in 1974, shocked the Nets 
with two 10-0 spurts and an 8-0 run 

'and led 92-89 with 28 seconds left
Chris M orris ’  3 -poin ter, on 

which he stepped behind the circle 
. aficr taking a pass. and-Lester Con- 
1 net’s basket at the buzzer and subsa- 
'quent free throw gave the Nets a 95- 
93 victory.

“ Both individuals had to make 
big plays that required them to do 
som e thinking as well as ex ecu 
tion,’ ’ Nets coach Bill Fitch said.

“ The key was Chris stepping back 
and making tl^'3-point sIk h .”

“ I was try i^  to set a screen but 
my man drifted down into the lane 
so 1 spotted up and Lester got me 
the ball,’ ’ Morris said. “ 1 could have 
passed the shot up but at that point 
in the game. 1 felt we needed iL’ ’

Morris’ shot tied the score 92-92 
before Tony Campbell, who scored 
26 points, hit one o f  two free throws 
to give Minnesota a one-point lead.

Conner took an inbounds pass 
with six seconds left, drove the 
length o f  the court and hit an off- 
balance 10-footer as the buzzer 
sounded. He was fouled on the play 
by Pooh Richardson and sank the 
free throw as New Jersey won for 
the first time since Jan. 17.
Pistons..............................140
M agic................................ 109

Detroit won its 13th straight, 
most in the NBA this season, behind 
Joe Dumars’ 22 points and Mark 
Aguirre’s 21.

Reserve forward John Salley had 
a career-high eight blocked shots for

the Pistons.
Reserve guard M orion W iley 

scored 20 points for the Magic.

76ers................................... 96
W arriors.............................95

Charles Barkley had 24 points 
and 11 rebounds, and Hersey 
Hawkins hit a key 3-pointer with 
1:30 left for the 76ers.

The game was tied at 93-93  
when Hawkins’ 3-point jumper put 
Philadelphia ahead to slay.

Tim Hardaway led the Warriors 
with 21 points.

Lakers______ ......_______113
Nuggets________________ 111

Los Angeles b lew  a 14-point 
lead in the fourth quarter before 
A.C. Green’s layup with 33 seconds 
put the Lakers l ^ k  in front

Byron Scott, who led the Lakers 
with 24 points, made one o f  two free 
throws with 10 seconds left, and the 
Nuggets missed a layup and two tip- 
in attempts before the buzzer sound
ed.

Fat Lever had 25 points for the 
Nuggets.

Jazz................................... 116
C eltics--------- --------------...103

Karl Malone scored 27 points 
be fore  being e jected  midway 
through the third quarter.

Thurl B ailey a lso  scored  27 
points for the Jazz.

The Celtics were led by Kevin 
McHale with 34 points.

Cavaliers......................... 121
Trail Blazers ...................109

Portland never threatened a 16- 
point halftime lead, and Chucky 
Brown and Mark Price scored 24 
points each for Qeveland.

The Trail Blazers got 20 points 
each from Jerome Kersey and Kevin 
Ehickworth.
Pacers...__......................123
Hawks__________________ 96

Indiana took  con trol early 
against Atlanta, outshooting the 
Hawks 79 percent to 28 percent in 
the first quarter.

Briefs
> ^ a c k
'* The boys and girls track teams 

from Pampa High School will kick 
■ o ff  the 1990 season Sikurday at the 

one-day Amarillo Invitational, to be 
held at Dick Bivins Stadium.

Field events b ^ in  at 9  ajn., fol
lowed by track prelims at 10. The 

: finals will be run Saturday after
noon.

See F riday ’ s ed ition  o f  The 
Pampa News for a preview.

‘ Golf
The Pampa High School boys 

and girb  golf teams continue tour
nament i ^ y  this weekend, weather 
permitting.

The gnls, who finished fourth m 
San Angielo and fifth at Big Spring 
the past two weeks, will b ^ n  com 
petition in the Odessa Invitational 
today. The two-day meet will con
clude Friday.

The boys travel to Plainview for 
a tournament that begms Friday and 
concludes on Saturday.

Baseball
The H arvester baseball team

RE
DID YOU KNOW

WE RENT VCR’S. MOVIES, 
CAMCORDERS, NINTENDO’S, & T V ’S. 

ALSO CHRISTIAN MOVIES

travels to Borger Friday afternoon 
for a scrimmage against the Bull
dogs beginning at 4 p.m.

On Saturday, Pampa will make
up the game against Canyon that 
was originally scheduled for last 
Monday. The Harvesters will travel 
to Canyon Saturday for a noon start.

The regular season opens March 
2 at 5 p.m. in River Road.

Tennis
The Pampa High School tennis 

teams travel to Petryum next Mon
day, Feb. 26, to makeup the matches 
that were cancelled on Ttiesday.

Monday’s competition will begin 
at 4 pjn ., weather permitting.

Pampa continues play on Satur
day, M uch 3, against District 1-4A 
foe  Borger. T hose m atches are 
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. in 
Borger.

Soccer
The Pampa Soccer Association 

has scheduled registration for the 
1990 spring soccer season this Fri
day and Satiirday. Fd>. 23 u id  24.

R ^ strU ion  will be held in the

Pampa Mall in front o f  T-Shirts and 
More on Friday from 5 p.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Players who played in the 1989 
fall season do not need to register.

Cost o f  the registration is $20 
per player. Please bring the player’s 
birth certificate and Social Security 
number with you.
Age Divisions:

Scoreboard
M , iffO  11

Schedules
ArM SdwdulM

H m  U ■ stMM «  tw  49004 catindir lor
t nm a aovon dayt Involwlnf high oohool 

wmolrom Pampo and twiurrauntf-
•"0

OoH
Pampa gMo at Odotaa Invitaional 

Fridai; Fea. 23

• Pampa va. S n i^ . 7:4S pjn.
At Huichoraon Cantar In rtainaiaw 

a. Clauda.7 pj 
dia High Schoc 
I w.Hwilartd I 
h«gh School

U nder Six —  Born 1984 or 
1985 (must be four years o ld  by 
Dec. 31.1989).

Under Eight —  Born 1982 or 
1983.

U nder Ten —  Born 1980 or 
1981.

Under Twelve —  Born 1978 or 
1979.

Under Fourteen —  Born 1976 
or 1977.

HISTLEK

Curils
lllllllllimilMalhes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 0 0 5 - U 5 U 4

2 2 1 1  PaeeySuw Fkary. 
H ow w  9tO O ^iSO  

Mom. duw  Sut.

225

RADAR DETECTOR

REG. $99.95

NOW ONLY.

•3 Part L E D  
•City/Highway Switch 
•Volume Control

H A L I 7SOS Auto Sound SpedaliMa

700 W, Potter 665-4241

•Brioooora. Ciaudo.7 pjn.
At Pwihondlo High School
• Conadtan «a. Hnhlartd Pwfc. 7U> pjn. 
AtBorgarHighr
• MoLaan va. Kraaa, 7 pjn.
At AmarWo’a Caprock High School
• Groom vt. Alioon, 7:30 pjn.
At Pampo'a McNooly PMdhouoo

OoH
Pampa girla at Odaaaa Invitaaonal 

boy« at Plainviaar brataiional

Pampa aorknmaga at Borgar. 4 p.m.

Saturday, Pab. 24
Traek

Pampa at Amarilb kraiational 
BaaabaS

Pampa aorimmaga at Cariyon. noon 
OoM

Pampa boyt at Plainviow Irratational 

Moftday.Fah.2S
Tannia

Pampa at Parryion. 4 p.m.

Nota: Baakatball playoHa continua naxi 
wreok. All avanta ara aubjact to vraathar poat- 
portamanta.

B asketball

Tha Aaaaalalad Fraaa

District 1-4A Standings 
and Playoff Pairings

■OYS
Fbite StaiMOnga 

Taam Oral
x-Pampo 15-1 2S 5
Mubbock Eatooado 13-3 10-12
Lavtelwid 13-3 20-11
Wolltordi-Frartahip 8-6 15-15
Lubbock Dunbw 7-9 0-17
Dumaa 8-10 0-20
Borgar 5-11 6-21
M S fs io ro 4-12 6-10
Rwidtel 1-15 3-27

Araa Playotta
Pampa va. Snydar at Ptainviaw'a Hulchar- 

aon Cantar, F rid ^ 7:4S p.m.: Lubbock Esta
cado va. Paooa, TBA.

Taam
x-Lavalland
y-RwtdaH
Haralord
Pampa
Lubbock Eatacado 
Oumaa

GIRLS
Final Standings 

DM.

Borgar
WolRorth-Frartship 3-13 e-21
Lubbock Dunbar 0-16 1-2S

Arsa PlayoW naautta 
Lavaland 46, Big Spring 36: Randal 50. 

Swaatwaiar 30.
Ragionai SamiWnai RaauRa 

Lovailand 42. Wichita FaHa Hirschi 39: 
Waco Mkiway 66. RwhWI 46.

Ntti. t  ptoyoff

* Optlm latSooias ,- r-
BOVS

Sixara 40, Calllea 24 
S -  Coy Loury 18, Floyd Whito 12, J J . 

MaiNs 11. Brian Cota 6. Ò -  BMy Thomas 
12, Tram Davis 6.

Sbraca 14, Csitlea 2

Amsricwi U. M. Jranaa Madban Si 
Bucbnal 72. Tbaraon St 66 
Cardalua S t Oat ol Columbia »4 
DilaraaraS7. Ridar 64 
Brasai 70. Lahaitta 6i 
HarUord 73, Cotgiau S7 
Holsaa 04. LaNgh 60 
Ubsny 04, Cara Corawdcut St 62 
Mains 73. Boston U. 70, OT
IH w W W W fl r v , wwinQni M
Providanos 101. MhanL Fla. 67 
Bulgara 0i. St Joaaph’a 60 
St John's 63,OaorgÌMDwn62 
VWanova 71, Tarraila 60 

SOUTH
Cara Florida 06, Batwns-Coohman 63 
CoMsnary 113.Maalaaippi Col. 102 
Oomaon SO. WShs Forasi 7S 
Coastal CaroKna S3, Wndvop 67 
Coppin St 74. N.CarolnaAAT 00 
E. Tannaaaaa St 06. Oraba 71 
East Carolina 01, Rkhmoral tía OT 
Qaorgia 107, Mbaiaaippi S3 
LSU 75. Alabama 60 
Mbabaippi St. 79, Florida 54 
Mo-KanaasCHy 72, Abom St. 00 
N. Carolina St 78. Duka 71 
N.C. Charioaa 05. OU Dominion 82 
tbnnoaaoo 102, Kaniucfcy 100 
W. Koniuctar 67, E. Konaicky 64 
VWMam 6 Mary 05. N.C.-WUmbgion 04 

MIDWEST
BaH St 70. Mbmi. Ohb 73 
Bowling Graon 05. Tobdo 06 
Com. Michigan 50, E. Mbhigan 56 
U.-Chbago 81, Valparaiso 64 
■bob 00, Purdua 78 
Kant St. 78. W. Michigwr 78. OT 
kAssouri 80, bwa St. 05 
Oklahoma 80, Nabraaka 06 
Wia.-Graan Bay 73, Akron 50 

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaas 114, Taxaa ASM 100 
Baybr 60, Taxaa Tsch 48 
Houston 62. Taxaa Chriaiian 62 
Soulhsm Madi. 65. Rba 64 

ntRWEST
Arizona 03. CaMomb 06 
Kansas 103, Colorado 71

NBA Standings
Uy Tho AoaacMod Praoo 

ASTbM sCST 
EASTERN OONPERENCE 

Attonite Dhrteton 
W L Pot 

.667 
B 42 
577 
.380 
.250 
105

Now Ybfk 34 17
PMadalphia 34 10
Boston 30 22
Waahbgstn 21 33
Haw Jaraay 13 30
lAami 10 44

Cantra! División
30 14 .736
32 20 .015
20 23 .558
26 25 .528
23 26 .451
23 29 .442
15 37 .280

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Wdaroal Ohrtaion 

W L Pci.
37 16 .006
34 17 .067
20 22 .569
26 24 538
23 20 .442
14 36 .260
0 41 .100

Pacme Divteion
LA.Laksra 30 12 .705

37 15 .712
33 17 000
20 25 .510
24 28 .402
21 30 .412
15 36 .204

OB

1
41/2

141/2
211/2
251/2

Dstroit
Chicaoo
Mbraukao
ksltena
Ctevaiand
Allanta
Orlando

Utah
San Anionb
Otelas
Osnvsr
Houston
Mnnaaoia
Chariot»

Phoonix 
Sootlla 
Gokten Stata 
LA.Ckppara 
Saoramamo

OB

S-D uanaK bo f J K ? Roarks.

■ \aW vTvOT
Now Jaraay 05. Mnnaaoia 03 
Soanla 02. Marni 85 
Oavatend 121. Poriland 100 
Oeeoa 140, Ortend» 100 
lndtenai2S.A6teNiOB ~
Loa Angatei  Lterars 113. Oanvar i l l  
Utah 116, Botton 103 
Phitedtephte 06. Gokten Stata 05 

Tod^aOam aa
Now York at Wbanington. 6:30 pjn. 
Dtetes 01 Mbraukaa, 7:30 pjn.
Utah at Loo Anoteas CNppora, OSO p jn. 
Phoanix M Sacramanto. OSO p.m.

L

r
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su m js

MSI

Dead Boit/Entry Lock
Smgie cylindbr 1" deadbolt or entry 
lock with thumb turn inside, key out
side. Both with polished bross finish.

(0S070\ 
44te>7/ 9 9 *

O i
WHOt

sum es
LASTAce Drain 

Opener ~ 32 oz.
Heavy duty liquid drain opener works 
quickly to unclog pipes safely and 
efiicienriy. Use in kitchen, both etc . .  .

LATEX
CLOVES

-6i.au7i 
(67761.62.60J

I IV

.  W M U
6  PACK sumes

MSI

Losing Handa Gknma
Fuly lined kteex gbves with contour 
shape ond non-slip grip. Protects 
hands and fingernails.

Oa

m
itss)
Aca Dnafatring 
lOtciian Baga
Toi pbaNc kNcben boM « 
iÉpMÌalh for nioood 
doiure and 20 count box.

LAU

soow.
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; Names in the news Singer Bonnie Raitt picks up four Granuny awards
:
{  LO N D O N  (A P ) -  done for Rocky V, but the 
* Prime Minister Margaret prop-tumed-iourist-attrac- 
« Thatcher put aside o ld  tkxi is gaining supporters, 
H ptriitical wounds and went'' including Mayor W. W il- 

10 a lunch honoring former son Goode.
•Prime M inister Edward 
 ̂Heath, whom she defeated 

Ifbr the Conservative Party 
leadership IS years ago.

Heath’s bitterness has 
pever waned. He refused to 
serve under Mrs. Thatcher 
and has k q x  up steady iarii- 
icism o f  her policies.

But he welcoroed her in 
the Savoy Hotel Wednes- 
^ y ,  and they chatted ami
ably among more than SOO 
guests m artog  Heath’s 40 
years in the H ouse o f  
Commons.
• Heath said he was 
’ ‘ very touched”  that Mrs. 
Thatcher had found the 
lime to be there. But he 
found his old self quickly 
¿tiough, cr it ic iz in g  the 
government for shuffling 
its feet on the reunification 
o f Germany.

Heath said he and other 
rank-and-file lawmakers had 
the duty to "keep the gov- 
^inment up to the mark.”

“ There is a contract 
between the Rocky V pro
duction  group and our
selves that it w ill be 
removed on Saturday but 
they’ ve been pushing pret
ty hard to keep it there,”  
^ottsa id .

“ R o ck y ”  creator 
Sylvester Stallone had the 
statue made for the third 
movie in his series about a 
Philadelphia club fighter 
who makes it to the top.

The statue, its arms and 
gloved fists held high, can 
appear towering from the 
right camera angles. But in 
the plaza surrounded on 
three sides by the museum 
and its tall colum ns, “ it 
looks like a toy ,”  Scott 
said..

G oode said the statue 
represents “ the struggle o f 
so many people.”

----------  ♦
CH ARLESTON , S.C. 

(A P ) -  Britain ’ s Prince 
Charles urged business 
leaders from around the 
globe to take an active role 
in prom oting free enter
prise in Eastern Europe.

"Business leaders can 
be a real force for positive 
change throughout the 
world,”  Charles told more 
than 100 chief executives 
Wednesday. “ Clearly, you 
are operating in a changing 
world with all sorts o f  new 
market conditions.”

Business in the C om 
munity, a London-based 
charity founded by the 
prince, invited the corporate 
executives to Charleston for 
two days o f  discussions on 
the role o f  business in the 
coming decade.

Earlier Wednesday, the 
prince planted a tree at a 
public housing com plex, 
signifying the city’s rebuild
ing aSier Hurricane Hugo.

Charles was m eeting 
with President Bush today.

Escalante
W ILM IN G TO N , Del.

(AP) -  High school math 
teacher Jaime Escalante, 
whose life inspired the film 
Stand and D eliver, is 
u n on g  six p eop le  to be 
honored with a Com m on 
Wealth Award.

,  Escalante, S 9 ,4 ook  a 
substantial pay cut Grom his 
job  with an electronics com
pany to teach at Garfield 
High School in Los Ange
las. Using teaching methods 
that stress hard work and 
self-confidence, Escalante 
helped turn Garfield into a 
ipbdel school.

The othr winners who 
will be honored at an April 
7 banquet were d irector 
and choreogr^her Jerome 
Robbins, sociologist Mirra 
Komarovsky, newspaper 
columnist David Broder, 
iMvelist Aharon A f^ lfe ld  
arid com puter sc ien tist 
J.CJl. Licklider.

-E ach  recip ien t w ill 
receive $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  and an 
engraved trophy.

The awards have been 
given annually since 1979 
M  achievement in dramat
ic arts, literature, mass 
com m unications, public 
Service, science and inven- 
ifdh and sociology.

The awards arc part o f  
p c  Common Wealth ’IVust forming Arts Center will

Kablished  by Ralph include vignettes from  
yes, former U.S. secrc- some o f  the famous shows 

jpry o f  war. that appeared on the the-
•: ----------- ater’s stage and reminis-
 ̂' v PHILADELPHIA (AP) cences by some o f  the stars 

^  Long odds never both- who appeared in them.
Sylvester Stallone’ s . The Shubert’ s owners 

C lim atic alter ego Rocky are hoping proceeds from 
Biilboa, but his fans have the event -  tickets co st  

uphill battle to keep from $60 to $230 -  w ill 
\i?cky’s 8 1/2-foot bronze enable them to conclude a 

»ess atop the steps o f  tw o-year, $2 m illion  
Philadelphia Museum endowment campaign. 

f'-Art. Judidi List, the theater’s
i  „ “ Would you like to buy executive dirM lor, called 
Iffiruefighler 8 feet high?”  the gala “ an opportunity to 
iHaeam President Robert fook back at the history o f  
I t o ^ o m c r y  S cou  asked this illustrious theater,”  
Pfednesday. w hich  was hom e to the

Hoffman
NEW HAVEN, Conn. 

(A P ) -  Dustin Hoffm an, 
Robert Goulet, Mary Mar
tin and Ralph ^Uam y were 
on the b ill for the 7Sth 
anniversary o f  the Shubeit 
Theater, once Broadway’s 
premier tryout spot

The gala performance 
May 12 at the Shubert Per-

By JOHN AN TCZAK  
Associated Press Writer

LOS AN G ELES (A P ) -  
Bonnie Raitt, whose whiskey 
voice and wicked guitar chops 
won her a loyal follow ing but 
little fam e ov er  20 years o f  
bluesy rocking, won four Gram
my awards including album o f  
the year.

Bette M id le r ’ s “ W ind 
Beneath My Wings”  won song 
and record o f  the year Wednes
day at the recording industry’s 
32nd annual Grammy Awards, 
and Miles Davis won two jazz 
trophies and a lifetime achieve
ment award.

Mini V anilli, the funky 
breakdancing duo, was best new 
artist, and the young British 
group Soul 11 Soul won a pair o f 
Grammys in rock and rhythm 
and blues categories.

“ I ’ m overwhelm ed,”  Miss 
Raitt, 40, said backstage at the 
Shrine Auditorium . “ I ’ m so 
honored I can barely stand i t ”

The LP Nick o f Time brought 
Raitt trophies for female rock 
vocal, best album and female 
pop vocal for the title single. 
Her fourth Grammy, for tradi

tional blues performance, was 
shared with Uuesman John Lee 
H ooker for  the “ I ’ m in the 
M ood”  track on his The Healer 
album.

The song o f  the year award 
for “ Wind Beneath My Wings”  
went to writers Larry Henley 
and Jeff Silbar, and the record 
trophy to singer Bette Midler 
and p r o d u c e r M a t d in .

Soul II Soul won the rhythm 
and Hues group performance for 
the single “ Back to L ife,”  and 
the rhythm and blues instrumen
tal performance Grammy for the 
“ African D ance”  track from 
their Keep On Movin’ album.

“ 1 definitely made room in 
my bag for these,”  said Soul II 
Soul’s Caron Wheeler. “ It’s nice 
to go home with something.”

Davis was honored for best 
jazz solo instrumental perfor
mance and big band jazz instru
mental perform ance for his 
Aura LP.

Composer-arranger David 
Grusin also came out a big win
ner, with three awards for his 
theatrical movie music.

Grusin’s Grammys were for 
the background score o f  the 
m ovie The Fabulous Baker

»X* J» s-t

(AP üiMrpholo)

Milli Vanilli show off theif Grammy as new artist.

Boys, arrangement on an instru- 
m enul for the suite from The 
M ilagro Beanfield War, and 
instrumental arrangement with 
v oca ls  for  the “ M y Funny 
Valentine”  track from Baker 
Boys.

The m ovie Batman had 
seven nom inations fo r  the 
soundtrack, including four for 
rock star Prince. However, the 
only trophy went to composer 
Danny Elfman, for best instru
mental com position for “ The 
Batman Theme.”

Michael Bolton ’s plaintive 
single “ How Am I Supposed To 
Live Without You,”  won male 
pop vocal, and the tender love 
ballad “ Don’t Know Much,”  by 
Linda Ronstadt and Aaron 
N eville, won duo pop perfor
mance.

Don Henley, who started the 
evening with four nominations, 
won the male rock vocal perfor
mance for his lyrical, melan
choly The End o f  the Innocence 
album.

Michael and Janet Jackson 
won back-to-back music video 
trophies, Michael the short form 
Grammy for his “ Leave Me 
A lon e”  and Janet in the long 
form  category  for Rhythm 
Nation 1814.

Sexy Bobby Brown won the 
best rhythm and blues male 
voca l perform ance fo r  his 
“ Every Little Step”  single.

Traveling Wilburys Volume 
One, the effort o f  the late Roy 
Orbison, Jeff Lynne, Tom Petty, 
Bob Dylan and George Harri
son, won the rock group vocal 
performance Grammy.

Living Colour’s single “ Cult 
o f  Personality”  won hard rock 
perform ance and M etallica ’s 
single “ One”  earned best metal 
performance.

“ Bust A M ove”  by Young 
M.C. won best rap performance. 
A nita Baker w on her sixth

(AP Li — rphoto)

Bonnie Raitt holds her four Grammys.

career Grammy, best fem ale 
rhythm and blues performance, 
for  the Giving You The Best 
That 1 Got LP.

The gospel-singing Winans 
family had a near lock on their 
category. CeCe Winans won 
female vocal performance for 
“ Don’ t Cry” : BeBe Winans was 
male vocal winner for “ Mean
time.”

Daniel Winans and his choir 
UxA the goi^tel group vocal per
formance trophy fn- “ Let Broth
erly Love Continue.”

The country vocal collabora
tion Gram m y went to Hank 
Williams Jr. and his late father 
for the tim e-defying duet on 
“ There’s A  Tear in My Beer,”  
in which the younger Williams’

v o ice  was dubbed on  an o ld  
recording o f  his dad’s.

Canadian country singer k.d. 
lang won best female country 
vocal performance for her LP 
Absolute Torch and Twang.

“ After All This Time”  was 
best country song, earning a 
Grammy for singer-songwriter 
Rodney Crowell.

Former Beatle Paul McCart
ney was given a lengthy tribute 
before being presented a lifetime 
achievement award.

“ I’ ve got to take this oppor
tunity now  that I ’ ve  got this 
award here to thank John, 
G eorge and R in go  for  being 
beautiful p e t^ e ,”  said McCart
ney, a five-time Grammy award 
winner.

Ortega asks God for 'wisdom to govem ' during campaign
By DORAU SA PILARTE 
Associated Press W riter

M A N A G U A ,  
Nicaragua (AP) -  Presi
dent Daniel Ortega reject
ed communism and capi
talism and asked God for 
“ wisdom to govem ”  in a 
rousing speech  before  
300,(XX) people jhat c k > ^  
the Sandinista party^s elec
tion campaign.

He told the crowd that 
he expects a Sandinista 
v ictory  o v e r  the U .S .- 
backed opposition coa li
tion in Sunday’s elections 
to finally bring “ respect
fu l”  relations with the 
U nited States after a 
decade o f  contempt.

Members o f  the wildly 
cheering crow d  w aved

w aving b lack-and-red 
Sandinista flags and chant
ing “ Daniel! Daniel!”

Behind Ortega on a ter
raced reviewing stand on 
the shores o f  Lake Man
agua were other leaders o f 
the leftist Sandinistas, 
international e lection  
observers, journalists and 
Bianca Jagger, ex-wife o f 
rock star Mick Jagger.

Wednesday’s rally was 
the second largest in 
Nicaraguan history, sur
passed only by one during 
Pope John Paul II’s 1983 
visit. Streams o f  people 
flow ed  through tow n, 
dancing to rock, reggae 
and brass bands along the 
streets.

In his speech, Ortega 
equated his main rival in

Sunday’s voting, the Unit
ed National Opposition, 
with the U.S,-supported 
Contra rebels who have 
hounded his government 
since 1981 but not posed a 
serious threat for months.

He said the rebel force 
and the opposition coali
tion, which Ortega 
grouped as the heirs o f  
ousted dictator Anastasio 
Somoza, had caused hamn 
to Nicaragua.

“ But on February 26, 
once we win the elections. 
I’m going to send them the 
bill and I’ ll tell them that 
since the debt is so large 
and unpayable, we are 
going to foigive it,”  Orte
ga told supporters.

The rally marked the 
official end o f  ctampaign-

ing; a three-day cooling 
o ff period begins today.

The election is seen as 
a referendum on 10 years 
o f  Sandinista rale.

Voters w ill ch oose  
am ong 10 presidential 
candidates, although only 
Ortega and the opposition 
coalition candidate, Viole- 
ta Barrios de.Cham orro, 
have a chance to win.

The 1.73 million regis
tered voters w ill also 
select a vice-president, 90 
N ational A ssem bly  
delegates, representatives 
for  144 tow n and city  
councils and two regional 
councils for the Atlantic 
Coast

The O rganization o f  
American States, the Unit
ed Nations and a host o f

Federal judge overturns flag burning law
By KATIA BLACKBURN 
Associated Press W riter

SEATTLE (AP) -  A  federal judge 
overturned a law passed by Congress 
to prohibit desecration o f  the flag, 
ruling that Americans’ right to bum 
their flag must be protected as ener
getically as their right to wave it

Prosecutors said the challenge to 
the Flag Protection Act o f  1989 may 
be appealed d irectly  to the U .S. 
Supreme Court

In dism issing flag  burning 
charges against four people, U.S. 
District Judge Baiban Rothstdn on 
Wednesday ruled that the new feder
al law is unconstitutional.

“ In Older for the flag to endure as 
a symbol o f  freedom in this nation, 
we must protect with equal vigor the 
right to destroy it and the right to 
wave it,”  she s^d.

Mark Haggerty, Jennifer Camp- 
beU, Darius Strong and Carlos Garza 
were charged wHh burning a U .S. 
flag  outside a Seattle post o ffic e  
shortly after m id n ^ to n  O ct 28, the 
day die flag protection law went im o! Scott w anu the statue w orid prem ieres o f  all o f  

ion e  from the from  o f  the R odgers* and H am m er- e ffect
pnseum  when film ing is steins m usicab. H ie case is the first constitutiond

challenge to the law, according to 
David Cole o f  the Center for Consti
tutional Rights in New York, which 
represented the four defendants.

Assistant U .S. Attorney Mark 
Bartlett said the U.S. A ttorney’s 
office, the Department o f  Justice and 
the S olicitor General w ill decide 
whether to appeal directly to the 
Supreme Court, an avenue provided 
for in the law, or to try the four 
demonstrates on another charge.

The center planned to argue the 
same issue today in a district court in 
Washington, D.C., in a case involv
ing three peo|de who burned f l i ^  on 
the steps o f  the Cqiitol, Cole said.

He predicted both cases w ould 
end up before the Supreme Court.

C ongress passed the new law 
after the Supreme Court last June 
overturned a Ibxas flag-burning con
viction against Gregory Lee John
son. J oh n m , who b u r ^  a flag at 
the 1984 Rqiublican Natkmal O m - 
ventkn, was an»ong the qiectalon  at 
a P ^ . 14 hearing brfore Rothstein.

Rothstein ciiMl the Johnson case 
in her decision, saying it supported 
the conchiflon that Congress is out- 
law in /certain  forms o f  expression

other groups w ill fie ld  
1,300 election observers to 
ensure the balloting is fair.

In a speech sprinkled 
with religious allusions, 
Ortega to ld  the crow d  
Wednesday night that the 
Sandinista Front has its 
roots in Christianity 
because it chooses to side 
with the poor o f  this pre-' 
dominantly Roman Cath- 
cdic country.

He quoted a passage 
from the Bible in which 
S olom on  asks G od  for 
wisdom.

“ I say: Lord, give me 
wisdom  to govern , give 
me wisdom to be just, give 
me wisdom  to forg ive ,”  
Ortega said.

He called the Sandin
ista revolution unique and 
said he hoped it w ould  
becom e “ an exam ple to 
the p e t^ e  o f  Latin Ameri- 

. .. _  _____  . . ca aixl the world.”
"H eit neither Ihe com .

The principle underlyin( the ^  „le  capi-
Supreme Court s decision last sum- 
mer was that the government can’ t 
com pel peop le  under penalty o f  
imprisonment to be patriotic and 
Rothstein’s decision recognizes that 
C ongress ’ new law does exactly 
that,”  said C(4e, who called the deci
sion “ wonderfiil.”

The legislation prohibiting flag 
desecration was pushed by Dem o
cratic congressional leadership in 
cqiposition to a Republican plan for a 
constitutional amendment

H ouse Speaker Tom F oley, D- 
Wash., and Senate M ajority L e^ er 
George M itchell, D-Maine, could not 
be reached for comment Wednesday 
night, qpoltesnen said.

The four defendants had pleaded 
innocent and moved to have the flag 
dew eration charges dism issed on 
grounds the act violates the First 
Amendment

Each o f  the four d ao was charged 
with one count o f  destruction o f  U.S. 
government property. Rothstein was 
asked only to dismiss the desecration 
charges m d that is what she did in 
holdiiv the law unconstitutkmal.

talist model is any good. 
The Sandinista m odel is 
the one that b e lon gs to 
N icaraguans,”  O rtega 
said. “ That’s what revolu
tionary k n ow led ge  and 
experience tell us, that we 
d on ’ t have to cop y  any
body.”

O rtega c la im ed  a 
crow d  o f  3 0 0 ,0 0 0 , but 
exp erien ced  observers 
estim ated it at about 
3(X),(X)0 -  still almost five 
times what Mrs. Chamorro 
drew at her closing rally 
Sunday.

D espite a huge cam 
paign effort and opinion 
polls that generally give 
Ortega the lead, uncoiain- 
ty about the outcome lin
gered.

Many Nicaraguans are 
reluctant to speak their 
minds to strangers and the 
large Sandinista ra llies 
appeared padded by public 
em p loy ees  and others 
pressur^ to attend.

Public Notice
REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed propoial* for .530 milea 
of widening existing fadliqr on 
SH273 at Spur 398 NW of 
Lefort, covered by CD 560-1-22 
m Gray County, will be received 
at the Stale Depanment of H^h- 
wayt and Pnbhc TransporttfiQa, 
Austin, laniil IM) p.m., March 6, 
1990, and then publidy opened 
and read.
Plans and specifications includ
ing mmunum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available for 
inspection at the office of Jeny 
L. Raines, Resident Engineer, 
Pampa, Texas, and at the Sute 
Department o f Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be icqneated frean the Const ruc- 
tkm Divisioii, D.C. Greer Stale 
Highway Building, II*  mi Bm- 
aoa Straeis. Anadn, Tbxas 78701. 
Plans are availaMe through ootn- 
uMsdal pthuin fat Anatiii, Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder.
Usual rights nser'ed.
A-45 Fib. 22. Man* 1 ,1990

2 Musuuim
WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 pm., special tours by 
apiiointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum. Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
weekdays end 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium k  
Wildlife Museum: Flitch. Hours 
2-S p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to S p .m . W ednesday 
through S aturday. C losed 
Monday.
SQUARE H ouse M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. week
days and l-5:80p.m. Sundays 

ION “C ounty 
orger. Regular 
to 4 :r

South African generals linked to secret death squads
«y  BARRY RENFREW 
(AaodalMl Prag WriUr

fiMces. Ugence;m d to Miy. Gen. Eddie Webb. m eni op p on en u . The com in is fion  is
Malan made the statement pM gm g no The unit, fim ^ d  by the military, was expected to investigate the unexplained 

» » . a m y  intm ference in the investigation commanded by C ol. Johmi Venter, who deaths o f  at least 60  anti-apartheid
'  JO H A N N E SB U R G , South A fr ica  a fter The Star new spaper reported  reported directly to W ebb, die newspaper activists over the past decade.
3(AP) -  The defense m inister says the W ednesday that it had uncovered ev i- said. The tepori was the first to directly Three former police officers have con- 
y m j won’t block an inqniiy into charges dence that M alan and sen ior Renerals link death squad allegations to senior m il- leased publicly to being involved in death 
pm  he and other top fen en ls were linked were linked to "the activities o f  a secret itary figures. squad activities and several police o ffi-
4Ó a secret nnk that killed anti-apartheid Sonth A frica n  D efen se F orce  nnit The unit ran up to 16 “ cells”  acroaa cera are under investigation for a l l ie d  
botiviata, a c c o r d  to seports today. allegedly linked to death sqnad opera- Sooth Africa and its activities were oon- involveroent in death squad Idlings.
!  The op p osition  D em ocratic Party tioas.”  trailed by a spedai “ operations commit- N o m ilitary  o ffic e r s  have been

i for Deiinae hOniaier O ca. Magnus ^he Star, citing unidentified soorces, lee”  com posed o f  Defense Fbrce gener- charged or suspended in connection with 
I’s dism issal. The liberal party’s rcpoiied that Mafam and other senior affi- a ls, the new quqier said. The unit a lso theallegatioas.

Èhm. liM  the govern- em b were linked to a secret mtit called monitoted Mack trade unions and helped Maina said the attention focused on 
itir mhiiiiiT immiiR foe C ivil C ooperation Bureau, which used coordinate action against activists based the death sqnad claim s w as diverting 

o r itw ilb ea sea «a n p p ortii«d B a lh  dvilin a persounel to conceal the anny’s in ofoer nations, H said. attention from  aati-govenuaent groups
anempmoaMmipBlaie political affaha. Mahm had been aware o f  the secret that had killed handreds o f  people. 

Ih s h a d o s te d m iy  The newspaper reported dto chaiR o f  nah since H was set ap in 19Ì7, the news- “ T h eaction safien n tisisan daggres- 
or Been M vulsed hi RW »eg B l comataad for mtit ran from  M rian’s paper reported. sots who have claiated hmidredt o f  inno-

hoad-office to Oen.JhBnieGeideiÄnys, chief of President P.W. de Klerk last month cent lives are being pushed into dm bndt- 
[ filili mmmt ns saHwRusd jjg^pdiAifoaa DefeaseFotossitoOen. ordered an iaveatigatioa into chmges dmt ground.” Malan wu quoted as saying 

— miliiwy and polioe squads Idled povera
IV ’-rT
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HUTCHINS 
M naiuiii: Bor 
hours 11 u.m. to 4:00 p.m. week 
days except Tuesday, 1-6 p.m 
SuMay.
PIONEER Weat Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED McLean AreaHis- 
tortcal Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours It a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
fToacd Sunday.
R O B E R TS  CoonU Mnseuas: 
Miaasl. Summer Honn - Tuoo- 
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m . Sunday 2 p .m .-8 p.m. 
C lo se d  on M eaday and 
Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Manday thru Friday, 16 
a.m. tot: Wp.m. Weekends oar- 
taig Summer mouth 1:16 p.m. • I
ftn ^ R  VaBey INsnaor Museum 
at Canadian. Tx. Manday thru
Thursday, 8-4 p.m. Friday, 64 
p.m. Saturday, Sanday 1-6 p.m. 
DM tfeheette Jail Mnseuas. 
Manday-Saturday 164.. Sunday14. Closed r - ‘

MARY Eay Coamsties, froo fa
cials. S m iiM  Md deliverias. 
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NYLYNN Cosmetic by do Puck
ett. Free makeover, d«^veries. 
665-6668.

OPEN Door Al-Anon-Monday, 
Wednesday 8 p.m., Tuesday 5:15 
p.m., Thursday 12 noon. 1425 

■ ‘ "►-3888 cAlcock. 668-3 I or 665-1209.

5 Special Notices
VACUUM C leaner Center. 
Parts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 668- 
2990.
PAMPA Lodpe #966, stated 
com m unication. Thursday, 
February 22.

10 Loft and Found
FOUND: small Yorkshire Ter
rier female. Call 669-1768.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
CaU for.Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3%l

APPLIAN CE broke? Need 
help! Call William’s Appliance, 
665-8894.
FACTORY Authorized White/ 
Westinghouse, Frigidaire, Gib
son, Tappan repair. Warranty 
work welcomed. Visa, Master
card, Discover, JC Services, 
665-3978, leave message.

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor & Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248
ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 669- 
9747. Karl Parks. 669-2648.
ADDITIONS, remodeline, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job too small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4774, 665-1150.
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.
GENERAL home repair and im
provements, small additions, 
paneling and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landlord discount. 
J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave 
message. Visa. Mastercard, 
Discover.
W.R. Forman Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E. Drown. 665-4665,665-5463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy 6 6 5 -^ .

HOUSE LEVEUNG
Panhandle House Leveling/ 
Concrete and foundation wont, 

sint and plaster repair. Call

TRACTOR ROTOTM JNO
689^842 665-7640

14* Plumbing f  Hooting

BUUARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

R e ^ r  Specialist 
Free esUmates, 665-8603

Buildots Fluntbing Stipply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

lARRY BAKER FlUM BING  
Hooting A ir Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supply 
weekday hours 8-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8-12 p.m. 1238 S. 
Barnes.

STOP UP?
Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Cross Plumbing 665-0547

SEWER and Sink cleaning. 665- 
4307.

14t Radio and Tolovititm

CURTIS MATHES
TV’s, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

14u Rttofing
LIFETIME Pampan with over 
20 years experience in roofing 
ana repairs. Residential or com
mercial, call Ron DeWitt. 665- 
1055.

14y Upholstory
ALL kinds furniture, uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 665-8684.

FOR Furniture Upholstery 
CaU Ek»b JeweU 

669-9221

paint an
669̂ 6ÍG8.

19 Situations
INCOME tax returns done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
caU 669-3687.

21 Help Wanted
EARN money reading books! 
ExceUent income potenUal. 805- 
687-6000 extension Y9737.

’ ’ BUILD Your Easter Nest 
Egg” . Earn extra $$|. Take 
Avon orders from friends, fami
ly, etc. No door to door seUing 
necessary. Delayed bUling on 
the $7.50 starter fee. CaU Ina 665- 
5854.
BABYSITTER needed. Energe
tic, dependable to take care M 9 
year old in my home. Flexible 
hours and transportation a 
must. CaU 665-0317.

14« Carpat Service
NU-WAY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Quality doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner. 
Jay Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.
MA’THIS Carpet cleaning and 
upholstery cleaning service. 
Good quality, reliable. All work 
guaranteed. Call for free esti
mates. 806-665-4531.

14g Eloctrk Controctiitg
FRANK Slagle Electric Ser
vice. Oilfield, Industrial, Com
mercial, Residential. 35 years 
experience. 806-665-6782.

14h Ganaral Service
BIG Hole drilling. Trash hole 
service. 806-383-2424.
COX Fence Company. Repair 
lUd fence or build new. Free esU- 
mate. 669-7769.
MARTIN Fencing. Tractor roto- 
tilling. All types of fencing and 
repair. 669-Tffil.

HANDY Jim general repair, 
painUng, roofing, h a u l^ , tree 
work, yard work. 666-4307.

FOR AU overhead door repairs 
caU R and B Steel Building at 
665^259.

14i Oanarol Ropair
Bicycles Repaired 

Any Brand 
665AOT

IF Ma broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off, caU ’The Fix It Shop, 
669-3434. Lamps repaired.
14m Low nm ow or Sarvicn

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
avaUable. 601 S. Cuyler. 665- 
6B4S.
LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealernO nukes. RadcUff

14fi Pointing

H UN TIR DECORATING 
10 years Painting Panspa 
David Office Joe 

669-2601 6696654 6697SK
HOME boprovement Servicu  
UnUasMed. Professional Palot- 
ing. Acoustics. Textnre. WaU- 
Mpor, and Custom CaMaets. 
Ftee eetimatu. 6694111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustie 
Paialing. 6696146

PAINTING, mod, tape, stala- 
i|j|.̂ ftrtak work repair. BoUa.

14g OHckbig

DITCHING. 4 inch la 16 inch 
oNe. lUreM Bastan, 6661662.

14r Hewbig, Y6MI EVaHi

TREB-shrub trimmiag. Deep 
teediaRi yaid elaaa

NOW hiring drivers. Apply in 
person. Pizza Hut DeUvery, 1500 
N. Banks. Must have own car, 
insurance, 18 years of age.

ATTENTION/TRAVEL 
GUYS -I- GALS 
(18 -I- OVER)

National company has immedi
ate opening for 10 to travel aU 
major U.S. cities and resort 
areas including New York, 
Miami, Dallas, and Las Vegas. 
No exp erien ce  n ecessary . 
Above average earnings with 
expense paid 2 weeks training 
with all transportation fur
nished and return guaranteed. 
AU applicants must be super
sharp, enthusiastic and ready to 
start work immediately. For in
terviews call; Joe Hines 665- 
0926, 11 am to 5 pm, ’Thursday 
and Friday only.
E XPER IE N C ED  Cook and 
waitresses. Apply in person. 
Western Sizzlin’ .

PI\RDON ME,MA'AM...I THOU&HT )  
^XtXIWAS A R A B B I T ^ ^

0H ,I BET VDU SAY THAT 
.TO  ALL THE GIRLS.' SUFERKM RV CENTER 

1019 9«<W*M
n u t  W AN T TO  SERVE Y O U r  
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this arra.

$700 down.
190/1

114a Trailor Pofln

60 Housohold Goods 80 Pats and Supplias 98 Unfumishod Housos 103 Homos For Sal#

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OW N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance to suit your needs. 
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665^ 1

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hoboit 669-1234
No Credit check. No deposit. 
Free deUvery.
REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
White, $150. 6657353.

SUEEN size sofa sleeper, re- 
iner, large chair, aU matching 

coffee color. Very good condi- 
Uon. 665-6779.

62 Modical Equipmant
HEALTHSTAR Medical, Ox
ygen, Bed, Wheelchairs. Rental 
and sales. Medicare provider 24 
hour service. Free delivery. 
1541 N. Hobart, 6696000.

69 Miscallonoous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection on leather- 
cra ft , cra ft  supplies. 1313 
Alcock. 6696682.
CHIMNEY fire can be pre
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
aeaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

RENT IT
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t find it - come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 E. 
Barnes. Phone 6653213.
FIREWOOD for sale. Seasoned 
oak. CaU 6656609
FOR sale: 100 yards used car
pet. 6655689.
CHILDS double metal desk with 
2 chairs, ceiling fans, live Ivy 
plants, lots of miscellaneous, 
m e  Store. 119 W. Foster. 669- 
9019.

NON-SUBSCRIBERS
Watch for Special, March 4th, 
Pampa News.
MERLIN telephone system, 
complete, 5 phones, memory 
and hands free. <k>st $6000 for 
$2000. CaU 6654910 after 5 p.m.
MORTAR mixer on trader, elec
tric powered, $500. CaU 6654910 
after 5 p.m.
LINCOLN welder-generator, 16 
horsepower gasoline power, 
with leads $800. CaU 6654910 af
ter 5 p.m.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe aog, cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stuff. 
312 W. Foster, 6&4918.
CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU 665-1230, 665 
4918.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 669-6357.

AKC Miniature Schnauzer pup
p ies, a lso  o ld er  m ale and 
female. 6696755.

30 Sawing Machinot

WE service aU makes and mod
els o f sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 6652383

50 Building Supplio*

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 6696881

WhHa House Lumber Co.
101 S. BaUard 069-3291

53 Mochinory and Tools

LINKBELT Crawler Crane 
LS58 with Waukesna engine 
model LS-Sl. 6 cylinder. 669 
9811, 0896881.

69a Garage Solos

GARAGE SALES
UST WITH ’The ClassUied Ads 

must be paid in advance
6692525

SALE JAJ Flea Market 123 N. 
Ward, 6653375. Open Saturday 
9-5, Sunday 195. FuUer Brush, 
books. Watkins product.

ELSIE’S Flea Market Sale: 
New crocheted afghan, blank
ets, sheets, winter clothes, extra 
large shirts, ladies skirts, toys, 
playpen, stroUer, potty chair, 
ch est o f d raw ers, m isce l
laneous. 10 a.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday, 1246 S. Barnes.
SALE: Flower pots, miscel
laneous materials for arrange
ments. 10 am-3 pm Saturday. 
1930 Dogwood.

57 Good Thingt To Etit
HARVY Mart 1,304 B. 17th, 689 
8811. Fresh, cooked Barb^oe 
beet, smoked m eats. Meat 
Packs, Market sliced Lanch

FOR Sole/Lease smaU Grocery 
Marhat. Mont packs. 8898778, 
8694871.____________________

59 Ount
GUN Stan for sale. $86,000, wUI 
handle. SaOiag new guns near 
cost to redoce tovem ry. StOI 
b n j^  oood need gens. Fred’s 
Inc.Tft^Tciiirler. .

GUNS
Bay-BeRor Trade

1-Colt A r-li A-S, 7 clips, 800 
roonda of .881 amaM fm .  1- 
Rrwwtaim 11 gangs A4 Light U 
shotgun ̂ MOr 1-lemingtan 780 
$8.88 pomp wMh 4x scope $ko0. 
1-CoMPytaoa J87h|ndgen with 
IJ  Leopold ecepeOttO. or aO for 
M fOCaU Terry 8K4 
i$84, Pampa.

MOVING Sale. 1207 E. Kings- 
m ill. Friday-Sunday. Fur
nishings, washer/dryer. All 
household items. Ladies Size 19 
20. Mens large sites.

70 Instnimante

NEW and used pianos, organ. 
S tarting  at $ 8 9 6 .  G uitars, 
keyboards, and amps. Bob or 
Stan, Tarpley’s M u s k . 889 1 8 61 .

#9 ronos a m  aonem

MfHBELER EVANS P H »  
Han acratch $9.60, Bulk oats $9 a 
189.8M4881, Highway 60 King9

HAY for aalo. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. CaU 
889 8940,8»4635 after 6.
SWEET Sudan hay grater in 
square halos, volume discount. 
ExceUent horse and cattle feed. 
8894311,8898891.
77 Uvaetach

CUSTOM Made laddies. Good 
need saddle. Tact end accessor- 
les. Rocking Chair SadtUe Shop, 
lU  8. Cnylar 8884886.
SALER Buns, 78 nsreford caws 
with salar calves at side, 98

3 male black/white, 1 female 
black. Poodle Vi Scottie $35. 
6690336.

89 Wanted to Buy

BROKEN down K enm ore, 
Whirlpool washers, dryers, any 
brand refrigerators, 12 years 
old and under. Older discards 

up free. Trades also. 665

95 Fumishod Apartments

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Fumisbed 

Office 6696854 
6652003 or 6697885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116M W. Foster. 
6699115, or 6699137.
DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 bed
room fumiahM apartment. Re
ferences, deposit required. 669 
9817, 6699951
1 bedroom, biUs paid, including 
cable TV. $55 week. 6693743.
UPSTAIRS duplex apartment. 1 
bedroom. $150 month, utilities. 
665-4842.
CLEAN 1 bedroom. Refrigera
tor, stove, air conditioner. Wa- 
te r^ ^ ^ ^ M . Partly furnished.

2 bedroom, panelled, carpeted. 
$275, bills paid. 665-4842.
NICE clean 1 bedroom near high 
school. Garage. 6696851 or 665-

96 Unfumishad Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Fur
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 
6651875.

CAPROCK APARTMENTS 
A  Nice Place to Call Home

1, 2, and 3 bedroom starting as 
low as $280 a month. Swimming 
pool, weight room, carwash, 
and laundries. Free gas and wa
ter. 1601 W. Somerville. 6657149
CLEAN 2 bedroom, $175 month. 
6653111.
NEWLY remodeled 1 bedroom. 
Stove, refrigerator, all bills 
paid. Deposit. 6693672,6655900.

97 Fumiehod Housos

1 or 2 bedroom or efficiency, wa
ter paid. 6650119.
CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom houses. 
Funiished or unfurnished. De
posit. Inquire 1116 Bond.
ONE bedroom, nice inside, new 
carpet, biUs paid. month. 
6854842.

'S .  8 0  N th  «M l

60 Mauseheld
CANINE ondi

Furaitnre, apgàaacaò,*^toota, 
baby ■qul9a iiM..etc. Buy, esU, 
or trade, also bM m  aetata and 
UMviag sales. CaU 8884119. hwIndtagdM

IMS.

NICE 3 or 4 bedroom, 1304 E. 
Foster. 6697885, 6696854,
3 bedroom, 1 bath. $300, no ap
pliances, $ ^  with. 6657007 af
ter 6 p.m.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling, garage, fenced yard. 
$225 month, $100 deposit. 317 N. 
Nelson. 6696973.
CONDO living, 2 and 3 bedroom, 
garage, extra nice,-built-ins. 
6699308 after 5.

AVAILABLE March 1, Extra 
n ice 2 bedroom  Cham pion 
Mobile home. $300 month, $150 
deposit. 1141 Perry, Tum b
leweed Acres. Call 6650079,665 
2336 for Joe or 6652832 after 5.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, carport, stor
age room, new paint, washer, 

6651841.dryer hook-ups. i
NICE 3 bedroom, central heat/ 
air, remodeled kitchen and 
bath. Fenced yard. 66571Q1.

NICE 3 bedroom 2 bath, central 
heat and air, fireplace, kitchen 
appliances. 4(^3H-7583.
LARGE 2 bedroom brick. Au
stin sch ool. $350 a month, 
fenced, central heat and air. 355- 
3427, 3592350, Amarillo.

2 bedroom large living area,
iiarage, new paint, appliances, 
enced. Wilson School. Realtor 

6655436, 6655808.

I or 2 bedroom, large kitchen, 
carport, utility room, central 
heat, appliances, fenced. Real
tor. 665-5436, 665-5808.

98 Unfumishad Housos

3 bedroom bouses for

2 bedroom, 421 N. Nelson, $225 
month, $100 depoalt. Call Beula 
Cox 685-3667 or Quentin Wil
liams 8892532.
2 bedroomtgarage, fenced yard. 
1049 Huff Rd. $1K mouth, $100 

M64381, after 8, 665g|«RWMÍt

NICE 2 1

TWOI

8

3 bad roam, dtalug room, 90$ 
TwtfOtd. $ »8 . 2 betaosm, 817 
Yeegeyyplleeeee. $118.2 bod-
inTbopo

FETB Untane 919 W.
Fish, Mi« ,  small to exotic, 

fSHlMOfl

891W. Francis

•USn K4 WOrM formerly K4

Lorge/smaU dogs welcome.
Btlire«ertaRireamln||^^KC

w if Morot aiNCii
^  WOnRpwMNtVr 
mi smel »Miii 9 waethawiH.

glMOanyenlMve 
h e o a t a lk .  9 0W 3897118

99 Storago Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. CaU 6692929.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
6650070, 6652450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 6651150 or 669^05.

Action Storage
Comer Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No de
posit. 6691221, 6653458.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates.

3 sizes. 665-4842
HWY 152 Industrial Park
M INI-MAXI STORAGE

5x1910x1910x15 
10x2920x40 

Office Space for Rent 
6692142

103 Homo* For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
6655158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6657037.......6652946

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-4963

ATTENTION VETERANS
House and 10 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, fireplace, 
no down payment, no closing 
costa, $69,900, 9W%, 25 years, 
$700 month. ColdweU Banker 
Action Realty, 6691221, Jannie.
LARGE 3 bedroom, 2W bath, 
basement and 2 apartments con
necting. Assumable. 6657457.
MOVING to Am arillo? Con- 
fidential, professional Reales- 
tate assistance, Curtis Co. Real
tors, 353-2124, Terry A CurUs

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, double garage, assum
able. 6696530.
3 bedroom, central heat, uUlity 
room, new paint inside and out, 
huge kitchen/dining area. Will 
sell FHA. Payments approx
imately $260 month. Total move 
in about $1,000. 665-4842.
IN Lefors, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
den, fireplace. 10 years remain 
on FHA loan. Negotiable equity/ 
assumable payments. 8352836 
after 6:30 pm. Monday-Friday.
BY owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living with fireplace, 
storm windows, large master 
bedroom with dressing area, 
professional landscape with 
deck and brick patio, playhouse. 
6657632. $47,000.
FOR sale by owner 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage, carport, 
comer lot, fenced back yard, 
good neighborhood. Owner wiU 
finance. 701 Bradley Dr. 665-4961 
after 6 p.m.
2124 Hamilton by owner. New 
plumbing, heat/air. $265 month 
after down payment. 6655490.
2 bedroom house, new water 
lines, new hot water heater. 
$10,000. CaU 665-5419.
GOVERNMENT seized vehi
cles  from  $100. C orvettes, 
Chevys, Porsches, and other 
confiscated properties. For 
buyers w ide 1-8094492562 ex
tension 1891. Open evenings and 
weekends.
613 DOUCETTE, $18,900. Cen
tral heat, pretty carpet, 2 bed
rooms, could be 3, newlyweds 
take a look. MLS 1441.
1319 MARY ELLEN, perfect 
home for large famUy, spacious 
rooms, near school so Mom does 
not need to run a taxi. $44,800, 
pretty decor, MLS ltf8. 
LOWRY ST. here’s an excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained 3 bed
rooms with spacious Uving room 
and kitchen. Detached garage, 
nice comer lot. Traly afford
able. FHA financing avaUable. 
$24,500. MLS 1118.
SPACIOUS DOUBLE WIDE 
MOBILE HOME nice comer lot,
3 bedrooms, IV« baths. Central 
heat, utiUty room, carpeted. Ex
tra nice for first home. $20,500. 
MLS 1327
2408 COMANCHE, spacious 3 
bedroom home, central heat and 
air, large patio, wood burning 
fireriace, aU amenities. $69.800. 
MLS 1253 Shed Realty, Milly 
Sanders 6692671.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, ceiling fans. Must see 
to â r e ciate. 2633 Evergreen.

104 Lota

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

68B-̂ o49

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lota and storage units avaUable. 
6650079, 6652450.
CAMPER and mobUe home lota. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, Vi mUe 
north. 665^36.

114b Mobila Homos

16x84 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
composition roof. Fireplace and 
skirting. New loan available. 
$250 month. 6653978.
12x42 mobile borne, fuUy fur
nished, good for lake or rental.
6692990.
1971 Buddy. Model SunVaUey. 
12x50 2 bedroom, I bath, skirt
ing. Central heat, refrigerator, 
stove. For information 6653214.
1975 Nuway double wide mobile 
home, 26x62, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
wet bar, living room, dining 
room, den. 6699311, 6696811.

120 Autos For Salo

CUIBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet- Pontiac-Buick-G MC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 6651665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6690926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 6657232
Pampa-Ford-lincoln-Mercury 

801 W. Brown 
665-8404

CALL NOW
I’ll find what you want. Pre
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-6232 810 W . Fester
” 27 years selUng ||b sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651899821 W. WUks
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

We Rent Cars!
821 W. WUks-6696062

QUALITY Rental A Sales 
Auto, TVaUer Rentals 
1008 Alcock, 6690433

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
' Late Model Used Cars • 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6653992
BiU AUison Auto Sales #2 

623 W. Foster 
Instant Credit. Easy terms. 

6650425

Cleanest Pre-Owned 
Autes in Texas 
AUTO  CORRAL

810 W. Foster
6656232

•*•5 Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

6656544

1$M Camaro IROC T-taps, TFl, 
30,W milee. See at lllSBondor 
call 685-4136 after 6:30.
FOR Sale. 19M BuKk Regal 4
door. 67,000 actual mites. 619 
0676. •
1978 Monte Carlo, wiU part oot 
or seU aU for $300. Runs good. 
6656900.
1977 C hevrolet Van. 64,000 
miles. As is. Taking bids. foMl 
Cross, Box 1036, Pampa, Tx. 
Subject to approval of Natioaól 
Office.
1989 Mercury Tracer wagon. 
Owe $9,000. WiU take $8,200. In 
formation caU 883-8101.
CJ5 jeep, top condition! 669- 
3434.

$13,950
.$9,950
ta.885
ta.385

Rovtc Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUaUe 
1-2 acre home buUding sites; uti- 
Uties now in place Jim Royse, 
6653607 or 6652255.
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utiU- 
ties. Balch Real Estate 666-8075.

104a Acrooga

LARGE 2 bedroom , atility 
room, fenced yard, corner lot. 
946 8. FanlkMr. «5 0  month, 
-------- after 6,

NKB 2 bedroom houoe, 710 N. 
Banks, $200 month, $100 deposit, 
6 » « S I  or 6956969 after 6.

Month DepoW
3U Jam.....................$06 $300
6M-1667,6191321 ReaRor.
NICE 2 bedroom honae, carport, 

$266. Deloma 669

INormaWhH

d m a .1  V4b«hs. 
IteUled mastar bediaoBi. Focmel 
diaiag foaa. Isfgs kilch«i-4< 
woodwaiag Hieplec», Updaiad 
Utebea iaelades iraek lighting. 
Garden nm a far aateruining 

Imi SpikiklM tjpiim 
bea and back ywda. Chodar ddve. 
Cornar teoadoo. Mimteee fanuly 

MLS136A

MibaWate__________6696413
O.G. TrànbU ORI ........... 6693222
lady Taylor............ ..........665-5977

idlCteoaiawr......... „..A65-61$8
■iDaada____________ 665-6940
iW M ___________ J6691593

C i .l W r .. .„ ...... ......... 6697555
■nMhbwon_________ 665-0119

Nanna Wbtd,aRLBMfcer

, good

-ì

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 6658525.

IDS Commorcial Proporty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

ColdweU Banker Action Realty 
6691226, 809261-4663

114 Rocroational Vobkloa

BIUS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailer parts, accessories. 665 
4315,930 8. Hobart.

1986 Chrysler 5th Avenue. Lux
ury, comfort for $196/month for 
36 months with $¡600 down. CaU 
Alan, 6656544
1986 Dodge 600. Dependable eco
nomy. $500 down, 36 at $129/ 
month. Marcum, 665-6544.
1988 LeBaron. Economy and 
luxury for  $220/month. 48 
months with $900 down. Mar
cum Chrysler Dodge, 665-6544.

O EAN EST PRE-OWNED 
AUTOS IN TEXAS

1988 S-10 Extended 4x4 . $12,850
1988 Suzuki Samari........ $7,986
1988 Grand Wagoneer .. $18,950
1988 5th Avenue............$13,9~
1988 Dodge Sliadow.
1988 Plymouth CaraveUe .
1988 Plymouth Sundance .
1987 CadUlac Sedan . . . .  $14,885 
1967 Chrysler 5th Avenuefl 1,985
1987 Cutlass 2 door .........$8,966
1967 Nissan and Topper . $6,986
1987 GMC V4 ton ............. $10,886
1987 Dodge H ton short.. $9,960 
1987 Ford Supercab . . . .  $11,850
1987 Calais Supreme.......$8,985
1986 1-ton Dually.......... $10,850
1986 CuUass Brougham.. $8,986
1986 Ford F-ISO.................$7,975
1986 Cherokee 4x4..........$10,960
1986 Aeroeter.................. $10;8S0
1986 Caravan S E .......... $10,850
1985 S-10 Extended 4x4 .. $8,U5
1985 Z-28 T-Tope...............$8,986
1985 GMC Short............... fi,8E5
1985 S-IO Blazer...............$8,960
1986 CadiUac SeviUe.. . .  $12,960
1985 Crown Victoria.......$6,860
1964 Olds Delta.................18,8«
1984 5th Avenue..............17,360
1984 Impala 4 d oor .........18,840
1983 Buick Regal........... i 8,386
1983 CuUass Brougham.. : 8,fi5 
1983 Grand Wagoneer .. .  7,960
1983 Dodge C olt............. i t2,S86
1982 GMC V< ton ...............$5,985

ALITO CORRAL
810 W. Foster

1986 Delta 88 Royale. Cruise, 
Ult, air, full power. Clean. Ex
cellent condiUon. Make offer. 
665-4884.

121 Trucks for Sale
' " I

1984 Ford diesel 1 ton dual, 
flatbed, fully loaded. Extra 
nice. 6654362.
1986 Chevrolet winch truck, I tan 
for sate. CaU 6858287.

1986 GMC Caballero (El Cami
no). Loaded. Good condition. 
$4,995. Consider trade. 6654884.

1964 Ford Pickup. 51,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $6500. 883- 
3421.

124 Tiros A Accossorias

OGDEN A SON
E xp ert  E le c t r o n ic  wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665 
8444

125 Boats B Accossorias

Parker Boats k  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6651122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 355 
9007. MerCruiser Dealer.
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China, Nicaragua and Iraq criticized for hum an rights violations;
• B j BARRY S C H W flD  
: A P  D ip lon atk  W riter

.  WASHIhK3T0N (AIO -  O iina. N icm gua and Iraq 
w ere sharply cr itic ize d  by the State Departm ent 
W ednesday in an^annual human rights report to  
Congress thitt also documents beheadings and amputa
tions in Saudi AraNa and floggings in Irm.

In the Israeli-occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
the report said the human rights situation is “ a source 
o f  deep concern.”  Palestinian Arabs are in the 27th 
month o f  an uprising against Israeli control.

From student detentions in Liberia to disappear
ances in El Salvador, the 1,641-page report catalogues 
man’s inhumanity to man in virtiudly every conceivable 
way.

In Burma, men fcxced to walk ahead o f  army troops 
in mine-infested fiekls are blown iq>. In Iran, prisoners 
ate flogged and suspended from ÜK ceiling, according 
to eyewitnesses and human rifbts groups.

Pro-democracy demonstrators were gunned down in 
Beijing’s Tiananmen Square June 3-4, and independent 
observers ate cited as challenging the official toll o f  20 
executions as unrealistically low.

The report also finds areas o f  improvement, most 
conspicuously in the Soviet Union. “ Authorities have 
adopted a more forthcoming approach to foreign criti
cism o f  their human rights record.”  the report says.

And yet, though the top leadership no longer fosters 
anti-Semitism and appears embarrassed by it, “ there 
has been a sharp increase in popular expressions o f  
anti-Semitic auitudes,”  the report relates. “ Jews have 
been increasingly concerned over the danger o f  vio
lence.”

Israel, a democracy, comes in for little criticism out
side o f  the situation in the occupied territories.

A  total o f  432 Palestinians were reported killed in 
1989, 304 by Israeli security forces and settlers and 128 
by other Israelis.

While the Israeli defense forces engaged in a severe 
crackdown, the report cites a significant increase in 
Palestinian violeiKe against Palestinians, spurred by a 
growing Islamic fundamentalist Hamas movement.

James Zogby, executive director o f  the Arab Ameri
can Institute, called the report a brutal indictment o f  
Israeli occupation, said pro-Israel groups applied pres
sure to mute the criticism and that C ong^ss should 
either cut the $3 billion in aid to Israel or make it condi
tional on an imfMoved record.

The Israeli Embassy in Washington issued a state
ment saying, “ Israel’s measures have not differed from 
those applied by other democratic countries when fac
ing violence in the form o f  riots, armed assaults, murder 
and tm or.”

Soldiers who violate regulations are punished, the 
embassy said.

The report found a dramatic deterioration in the 
human rights climate in China in 1989. Apart from the 
Beijing massacre, the army killed scores o f  Tibetans in 
March in Lhasa and reports o f  torture o f  persons 
accused o f  “ counterrevolutionary crimes”  are persis
tent

Iraq ’ s human rights record  is d escribed  as 
“ abysmal,”  with effective opposition to government 
policy  stifled and intelligence services engaged in 
extensive surveillance.

In Jordan, where martial law has been in effect since 
1967, intelligence and security agencies have broad 
surveillance powers and certificates o f  good conduct 
are needed for all public jobs and for many in the pri
vate sector.

In Saudi Arabia, capital punishment is meted out for 
a wide variety o f crimes. Beheading is the usual method 
o f  execution and, in some cases, it was followed by 
public crucifixion. In the first 10 months o f  1989, at 
least 13 thieves had their hands severed, including 11 
non-Saudis, the report says.

Nicaragua’s Sandinista government, which faces

What a hunk!

i .

<API

Actor Kevin Costner, center, wears a baseball brassiere as he is kissed by two "fans” played by 
Hasty Pudding Theatrical actors in drag earlier this week as Costner is honored as Hasty Pudding’s 
1990 Man of the Year at Harvard University in Cambridge, Mass.

Genetically engineered trees tested
By PAUL RAEBURN 
AP Science Editor

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Devel
opment o f  the first genetically engi
neered trees is an important step 
toward creation o f  energy planta
tions on which forests w ould be 
grown for fuel, researchers say.

The trees, engineered from a 
species o f  poplar, were altered to 
make them resistant to a w idely 
used herbicide, says Bruce E. Hais- 
sig o f  the U.S. Forest Service labo- 
rittory in Rhinelander, Wis.

Hjussig reported on his work at 
the annual meeting o f  the American 
Association for the AdvaiKement o f 
Science this week.

A mutant gene from a species o f  
bacteria called salmonella,, which 
commonly causes food poisoning, 
was introduced into the trees, mak
ing the trees resistant to ^yphosate, 
a herbicide mariteted as Roundup.

Growing poplars on plantations 
has been difficult because the young 
trees can be crowded out and killed 
by weeds.

Herbicides that are used to kill 
the weeds often kill or damage the 
poplars. Haissig said.

'  The gen^ically engineered trees 
o ffe r  the h op e o f  plantations in 
which a herbicide Ube Roundup can

be used to kill the weeds without 
harming the bees, Haissig said.

That w ould low er the cost o f  
producing the trees, which grow 
rapidly and could be burned to pro
v ide energy or con verted  into 
ethanol to run automobiles, he said.

The research has been partly 
supported by the U.S. Department 
o f  Energy, FLiissig said. Scientists in 
Minnesota are working on the feasi
bility o f  the energy plantations.

“ That b low s hot and co ld  
depending upon what the price o f  
oil is,”  he said.

Poplars are now grown as orna
mental trees, Haissig said. “ They’re 
a fast screen ,”  he said. “ People 
grow  them until they can get 
conifers behind them.”

In addition to their fast growth, 
poplars have another characteristic 
that makes them ideal for genetic 
engineering: 'They can be grown 
from bits o f  poplar tissue in labora
tory culture dishes.

When Haissig and colleagues at 
the U niversity o f  W isconsin  and 
Calgene in Davis. C a lif., inserted 
the salmonella gene into the poplars, 
the trees produced an enzym e that 
allowed them to survive after being 
sprayed with Roundup.

In the first experim en ts, the 
genetically altered trees were unable

to withstand levels o f  the herbicide 
used in the field.

“ We had a scientific success, but 
not a commercial success,”  Haissig 
said.

A second round o f  experiments 
improved the trees’ resistance to the 
herbicide, he said.

Because poplar trees do  not 
flower for 15 years, the researchers 
have not determined whether the 
herbicide resistance will be inherit
ed by the trees’ offspring.

The trees must flow er before 
they can be bred through conven
tional means.

Experiments are under way with 
jack  pine, which flow ers in two 
years, to see whether genetically 
engineered herbicide resistance is 
permanent

The genetic engineering o f trees 
is limited because most trees cannot 
be regenerated from  tree tissue 
grown jn laboratory dishes -  a nec
essary step with present methods o f 
genetic engineering.

“ The most commercially impor
tant species are the most difficult to 
regenerate,”  Haissig said.

*11181 might be overcom e, howev
er, with a new technique in which a 
gun is used to fire gene-carrying 
m icroscop ic p articles in to  plant 
cells, he said.

Secret barbecue sauce subject o f lawsuit
FO R T W O R TH  (A P ) -  An 

A rlin g ton  barbecu e restaurant 
owner who claim s a former emfdoy- 
ee absconded with a saucy secret 
lias taken his beef to court 

* Spring Creek B arbecue ow ner 
Chris C arroll has filed  a law suit 
against Londell Fisher, co-manager 
o f  die nearby Stage Coach Bar-B- 
Quc.

C aioO  contends that when PiRi- 
QT left Spring Creek in Decem ber, 
he look  the secret barbecue sauce 
a acte  with him.
: *rhe law suit seeks to  (»e v e n t 

P tfh er from  revea lin g  Spring 
(¡haak’s sauce t e c ^  or using it hun- 

C arroll a lso  w ants F isher 
froHi working at anv iMsbe- 

or catering ouainesa 
idllm H fiald.

j^ iC a n o iT s  snit alleges that on ly 
em p loy ees knew  Spring

C iedt’s sauce recipe and that Bsher 
continues “ to serve barbecue sauce 
ubich is made from the same confi
dential recip e”  he learned w hile 
managing Spring Creek.

*rhe suit also accuses Fidier o f 
v iolating a contract he signed in 
1SI86 in which he agreed not to open 
a com peting restaurant in the area 
for three years.

Fisher, who beepne maiuiger o f 
Spring C reek w bra it opened in 
1984, claim s he signed the agree
ment under duress.

” I was working for the company. 
I had a f ^ y  to take cate o f ,”  Fish
er aaid. **R was either sign it or be 
fired.”

He further cla im s th ere ’ s no 
secret to the sauce.

” H ow  can you ca ll it a secret 
when everyone in the kitchen who

* had to prepare the sauce knew the 
recipe?”  he asked, estimating that 
eight or nine workers were privy to 
the recipe.

But Fisher said Spring Creek’s 
secret is secu re b ecau se Stage 
Coach uses another secret sauce.

“ A ll I can say is. it’ s sim ilar,”  
Hsher said. “ Bitt H’s not the same. 1 
think it’s a little qiicier.”

But be admitted, “ It’s about the 
same spices.”

“ I’ m not sure how you call that 
a secret,”  he said. “ W ho know s 
how many o f  their friends and fami
ly know h. I can’ t tell how fhr it’s 
spread. Certmnly m ore than three 
people in die world know h .”  •

Carroll won’ t m y how he knows 
his secret m uce is now seasoning 
som eoneglse’s beef.

“ I c a r t  talk about this thing.”  
he said. “ It’s at the courthouse.”

national elections on Sunday, is sharply criticized for 
maintaining “ an extensive and repressive internal secu
rity apparatus”  that includes surveillance and infiltra
tion oif the pcditical apposition.

“ Political and extrajudicial killings are still being

repotted, the political opposition still suffers consider-, 
able harassment mid intimidatian, the government con- - 
tinues to hold political ¡nisoners and the writ o f  the^ 
security forces still runs deep and w ide,”  the report 
says.
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TH O M A SV ILLE O A K

BEDROOM
64 INCH DRESSER, BEVELED 

MIRROR, QUEEN HEADBOARD. 
5 DRAWER CHEST AND 2 NIGHT 

STANDS. RETAIL $2990

$ ,

GREAT SELECTION.:. 
BIG SAVINGS...

SOFAS
s a l e ^ 4 8 8  a n d ^ 5 8 8

WE HAVE JU S T THE RIGHT SOFA 
AT JU ST THE RIGHT PRICE, ENJOY 

A WIDE SELECmON FROM COUNTRY, 
TRADITIONAL TO  CONTEMPORARY.

RETAIL $799 to $13501

SAVE 50% ON FAMOUS

RECLINERS
ACTION AND LA-Z-BOY 

ROCKERS AND WALL SAVERS
YOUR 

CHOICE

ONE
ONLY 168CL.
SOLID M APLE BY SU M TER

BEDROOM
64 INCH DRESSER, BEVELED 

LANDSCAPE MIRROR, 2 NIGHT 
STANDS. QUEEN WINDSOR BED

2 9 9

^1299 ONE
ONLYRETAI 

$2694
SOLID O A K  $.1 .1 P Q o n e

BEDROOM ^^ONLY
CASUAL COUNTRY BY ATHENS, 
DRESSER, MIRROR. HEADBOARD. 
CHEST AND 1 NIGHT STANDS

4

BIG SELECTION OF 
STYLES, COLORS 

AND FABRICS.

FREE
DELIVERY

T l

QUAUTY BEDDING TWIN FULL QUEEN KING
ORTHOPEDIC
SUPREME
10 YEAR WARRANTY

*89
EACH PIECE

*129
EACH PIECE

*299
SET

*429
SET

ORTHOPEDIC
REGAL
IS YEAR WARRANTY

*99
EACH PIECE

*149
EACH PIECE

*388
SET

*488
SET

ORTHOPEDIC
ELEGANCE 
PILLOW TOP

*288
SET

*388
SET

*488
SET

*588
SET

REST-O-PEDIC 
EXQUISITE 
ZS YEAR WARRANTY

*388
SET

*488
SET

*588
SET

•748
SET

S A V E  
N O W  Y

■I ,
■111

rlr- RETAIL 
$349.50

u .

SWIVEL'’̂  j  DAYBEDS
R O CKER S VICTORIAN STYUNO, CLASSIC BEAUTIFUL

WHITE IRON. FREE DEUVERY AND a a i O D r % D C
C H O IC E O F  FABR ICS AN D  C O L O R S  SET-UP IN YOUR HOME M I r i r l O r l w

*299
*69 » ki*99

SAVE NOW ON THESE ONE-ONLY BARGAINS!
DIXIE C O U N TR Y  C O T T A G E  

TWIN BED ^ 8 8  
LANE LEATHER VINYL 
RECLINER ^ 9 9  
SHUFORD BLUE 
CHAIR, OTTO. *399 
FAIRFIELD VELVET 
SWIVEL
ROCKER *148 
MAYO CORD-VELVET 
LOVE SEAT *288 
DIXIE PINE STUDENT 
DESK W/HUTCH $ 2 4 8  
FAIRFIELD CHAISE 
LOUNGE *288

OAKBARSTCX)L *99 
TELL CITY CURIO 
CHINA CABINET *588 
PULASKI CORNER 
CURIO CABINET *349 
CENTURY
ARMOIRE *1488 
MASSOUD
CLUB CHAIR *148 
REST-O-PEDIC 
FULL SIZE M ATTR ES^
BOX SPRINGS *388 
KING SIZE MATTRESS,
BOX SPRINGS 
RETAIL $1495 *688 set 

ALL SALE ITEMS SUBJECTT TO  PRIOR SALE

SOLID OAK 
ROUNDTABLE 

IWITH
FOUR CHAIRS

$
KELLER

888
SINK INTO SATISFACTION SALE ON END TABLES,

LAMP TABLES, COCKTAIL TABLES

*148
LANE CEDAR CHEST
PRICES AS LOW AS *199

AS LOW AS

*1388
NEW SHIPMENT OF SECTIONALS WITH 

RECUNING ENDS, PLUSH VELVETS AND 
TEXTURES, SOME WITH QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP 

SOFAS. SALE PRICED $1388 TO $1688

NEW SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL
TABLE LAMPS

RETAIL YOUR
148.80 CHOICE

à.

yMir V(m  or ÜMlarCard

OPEN 8:00 TO  9*.30 
MONOAV-SATURDAY 

PHONE 665-1623

FURNITURE
210 N. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SLEEP-SQFAS
WITH JiMm O MNER8PRMQIIATTRE8 

RETML 89BSÌI0 AND $1095i)0

*588 « 0*688
OONTEMPORARY COUNTRY AND 

TRADITIONAL STYLES. GOOD

1


